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[Sunday Cars ♦ <1;
>s/Mr PREts IIs There Anything Left for 

Liberals to Take?

AN AVALANCHE IN QUEBEC.

Troy, the Convict, Found 
Guilty at Napaneein Hamilton. c <4
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Rev. C. E. Whltcombe, Rector of St, 
Matthew’s Church, Is in Favor of 

Them—Says the City Is Better 7 
Off Since Sunday Cars 

Have Been Run.
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TARIFF 
CAUSE THE

CLOSING DOWN 
Ihn^MS Donald’s 

mam-^ factory

The Conservative Premier Laid Low 
on the Field of Battle.

!i. [ Prisoner Had No Counsel and the 
Judge Appointed Mr. W. H. Perry.t

•>HAMILTON, May I lth-(Speclal to The World.)
“ Do you wish to pick my bones or my mind ?” f 

laughingly asked Rev. C. E. VVhitcombe, Rector of f 
St, Matthew’s Church, as he admitted a World X 
reporter into his study this morning. Learn- 

;; ing that the reporter wanted him to speak about 
; ; Sunday cars, the Rector remarked : “ I am in favor 
; ; of them, of course. Sabbatarianism won’t do for 
; ; this nineteenth century. There is nothing of the 
; ; Gospel about it,' but simply a returh to the beggarly 
; ; elements of Judaism.”
; ; “ Then you don’t regard Sunday cars as a religious
; ; question ? ” asked the reporter.
; : “ No, I certainly do not,” was the emphatic reply. &
:: "I look upon it as the greatest good to the greatest | 
X number, and especially to the working man of our X 
% country. Some people quote the Fourth Command- 
X ment against the privilege, but ' that precept was 
X-framed for a nation that had lately come out of 
£ slavery. It seems to me that the enormous
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Kr. (hurles Wartll Cels the heal far Gaspe 

a N.J.rtly ef •- pen. Lamia Beam- 
Men Bealem Im BeanharmoU by SO»- 
This Latest Disaster la Ibe Conserva 
lire rarly Was Wei ladlealed Yesterday 
Meralng-Tbe Wew Qmebee Legislature 
Will Stand Liberals S3, tenservatlres

I Detective Roger» Was the Principe. wit
ness, aad Ibe Daly Brldenee He Canid 
Glee Was Cenialmed In Trey’s Cenfea- 
sl»n. Made Some Months Ago—Peniten
tiary omelals Gave Cerreborallre Tes
timony, and Ibe Jurors goon Reached 
a Verdict - Sentence Referred by HU 
Ltrdshlp Mr. J Bailee Koberlsen.
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Montreal, May 11.—(Special.)--The people 

Province have again spoken, ami Napanee,May 11.—(Special.)—The first 
civil case on the docket, that of McClos
key v. Stewart, for assault, was con
cluded at yesterday's sitting of the court. 
Verdict for plaintiff for $275.

At the opening of court to-day Everett 
Williams of Tamworth was put on trial 
on a charge of manslaughter. Ou D, e. 
20, 1805, a party was held at the resi
dence of John Tyner of Sheffield. Dur
ing the evening liquor was given to one 
Frank Tyner, an orphan in the employ 
of John Tyner. In this liquor was mix
ed di drug, either condition powder or 
jalap, for the purpose of playing a joke 
on Tyner. The liquor was given by one 
James Caughliu, who says ho was told 
to do so by Everett Williams, for whom 
he was working. A few days after the 
dose was administered the boy Tyner 
died. A coroner's inquest was held and, 
as a result, Caughliu was arrested ami 
tried at the last assizes, when Chief Jus
tice Armour discharged the hoy, holding 
him to be U'" roly an agent iu the hands 
of Williams, aud ordered that a true 

'bill be brought against Williams, on a 
charge of manslaughter. The case last
ed nearly all day. Hie Lordship charg
ed rather strongly against the prisoner, 

after about halt an hour's deliliera- 
the jury returned with a verdict of 

not guilty.
Ilia Lordship, l "tor giving the prisoner 

a few words of advice, discharged him, 
W. H; Hldddl, Toronto, fo:- the Crown; 
Frank Oarseallcn and H. M. Deroehe 
,for the prisoner,;

The Harter of Aagns Mela oil.
The case against John F. Tioy, for tbu 

murder of Angus McLeod in September, 
1803, was taken up.

Ills Lordship asked 
had counsel, and upon his desire for 
counsel appointed W. H. Ferry, of the 
firm of English & Perry, to conduct tho 
ease iu the prisoner's behalf.

The following is the jury panel: C. JI. 
Garrison, George Peters, A. H. Shaw, 
James Wilson, D, Weese, Joseph Tou
rnons, J. Bush, F. Chalmers, Alex. S 'X- 
smltli, T. M. Trumpour, T. Jones, M. 
C. Wngar.

of this
this time the l-'lynn Government has been 
the victim. There was nothing In the air 
op to the opening of the polls tills morning 
that Indicated anything like the disaster 
that baa come to the Quebec ndmlulstra- 
tlon. The figures are most surprising and 
stand J53 Liberal» to 20 Conservatives, with 
the election In Magdalen Island yet to ue 
held. The report from Gaspe Is to the 
effect that the Premier has bccu defeated 
by Mr. Charles Mardi by the narrow ma
jority of six, although later returns limy 
change the resnlt.
. Hon. Louis Heuublen Is defeated In Bean- 
hiruols by 300, and the figures curly in 
the day gave Terrebonne to Mr. Carrier, 
defeatlug Hon. Mr. Mantel, but It is no» 
learned that the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands has pulled through with about 80 
votes to spare. The other Miulstcrs-lloo. 
Messrrg Bucket!, Pelletier amt Atwater— 
arc elected, the latter being the only con 
scrratlve returned on the island of Motit-
l**bc Counties of Montcalm and Comp
ton have gone Liberal for the first time In 

' tnelr history, and ltouvllle aud Moutmug- 
ujf Liberal strongholds, have returned sup
porters of the late regime.

Mostly all of the men who suppor 
the Mercier regime are back In the Ho 
again, ami the English-speaking 
have helped to pnt them there.

The Liberal List.
The following counties have returned 

Liberals:
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« | of actual good and benefit which results in giving cars 
3 X to the masses on Sunday, far outweighs any scruple 

£ as to their being any work in connection with it.”
“ Have any evils followed in the wake of Sunday 

% cars in Hamilton ?” was the next question. X
| “No, I honestly believe that the Hamilton Sun- X 
; \ day is quieter since the city got the cars than before,”
;; replied the Rector earnestly. “There is much less 
;; livery work, for instance. In the old days a lot of 
; ; young fellows took out horses and abused them 
;; cruelly. As to Sunday cars lengthening working 
;; hours that will be stopped by the agreement with the 
;; company and the watchfulness of the labor unions,
;; and I know what I am talking about, for my church 
; ; is made up entirely of artisans and mechanics ; there 

is not a single professional man in it.”
“What do you say about the objection that Sun- 

X day cars disturb” the worship of a congregation ?”
X asked the reporter. '

should say,” replied Mr. Whitcombe, with a 
twinkle in his eye, “ that a man who war disturbed 
in his prayer by the cars was thinking more ôf the 
cars than of his God.”

Asked if he didn't hold a military chaplaincy, the 
Rector produced a photo of a group of Grens at 

5 % Batoche, and pointing to a weather-beaten cleric in 
g J; their midst modestly remarked, “ There I
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electors 1

a/fcl.
tfon,Member. Majority.

.Weir ............
Girouard ...
Bhmchctt ..
Holland ....
Turgeon .... 
Cbencvert ..
Lemieux ....

Constituency.
Argent eull..........
Aribabasku........
Hague..................

, Heuuce.................
Belief busse.........
Bertbier. J..........
Hon a venture....
Bvauharnols............. Bisson ..
Brome......................... ..Duffy ...
Chumbly.... .......... Bocbeleau
Compton.........................Hunt ...
Cliatvauguuy................ Robidoux
Drummond..................Watts ......
Gaspe...............................Mardi ..........
lluehclugn....................Decarrle ....
Huntingdon.................Stephens ....
IbérvilTe..................... ..Gosselin ....
Jacques-Cartier......... Chaurcst ....
Jollette..........................Dugas ...............
Knmourashti................Joy ...................
Laprairie.......................Chcrrfer ........
Levis.............................. Lemieux ....
L’Islet............................Deebene .........
Lctblniere....................Lallbertc ....
Matane...........................l’inault ................... 200
Megan tic.......................Smith
Montcalm..
Mlt-slsquol.. 
tfaskiuo
Montreal (St. Mary’s). La combe ..

*• (St. James'). ..Goulu ........
“ (St. Louis)........Rainville .
“ (St. Anne’s). ..Guerin ....
“ (St. Antoine). .Hickerdikc..

.Doris ..........
.Major .........
.Lcssler ....
.Itobitaille .
.Shcbyn ...
.Gameau ....
.Cardin ....
.Tessier ...

. .Parent .
. ..Dessanles 
...Marchand
. .Degrosbols 275

. ..Rourbonnais 
. ..Champagne
. .Talbot .........
...Lalonde ....
...Blanchard 
. .Gfadu ..
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100 W
300 Mr. Foster : I’m not saying a word against the tariff these days. Don’t have to.

ment the following, which he declared 
he had not intended as a motion of -

THE BALLAD OF FLTBF the prisoner if he

want of confidence:
" That good faith- with the Western 

fanner demand* that agricultural im
plements be placed on the free list.”

Be (ore resuming his seat Mr. Davlu 
asked to be allowed to amend his 
amendment to read that good faith on 
the port of the Government, etc.

While Mr. Davin was waiting for 
some member of the Government to 
make reply the acting Speaker, M.\ 
Bain, declared the amendment lost. So 
that it was In Vain the hon. mover -nd 
a half-dozen of his friends stood to de
mand a vote. No vote was taken.

Went on With Supply.
Mr. Lister slid into the chair and the 

House went on with the estimates in 
Committee of Supply. On one of the 
very first Items, that for the l’rivy 
Council, Mr. Davin renewed his criti
cism of the Government's failure to 
keep Tto promises of economy. He re
minded ithc Government that they had 
held up hands in holy horror at an 
expenditure of $37,000,000, where'ts 
now they proposed to raise the expen
diture to $40,000,000. He was deter
mined to hold the Government to their 
promises and confront them with their 
ptoken pledges at first.

The item passed, ns did those for 
clerical assistance and sundries forgthe 
Militia, State, Printing, Interior anil 
Auditor-General’s Departments.

On the latter item Mr. Foster urged 
a reduction of the bulk of the Auditor- 
General's Department, which was so 
great, as to destroy its usefulness for 
purposes of reference.

Sfr Richard- Cartwright 
consult Mr. McMullen about it.

Mr. McMullen championed the report 
ns the most valuable of the whole latte 
book series. After Mr. Foster had been 
as long in opposition ns he himself had 
been, and had perused the report as 
closely, he would gut a -better acquain
tance with it and find it quite con
venient.

Sir Richard observed to the effect 
that possibly, in case of a cutting down 
of the report, it might be charged that 
the Auditor-General was less anxious 
to throw light upon the doings of the 
present Government than on those of 
their predecessors. .

To this Mr. Foster replied that In-
had no doubt whatever of the Auditor- 
General's fairness in dealing with the 
present Government as with the Inst.

On the suggestion of Mr. Davies it 
was decided to have the matter brought 
up in the Public Accounts Committee,
when the Auditor-General could be
heard on the matter.

Increases to Civil Servants. 
Discussion on the Government's prin

ciple of denying statutory increases to 
the civil service was resumed on the 
item of $170 for customs clerks, til" 
Controller explaining that it was requir-

OThe Didn't Gel In.)
BEFORE.

And np spoke Flynn,
With triumphant grin: 
“Why, I'm Flynn,
Watch me stay-in;
By the great tall steeple, 
We are the people,
And when Mr. Tarte 
Plays Ills little part 
He’ll find he's met Flynn, 
Who Intends to get In." 

AFTER.

“I
I

.. 47
.. 100 

080 Broke Out Into Poetry in the 
Commons. Detective Rogers' Evidence.

The first witness called was Joseph 
Rogers of the Government . Detective 
Bureau. He told of his connection with 
the ease from the time the murder was 
committed up to the time the statement 
of confession was made by Troy In the 
Kingston Penitentiary on I'eb. 3, 1897. 
On Feb, 11 he visited the Penitentiary, 
when Troy made a second statement, of 
which the following is a summary:

Some days previous to the murder of 
Angus' McLeod in the town of Napanee 
on or about Sept. 13, 1833, I was iu 
Port Hope. There was a party of three 
of us together, Hughes, Penn and my
self. I met the other two in Port Hope. 
We had been drinking; Hughes gave me 
$T; I knew Hughes bofopît I went up 
town to buy groceries and the other two 
went to the Grove. When I got Intel: 
to the Grove we cooked a meal; I had a 
quarrel with some Port Hope people and 
fired some shots; we went to Cobom-g;

;.......Bousouette ............. 90
........MeC'oritlll
..........Caron ..ngc am.”»u

AN ENCORE WAS DEMANDED; tns
.. 78 
.. HI Why, where’s Mr. Flynn, 

The man who was In? 
Away up on a perch 
He looked at the church, ' 
And defied Mr. Tarte 
With the marble heart.

Knplerrllle...........
Ottawa,................

* Portneuf...............
' Quebec (Centre). 

Quebec (Hast)... 
Quebec (County).
Richelieu...............
Rimoif <kl.............
Bt. Sauveur...........
Bt. Hyacinthe...,
Bt. John's.............
Bbefford.........
Boulanges.............
Two Mountains..
Teinlsermnta.........
Vaudreull..............
Vereheres.............
Yamaska..............
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3P=200 V And the Member from Pile o1 Bones 
Graciously Responded.

. .400 CARL BADER ARRESTED. HIS HEAD SA WN OFF.

Hebert Bra.ly Met With a Horrible Death 
In the llualsvllle Lumber Com

pany's mu.

130 He pulled all the wirei% 
And built up the fires; 
But a keen, cold blast 
Swept up from the past, 
And from out of the din, 
A voice said:

The Man WU® Raised n $6 Cheque to $500 
and Scooped In the Cash Caught 

nl Fort Wayne.
1383
840

.400 The Object of Mr. Davin Was to Shew the 
Inconsistency of the Government and 
Secure Justice far the Farmers ef the 
West — Some Pretty Sharp Scrapping 
In Committee sf Supply — Deputy- 
Speaker Brodenr's Offensive Partisan
ship In Leaving Mis Post fo Work In 
Quebec Aroused Conservative Indigna
tion-Fair Progress Made.

Huntsville, Ont., May 11.-A horrible 
accident happened about 9 o'clock this 
evening in the Huntsville Lumber Com
pany s Mil!, .when Robert 1'iutti- of this 
place met with instant death. He tva* 
working on the block saw end hu-1 evi
dently gone from the usual side to til" 
«rong side of the saw, and wns engaged 
in hauling a shingle block to the 
with, a hook not generally used 
tended for that mirposc, when he slim 
ped and fell directly unde; the 
which sawed his bead from bit body 
opened both the thorax and,abdomen.

i . of tllc general hospital war 
called and pronounced life extinct. The 
bed} was allowed to remain in the «im 
position us when found unto the ,
Mr. Reece, arrived, who decided 
quest unnecessary.

Fort Wayne, Ind., May 11.—To-night 
Superintendent of Police wCoraline .ir- 

520 rested Fori Bauer, alias Louis Eisel, on 
the charge of forgery and embezzlement. 

. .110 1 Ho is wanted at Toronto, Out., for rais
ing $5 check# to $500.! The affidavits 

made by the Bank of Hamilton and 
Bauer

. 247
I'm him,

But I don't think I'm In,
And though they still call me Flynn, 
My first name li

337 i
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Dlnnis. -Carried by fonurrvullvcs.
are the counties carried byThe following 

thq Conservatives: 
Constituency. Member

Champlain............... ..Grenier .
Charlevoix.....................Dauteull
Chico utirol-Saguenny. Petit
Dorchester..................... Pelletier
Lnkv fc'L John...............Girard
L'Assomption...............Morion
IsU'val..........................    ..Lcblnnc
Montmorency.................... Bouffa rd
Montmagny,...................... Lelols .
Montreal (St.L'nce. ..Atwater
Quebec (wVa't).' !

• L ich mond...........
JiouvIIIc.............
8t. Maurice.........
Sherbrooke.........
Stnnstead...........
Terrebonne.........
Throe Rivers.. _
Wolfe...................

Continued on pure 3.ARE THUFF1CIALS CROOKED ?saw 
no.* in-tbe Imperial Bank of Canada, 

confessed, but may make on effort for 
his release on habeas corpus proceed-

f
Majority 
.... l(K)

Grand * Tey's ftnnpr.
Illlyiwhlte paste, sticks like a leech ; not 

like other pastes. It Is perfectly clean and 
sweet. It does not. thicken, dry up. mould 
or sour. Does not discolor the paper to 
which It Is applied. If Ik is n good thing 
we have It. Grand & Toy, stationers and 
printers, Wellington and Jffrdau-streets. 
Toronto. *

Fonds Sent From Cnnnda fo India Famine 
Sufferers Move Sot Got Vast the 

Government Offices.
Winnipeg, May 11.—(Special.)—M. H. 

Russell, lately returned from India, says 
that none of the funds subscribed by 
Canada had yet reached there, and that 
distribution through Government officials 
Is not satisfactory. Dr. MeKeeler, another 
returned missionary, says that Government 
men sent to oversee the relief work care 
more for lining their pockets than for re
lieving the destitution.

Mr. K. McKenzie will curry out a pro
test against the election of Dr. Rutherford 
lu the constituency of Macdonald.

100 S't w,
and Ottawa, May 11.—In the House to

day Mr. Davin, on motion to go into 
Committee of Supply, rose tô call at
tention to the profound dissatisfaction 
and disappointment of the faimers of 
Canada with the liew tariff.

Liberal members: No.
One thing the Government could not 

do, and that was to stifle public opin
ion. He pointed out that Manitoba aud 
the ÿor.tliwcst had on five articles paid 
the greater portion of the duty. Ou 
harvesters 01 per cent, had been paid 
by the West, ou seed drills 8U per cent., 
on horse rakes* GO per cent., on mowing 
machines over 60 per cent., on plows 
47 per cent, lie proceeded at some 
length to show, from n speech of Sir 
Richard Cartwright's, delivered in 1804, 
how the Liberals had gone back upon 
their former professions. They had pro
mised to wipe away protection, and yet 
they retained protection in the tariff.
Corruption was to he a thing of the 
past under Liberal rule, and yet it look
ed as if its influence was hovering over 
the Treasury benches.

Then Mr. Davin got buck at the Pre
mier, who hinted the other day that 
what the House needed was more busi- 

and less poetry. Said Mr. Davin:
“ There is sometimes a good deal of 
business iu poetry, too,” and with that 
he proceeded to rend with all due em
phasis a parody upon “Our Lady of 
the Snows, ’ the theme whereof was the 
broken tariff pledges of the Government.
With such effect was the recitation de
livered that there were calls for an 
encore, to which Mr. Davin promptly 
responded by repeating the last verse, When yon ask for Adams' Tutti Fruttl 
rnndinn- n« follows• see that you get. It. Some dealers, to ob-re.ming as loiiow . tain a big profit, try to palm off irnita-
8aId a statesman ’nut» n statesman lions.

In the flush,’ the nibrnlng bright: ----------- *------------------
“The Gudgeons have taken the tempting rphf> Ottawa Decorative Att Society,

That we fixed for them over night. TnZrSX ntZJu
We have fooled the poet, we have fooled and ft proficient statfT of tear li

the people, ers, are giving free lessons in art needle-
For how long. God only knows. work for a limited time in Cumberland

And tho wreck while there's Hall, corner of Yotige a.nd Cumberland
^treefs. I^essofts commence daily at 10 
o'clock. All /ladies interested in dccura- 

lie concludvu by moving in amend- j tive art needlework are welcome.

promised toings.

104 Sunday Cars.
Mass meetings, under the auspices of 

the Citizens’ Sunday Car Association 
will be held to-night in Dawes’ Hall, 
Dovereourt and Bloor, and A y re's Hull, 
Winchester and Parliament-streets, nnd 
to-morr.ow night in the f Auditorium, 
Queen-street west, and in St. Mark's 
'Hall, Brockton. Well-known1 cifizoutt 
will speak. Rally to the meetings.

132

coroner, 
an in-271

;r>o Aid» digestion wonderfully —
Tutti Fruttl. See that the trade mark 
name, Tutti Fruttl, 1» on each five cent 
package.

•»«ll ...........
. .Carbray .. 
...Bedford .. 
.. Dufresne. ., 
..Duplessis .
. .Pennetou .
. ..Hackett ... 
. .Nantel 

. ..Normand . 

. .Chlcoyne ..

77, TVBX TDK LADIES’ HEADS*.. 5

Tlie Nelly New Hat simp -, nt UlncrnV, g, 
l ong. Slrerl.

Fair and Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatureaf 

Esqulnmlt, 42-06; Kamloops, 54—73: Cat 
gnry, 34—08; Edmonton, 42—02: Prince Al
bert, 32—00; Qu’Appelle, 34—52; Winnipeg, 
30—60; Port Arthur,» 42—00; Parry Sound, 
40—70; Toronto, 44—72; Ottawa, 40—72; 
Montreal, 44—70; Quebec, 40-68; Halifax, 
40-41.

73

ill the gentlemen's department, the * * 
Just ns purtlculur In having all the 
fads and fancies whlcJi are the vogue m 
fashion centres, in nice. unttv 
walking nnd wheeling bats, uml 
Tills sen son more than over before the 
st.iles for ladles take on tile "mannish" 
h oek, yet they're neat, natty, nnd In good 
taste in shape and shades. A shipment of 
the latest styles Is jest opened nt 81 Vonge 
street in-straw walking anil wheeling hats 
In color* and blocks. Yon might enquire 
specially for the,Cambridge, tin? Brighton 
tho Yale, and the Ladles' Straw Derby.

It will be quite the thing fur ladles of 
good taste to appear 
"Derby” Felt either awheel 
and Dlneens are showing n

224
. . 50

firm is
newest•in** 4f lint Tlf- Ixpprlrd.

Ottawa, May 11.—(Special.)—The Liberal 
*w<\p lit yin-bee astonished nobody here 
Fho ha* Invn watrhlug the trend of af
fairs in that Province. It was felt that 
the aa-iibf In (luenees which eon tributed to 
Mr. Laurier'» victory hi Lower Canada 
last June would be material factors In 
helping Mr. Marsh and.

Although Mr. Flynn Is partly of French 
txtnw-tlon, he le* regarde<l us more Irlsli 
than French; hence FretielM'nnndJun prv- 
fprr.n<sti for a compiutriot. Then, again, 
there Is a strong under current of feeling 
running In Quel*c a-^iinwt eleiieaJ intor- 
femiee, and thi-s was strongly d<‘mon- 
•tratrd today. Mr. Ttirte snid to-night 
he had abundant evidences of attempted 
tierlenl Intimidation, 

eei the returns 
showed the LI Ik?

#*8nladaM Ceylon Ten Isdellghlful.

Cook’s Turkish Bath», 304 King W. 
Ladies 75c*Direct Bmporlallans

of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, wlilst markers; also' our extra 
value hi automatic Inkstands at 25c each. 
Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 

Yongv-strect.

in uni h.
GltAECEN-On Saturday, May the 8th, 

the wife of W. II. Graeecn of a son.

I'ROBS: Moderate to fresh southerly to 
westerly winds, fair nnd warm, showers or 
thunderstorms In a few places, mostly at 
night.

63
.. J AiPember's Turkish Hath» - Evening 50c. 

170 longe.
DBATI1»

COBBAN—Suddenly, on Monday evening, 
May 10, at 537 Sherbourne-stfbct, Lucy 
Cotterlll Kemp, beloved wife of William 
Cobban, and daughter of the late Ed
ward Kemp, of Wolverhampton,England.

Funeral private, on Thursday, at 2.30 
o'clock.

GRAECKX—On Tuesday, May 11, Agnes 
Maude, beloved wife of W. H. Graeccn.

Funeral private, on Thursday, the 13th, 
from the residence of her father, Thom-, 
as 8. Fisher, 236 Bloor-street west.

KEELING—At Toronto, Tuesday, May 
11th, William P. Keeling.

Funeral from his late residence, 270 
Gerrard-strect east, to-morrow, Thursday, 
at 3 p. in.

M'CLOSKEY—On Tuesday morning, May 
11 tli, James McCloskey, son of the late 
John McCloskey, formerly letter carrier 
of this city, In the fifty-ninth year of 
his age.

Funeral from St. Basil's Church, Wed
nesday, May 12, at D u.m., to St. Mich- 
acid's Cemetery.

.WsVW.W«V.WOffices to Let, McKinnon Itnlhllng.
Central location, well equipped, elec

tric elevator, steam heating, b icy cl ï
Most modern and desirable offices 

in the city. Offices fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, McKin- 
Aow Building.

In a chic Mfrh.
walking, 
raugn in

purple, green, light and ddrk blue shades, 
and In black. Then there arc canvas and 
tweed effect Fedoras."

Just as a special for n day or two, n 
Indy's straw Fedora In white, black, blue, 
brown, or green, with silk trimmings, that 
In New York sells for Two-Fifty, select at 
Dinccn's for $1.50.

J8
room.

of live Qiv4x>c eloc- 
ral victory Mr. Tarte 

to-night donatofl a beautiful ml rose to all 
tho iiM'm.ben* en the Liberal si (In -nx well 
is Liberal members of the press gallery.

Wh
r«n<ln«ieii an Pnae 3.

in'(13
< y el 1st», Take Notice Î

To-day nt 12 n.ni. we will iqjon 30 only 
alike—-andCook's Turkish Laths, 204 Kiug Wt 

evenings, 60c.

patent solicitors
Liuiidmg, Toronto*

sample sweaters—no two 
nothing like them In America. You are 
missing the chance of your life if you 
don’t secure one. of these sweaters. 
Sword, 55 King-street èast.

Pember’s Turkish Balks - Ladles ?5e. 129 
Tenge. With our increased facili- f 

ties we can now deliver 5 
The Toronto World all 5 
over the city at a very ? 
early hour, and newsdealers 5 
and subscribers are re f 
quested to notify the office f 

ÿ if they do not get their * 
? papers in time. Telephone

ronoxTo hallway coup ax y.

High Park-The College and Yonge Street 
Boute

On and after Wednesday, J2ih instant, 
the cars on this route will run direct into 
High Park from 11.15 a.m. until 7.25 
p.m., until further notice.

Crtok's Turkish lîathsA 2U4 Kin 
Uhj, 76c. v .

Offices to let in the Janos Building, 
host location, modern tv prices. Aptfly to 
Vred Smith, room 31.

F.awy to ur«ler-"»«lnaa fry I ou Tra.

Frthcrstonhaugh A fo.,
and experts, hank CommerceA Man's Duly.

The plain duty of every man whose in
come depends upon nnd terminates with
his life is til take out att insurance pol- May 11. At From
icy. The policies issued by the Çonfed- Aller............... New York ...............Xntweri)
oration Life Association on the Uncoil- • ...........„ Koll„ "" Vancomerditional Aehumulatiye Plan are absolute- ^rrwainn.. i.’!.".Halifax ..., i.-.'.Glasgow 
l.v free* from conditions from date oi j vVTniilpfg..Fnther 1’olnt .. Llwrpow
ifi&ue. and guarantee ex tom led insurance i Avlonn................Halifax ............... Bordeaux
or a paid-up policy after two years, or a i Bonn land...........Liverpool .. Philadelphia
Cash value after five years. Vancouver.........Liverpool ............. Halifax

Full information will he? sent on np- Laurentlun........Liverpool • • • • »n"n
plication to the hen,Lo ce. Toronto. ,.r .V. *!$2S£Tlt

s agents, üid WUlnar................ ‘Bremerhaven ..
Veendam............Boulogne...
Luliu....................l’lymouth 5.

Meamslilp Movemeuts,

W*.f
money to get

From our Lady of the Snowa.'* ■: 1734-New York 
. New York 
. New Y'ork < X

Baths, steam heated, 127 and 139 Yonge. V.\VAVdWA\WAVWJWWV.Pembor’» Turkish baths, 12V longe.
)
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MAT 12 1897THE TORONTO WORLD *
WEDNESDAY .^MORNING;2 =* 1

YPEWRITER 
PAPER . .

ts Trustsfor private bills, on the ground of In
sufficient notice being given.

Sunday Cart.
There has been some comment herir 

over the action of the Ontario Legis
lature in decreeing that no street cars 
shall run on Sundays In cities which, 
did not run Sunday cars before the 
passing of the act. This, it was thought, 
applied to Ottawa, but an eminent legal 
authority expresses the opinion that the 
act will not apply to this city, as the 
cars run here on Sundays to carry the 
mails.

!Ill ,1!

Almost any kind of paper can be | 
used on the typewriter', but to pro. 1 
duce tlio finest results, certain pe. I 
culiarities of “ stock ” and “ finish f .?

• aro essential.
The papers wo sell are the result :i? 

of a careful study of the subject,: < 
and our assortment embraces papers 
for all kinds of uso.

< Sample book sent on application.'

Corporation
Situation in the Trînsvaal 

Now Very Grave,
i

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

i

$1,000,000Capital

Vice-Presidents—Sir C*u AyfnSCartwrlgbt,

K <: M O- ÏZlXhZX '»" or into*.
tncy, or with wHI annexcd-Executor, rius- 
tee. Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc.# 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest St low rates.
Kstatcs managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

^DopnV/t Boxes to rent In Vaults, SDSOTOtS- 
Iv tiro nnd burglar proof. Mills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sate
custody, without charge. __

Solicitor» bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or stunc.

A. E. rLCMMK.it.
Manager.

SAYS MR. ISAAC VAN ALPHEN, SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,little Notes or News.
Hon J. I. Tarte spoke at Vnlleytield, 

In Benuhnrnois county, last night.
Messrs. Ryan & Shields of Toronto 

have been awarded the contract for 
carrying the mails front Ashcroft to 
Bakerville, in British Columbia, for 
about #2(1,000. They were the lowest 
tenderers.

Liout.-tiovernor Mnekintos 
turned to the Northwest.

The Hull Electric Xtailway i 
has entered a suit for #20,000 
the Ottawa Electric Railway for 

• tracks on the streets of Hull,

«» Adelaide 81. Rest, Toronto. 
l.tlCMT VKAlSiRM SN Tllfc WRITERS I 

AMI SI PrllE* IN CANADA.
Arts as

Who is in New York on His Way to 
the Postal Congress..

HKLP WANTED,

has re-? w Aæ Lwsffl/'sSdSïï*| .Address B.. World Office. Toronto. ÆB |

Z- ,VK MEX AND WOMEN WANTED»
Ij everywhere to take orders for gold, sg 
Oluiisl badges and medals comniemorsHre
of Queen Victoria's Diamond Jublloe ; fe*
Une of samples : Tic. (J. M. ltobblus. Atffr. '. 
boro'., Mu»*., U.8.A.

G *
Company 

against 
laying 
where

the former road claims it has a mono
poly.

The Ottawa Bicycle Club will prose
cute the tollkccper at lliutonburg for 

■ leaving the lower bur of the toll 
down at night, by which a member of 
the club was seriously injured last week.

Mr. J. P. Lougbrin, Canadian organ
izer for the American Federation of 
Labor, is in the city. Mr. Lougbrin 
denies that he has received notification 
of his dismissal as organizer, but is not 

i particular how quick it comes, lie is 
tired of American labor organizations 
and their spiteful treatment of Cana
dians.

Mr. Davies gives notice of n bill (o 
enable wrecks to be removed from 
navigable waters without rendering the 
Government liable to owners.

Domestic Science and the Grocers Associ
ation. P. It. Close, of the Grocer. Asso
ciation, was presea ted with a 5 o clock tea 
set, and Mrs. J. Hoodies# was given a sil
ver chuflng service.

Dr ITrtrlicr's Silver Jubilee 
The festivities In conenetion with the 

twenty-fifth anniversary of the pastorate of 
Bov. Dr. Fletcher were concluded this even
ing with addresses and music at the church. 
A very pleasing feature was the presenta
tion to Dr. Fletcher by the congregation of 
a cheque for #000.

Congratulatory speeches were made by 
Bcv. Mungo Fraser, Rev. J. Thompson, 
llev. It. Burns, Rev. Nell McPherson, Licut.- 
Col. Moore, Bcv. Mr. Shearer and Mr. D. 
MePtle.

••We ore All fee Prate. Hot If We SI mat 
Fight, Why Then We Will Fight to the 
lost,” Soys President Kroger’s I'o.t 
Botler-tieorral -Be Boys Kroger Is the 
Greatest living PollllcloR end John 

W ith Slim-The Hakes

U■m
4

Winnipeg, Duluth and H. B 
R. R. Bill Held Over

AT MR. BLAIR'S REQUEST

Executive Committee getting 
the Program in Shape.

It ill can't t ool 
of Ahirrero and Fife 8»r Rhode» ne

gate [ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
( articles wanted.reived Them.

New York, May 11.—Isaac Van Al- 
phen, Postmnetcr-Gkaernl of the Trims- 
vanl, was in the city yesterday, on his 

to Washington to attend the Inter-

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

'
vvrANTED-TWO BOSS SHINGLE ML YV chines; send full particulars. H. W. 
Fetrlc. Toronto.

i
11.BASEBALL AND LACROSSE ■

icyci.es fob hire by the day,
week, month, or season, at lowest 

living prices. Ellsworth & Munion, 211 
Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert.

: way
national l’ostal Congress, lie says the 
situation in the Transvaal now is very 

"We arc all for peace, but ;f it

Also Norvouu Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
IS of Power, f ains in the 

Semins! 
In Urine

«; M. li. A. Smolier.
A very plcnsnnt smoker was glyph In the 

C. U. 11. A. hall to-night. It being lue tenth 
aiinlveisary of the C. M. B. A., brunch Oti. 
Mr. Hurt. Conway was chairman. l ather 
Hiuchcy spoke briefly about the society, 
which Is doing very well. Among those who 
took part lu the program were: K. U. l’ayne, 
II. J. Conway, J. A. Cox, J. M. Boy es, M. 
F. O'Brien, V. B. Whipple. A. T. Fllglano, 
H. N. Thomas and J. F. Morrlsey.

About 85 members of the Crescent Club 
enjoyed a run to Stoney Creek to night. 
Capt. J. G. Sturt bad charge of the brigade.

TAn N tw Hospital Physician,
Dr. Tf- H. Ilalfc, the youug city doctor 

last evening was' appointed to the 
Itlou of Jail surgeon, Is us iwptilai out

ille elVTC

t,
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia,
LonwiH. Exci-HHivy Indulgence, Drain 
and uU alimenta brought on by Youthful 
’"oily. Cali Ol

in Evidence in the 
Doings of the Day. ;

Manitoba and Southeastern Railway 
Bill Fared Similarly.

Will Be grave.
must be fightMvhy then, we will tight 
to the lust. As for myself, 1 um trying 
to be a bridge between the Uitlandevs 

We don't mind having

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÎÇiuxclÏstb-xÔd can ride all
I) day ou lhe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not fcul seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex- 
amine at 120 yucca west.

idi-MS, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B- HAZBI.TON) 

raduatod /bnrmeclst, SOS Yongc-etree# 
Toronto, Ont,COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. and the Boers, 

them there in the Transvaal. Let them 
come and make all the money they want, 
if they will only let us alone. But the 
trouble is they don’t stop there.

"They boom the 
mines, nnd then they depress it so as to 
make speculation. They bave< forced 
up wages so high that wo cant wont 
our properties at a fair profit, and what 

would have refused £10.000 for live 
are now glad to sell lot

Bicycle Events Will Also Slave a Place 
la the Bill of Fare - The Precession 
will Ee Composed of the Military and 
Then»ends of School Children, and 
There Will Be Music nnd Fireworks- 
News Freni Italie» circles and General 

the Ambitions

E. E. Sheppard to leave for Soalh Ameri
ca Aboat Jane 1 to See Whet Cam Be 
Done So Open Dp Trade — The Martinis 
ol lorne and Princess Ionise Pleased 
at the Perpetual. Holiday Proposal- 
Messrs. Casey and Maclean's Bill Be
fore the Special Committee—General 
Hews From the Capital.

Ottawa, May 11.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the Railway Committee to
day the Winnipeg, Duluth & Hudson's 
Bay Railway bill came up for consid
eration. This road is intended to run 
from Duluth to Winnipeg, and from 
Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay.

Sir Charles Tupper opposed the grant
ing of the charter until there was evi
dence of the ability of the company to 
carry out the work. He agreed with 
the stand taken by Mr. Blair in this 
regard. He advocated the completion 
of the Winnipeg & Hudson’s Bay ltail-

T> ICYCLE8 FOB HIRE BY THE DAY,
I ) week, month or season at lowest llv- $ 
Ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert.
77T RINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE ] 
lx saddle—of 120 Queen west. After rid- I 
Ing on It nil day, I dismount, feeling no ■ 

Dr» S. II. Pol*

À Budget of Interesting Xcut*jtinthertd by 
World Correspondent» Over 

n Wide District. CLEANING m DYEINGmarket iiT■bareToronto Junction, May 11.—(Special.)— 
llev. I’rof. F. II. Du Vernct thus «severed 
his connection with Wycllffe College, 
and will devote the whole of hid attention 
to the parish of St. John's.

Dr. Martin left for Albany to-day to at
tend a meeting of the New Yolk Htute 
Dental Society us delegate from the On
tario Society, of which he Is secretary.

Among the visiting brethren at Pacific 
Lodge, A. U. U. YV., last night, were: 
F. W. Onltt, grand inuater; Frank Madlll, 
D.D.G.M. ; Wnllnm Hodgson, grand inner 
watchman; J. B. .Nixon, grand organizer; 
William Moore, M. W. of Kalem Dodge; 
W. J. Sykes, M. W. of Unlit Lodge, unu 
H. llewvilen, of Seaton Lodge.

A Terrible Mery.
A talc of ruin and desire to return to a 

better life was 
fred Agin at the
before Police Magistrate Ellis and Curl 
Zeidler, when William B. Chapman was 
charged with enticing her from her home 
with Intent to place ner in a house of Ill- 
repute. She will be 17 years old next 
September, and her intimacy with the de
fendant begun last July, when, after fre
quently speaking to her as he passed on 

i i a , » ai, the street, one evening he stepped up tolowed to stand aver until next session her ou Huudas-street, near Western avenue, 
to permit of him looking into the tinûu- and wttlked homeward with her. They 
dal standing of the company. By do- *tuyed outside her home a little while,
ing sd he did not, However, want to Her sister saw them, and told her parents,
make any reflections on the company. who reprimanded her for her conduct. Then 

Mil was allowed to stand over, she saw him at times, believing him to be 
and also a bill respecting the Manitoba unmarried. Her parents* protest induced 
& Southeastern Railway. her to defefld Chapman, whom she liked.

An act resnecting the Calgary & Ed- and on a July evening, after u scolding
1 k nrneeeded froril her mother, she left home for her

with Mr Oliver onnosed the bill unless P|e<* of employment, found no light there, 
ihoi. mnli* ,V> « h,. ““d stood at tnc door, where she met 

the company finished their road to the (jnupmau, to whom she told the story of 
towns of McLeod and Edmonton. A ju,r quurrrel with her parents. She In
bill was passed giving the company t,uded returning home after her motner s 
power to build towards thp Crow’s Nest anger had subsided, but Chapman per- 
Pans on condition that they constructed suaded her to go to his sister's house, on 
a line to McLeod. Union-street, of which he bail the key, and

no»-. n,Hh there, alone, they stayed all night. In
„. . 'yZ°aû ”ew J V ro -, January he Induced her to go to llurtalo.
Edmund E. Sheppard of Toronto, who wht,re t|„,, stayed on Senator-street for a 

has been appointed by the Dominion week. Then he told her he was married. 
Government a commissioner to go to and desired her to lead an improper life. 
Central America to find ont the posai- He wanted her to go to a sporting house 
bllitiea of trade between that country to make money, but this she also declined 
nnd Canada, is expected to leave about to do. She passed as Mrs. Chapman dnr- 
Junc 1. The probability is that he will lug the short time they were In llullalo,- 
go by Vancouver, and will have meet- and she threatened to leave him when he 
fnirn nt the Hnnrria nf Trade of that suggested that she go on the streets. «»n |5ff Snd vietnrta hefnr^ nrneeedYng leaving Buffalo she tried to find her school- 
city and Victoria before proceeding matCi KJonnk, Boherts, who had left lluf-

, falo, and Is now In Hamilton. Miss Oui
Mr. Sheppard will put himself in com- iflgiicr is the keeper of this house, nnd 

munication with some of the leading 8hc stayed there under the name of Llvtau 
business men of the Dominion, so ns to jtussell, until her mother came after her 
ascertain the articles and the prices for and took her home.
which a market is likely to do found w. E. Haney appeared for the (’rown 
in Central and South America. If Mr. and Mr. A. J. Anderson for the defendant. 
Sheppard’s mission is successful a line l’ollee Magistrate Ellis and Carl /('Idler, 
of steamers may be placed on the Fa- J- J’., sat on the case, and on Iheevldeuo' 
elfie to nnrrv thn ..ado felt disposed to send It to the sessions, butcine to carry the trade. granted an adjournment until Thursday to

Prince»» 1,0*1.e Pleased. \ give Mr. Andersou opportunity to nee his
The Mnrqnis of Lome has written client nnd decide whether any evidence 

to Senator Macdonald of British Co- should be put in by them, 
lurabia, approving highly of his bill 
nnent the Queen's Birthday. “ The 
thought,” says His Lordship, "is a very 
grateful one, and the time of the year 
should aid in its acceptance, for thn 
date falls In a pleasant season. The 
Princess was much pleased to hear .of 
your patriotic idea.”

Messrs. Casey sad Maclean's Bill.
The special committee of the House 

on the bill of Mr. Casey and Mr. Mac- 
lean, to secure the safety of railway 
employes nnd passengers, met this morn
ing and took the statement of Mr. T'rcd 
Harris, superintendent of the New 
Brunswick & Prince Edward Island 
Railway, who gave evidence on the 
whole adverse to the provisions of the 
bill ns regards the branch lines.

During the meeting there was an in-
Mr. b

Cents’ Suits and Overcoats,
Ladles' Jackets and Dresses.

GOODS of ever# description cleaned or 
dyed on short notice at

position ui jaw Bin*, v.., ... «« 1
aide tnc City Hull as within ................-
walla. The new appointee was born at 
Smith's Falla, Ont., cduciite-l at Its lllgu 
School, and then at Queen's GoUeg*. Kings
ton. At Queen's he was the gold medalist 
of his year and ntterwards house surgeou. 
After a post graduate course at New '. orx.

aching or seat-soreness, says 
lard.Items of Ie'erest Frei 

City.
1

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’swe FOU SALE.
•^TrTal^br^y'Itow.'^ years I
registered «
particulars apply to Box 125, Owen Sound. '1

The World years ago, we
i_"VVdmt sort of a man is your Presi
dent T he was asked. .. . „

“Ah !” he replied, with enthuainsin, 
“he is the greatest living statesman. 
Paul Kruger in a man who known no 
language but the Dutch. lie tan read it, 
but he i« apt to make mlHtakvH when he 
writes it. But he i« the greatest politi
cian that ever lived. -He has «lone 
everything for the country. John Bull 
can’t fool with him.”

Kvery Boer thinks Cecil Rhodes the 
wickedest man that ever breathed the 
breath of life, eay* Mr. Van Alpben, 
who credits him with n desire to mil He 
South Africa nil one color on the map 
nnd that, color the color of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria’s dominions.

Hamilton, May 11.—(From 
Stall Correspondent).—The Jubilee execu
tive under Chairman Montague, received 
the various reports and transacted a con
siderable amount of butdnvtis to-nlgjft. The 
schedule of game» arranged for June 22, In
cludes a baseball match - by the association 
In the morning, n league game between 
Hamilton and London during the afternoon, 
a lacrosae match between Indian teams 
from the Six Nations, and bicycle events as

with regard to Dundurn I’ark, the meet
ing considered tile speculative scheme of 
paying Manager Strouil #11X10 and pocketing 
all the balance, but finally agreed on the 
payment to the manager of #200, together 
with half of the gross receipts after tie- 
ducting rentage of choirs and cartage. The 
procession to the park will Include the Thir
teenth Ucglment and Field Battery, 
pony of Indians of the Thirty-seventh, 3<hm) 
children of the public schools, and 300 
of the separate. A $400 exhibition of fire
works will be given by Prof. Hand,in the 
evening. By means or a kite, I’rof. Hand 
will put the Union Jack and the Queen 
nearer heaven than ever before.

The music of the day will 
the Thirteenth and the S. O. 
tween 11 and 12 o’clock, Rev. Mr. Whlt- 
gombe will probably conduct a religious ser
vice on the steps of the Court House.

B. nnd F Bible ftnetety. —
The fifty-eighth anniversary of the Ham- 

tints and Foreign 
t Association Hall 

A. Alexander presided. 
Speeches were delivered by Rev. Dr. Fraser 
and lier. F*r. Gilinour. The following 
elected officers: J. W. Blvknell, president; 
A. T. Wood, George Rutherford, Hon. \Vr. 
to. Sanford, George Roach, R. M. YV'a.ixer, 
Adam Brown. J. D. McDonald, Alex. Cavil
ler, Henry McLaren, 8. F. Lazier, A., Alex
ander, vice-presidents; James Sommervllle, 
treoaurer; Rev. John Young, corresponding 
secretary ; George McKeana, recording sec
retary.

post graduate course at New Y orx, 
Dr. Baffe came, in 1SÜ2. to Hamilton, 
where he has since rapidly belli up a prac- 

l.i.idlng spirit hi mo 
i » I*ought last week 

the best chance

The very best house In the city. 
Head Office and Works: 103 King St. W 
Branch Stores : 773 and 350 Yonge St.

Goods sent for and returned. Exprès, 
paid one way on orders from a distances

tlce. The doctor is u 
Jockey Çlub. It was 
that Dr. Muckelcun 
of getting the appoiutme it. in conned ion 
with the contest, It leak«*d out to day mat 
some days ago Dr. Balte called o l Dr. 
Mackclcun and declared -*is intention of 
resigning in bis favor if he «Dr. Macke,l- 
can) were the only other candidate in me 
field, but of defending the title against 
all other comers.

■
had

SITUATIONS WANTED.
j ..jsitr.i—sr-s - T1 —1

rpEACIJER, LADY, WISHES POSITIOIJ M 
for the suinmor In family. French „ 

end German; nafnrsI conversatlon method; 1 
.music. Address Box 9, World Office, Him- ■ Jg 
11 ton.

“NO WELL-APPOINTED TABLE
SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
DELICIOUS, SPARKLING

RADNOR.”

.............

A the story told by YVIuni- 
i’olicê Court this evening

4 f ■
OFFICES TO RENT. ___ fl

T>OOM SUITABLE FOB OFFICE Si
lt samples ; first floor. 12 Melinda, 

street. Bcnnio & Roy.

A Lltljie Fire.
Fire broke out In Brown & Bogg's ma

chine shop, Victoria-avenue and King YYiil- 
lum-slrcet, at noon tb-day, and $1200 dam
age was done before the flames were got 
under control.

135

a com-

KILLED ANGUS McLEODway.
Mr. Blair asked that the ’bill be al-

tiesersl News Notes.
The sergeants of the 13th will charter 

the steamboat American for a trip to the 
Thousand Islands on Sunday, May 23.

The7 bye-election In Ward 1 to fill the 
vacancy of ex-Ald. Clapplaon's seat, will 
take place on May 20. The names of the 
candidates mentioned so far are _-J E 
Brown, ex-Ald YV O Reid, F U Fearman 
and C S Cock ran.

The charge against Bakers William Har
ris, R. Smith and YV. Lees before the 
Beak for working ôn Sunday night, was 
postponed bearing by Magistrate Jclfs to
day to arrive at an understanding with 
the city authorities.

Rev. lÉHHIBpHAHHlHpMHi 
been asked by his congregation to minister 

cm. for another year, 
hi el McGwyun, a Burlington flsher- 

was fined $2 and costs to-day for 
ng young white fish in the Bay. 
kl irVing, who was arresml by the 

city police on a wire from Chief Wills of 
Windsor, was released to-day, the charge 
being wlthd

The majority of King-street merchants 
will decorate and Illuminate their stores 
in honor of the jubilee.

Annie L. Campbell, daughter of Mr. XY'ai- 
ter 1’. Campbell, the valued foreman of 
The Times composing room, was burled

EDUCATIONAL. •They 8*y Rhodes Deceived Them.
London, May 11.—The Parliamentary 

Committee appointed to inquire into the 
Transvaal raid held another meeting to
day. The examination of the Duke of 
Abercorn, chairman of the Chartered 
Company of British South Africa, was 
continued.

The Duke of Fife, son-in-law of the 
Prince of Wales, was also a witness. 
The Duke said he had no knowledge 
whatever of the raid before it occurred, 
nor had he any suspicion that the Char
tered Company’s troops might be use-l 
anyway in connection with the troubles 
at sTohnnnesburg or elsewhere in the 
Transvaal, 
a great regard for Mr. Blindes, but if 
pressed. I am perfectly prepared 
Mr. Rhodes deceived me.”

Sir Horace Farquhnr, Barf., n director 
of the British South Africa Company, 
and member of Parliament for West 
Mnrylehone. testified that he sold 500 
shares of the company’s stock late in 
1805, hut he explained, the raid eon id 
not be epniveted with the market, be
cause the directors 
ignorant of it.

Mr. Onwston, another director, endors
ed the statements of the Duke of Aber- 
com sand the Duke of Fife.

ir\ ENTRAI» BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 1
Continued frontpage 1.

be provided by 
E. bands. Be- there were two revolvers in the party; 

Hughes uud myself hud the revolvers; 
when we got to Co bourg Chief Rnuk.n 
searched us, but did not find any re
volvers, because we had them lud; 
Hughes and I'enn left for Trenton and 
1 stayed to get the revolvers; I met the 
other two in Trenton; the other two de
cided to go to Brook ville, but I decided 
to remain, which I did, until the next 
train; 1 intended to get off at Belleville, 
but enme on to Napnnee; when I got 
here I met Hughes nnd Penn In n barn: 
I asked them to come to town to prowl 
and they decided not to; I enme down 
and went to the McLeod Douse; after 
getting in a front window I opened tlie- 
front dour in order to make exit east; 
I hud some lunch and whisky and then 
started to pillage nnd went upstairs, ana 
opening a bureau drawer found some 
money; I took nil the large pieces and 
left the dimes and nickels; I lifted a box 
like a cash box and found something in 
it; I went to get something to pry the 
lid open, when I heard some persons 
talking. I said, “Keep l ack or I’ll 
shoot.’.’ I did not see any person; some
thing was thrown nt me nod I fired n 
second shot towards itu direction from 
which the sounds cam , after which l 
fled: when I went up through the hall I 
changed my lint and put on a lam o' 
shnnter as n disguise; I hid the revolver 
in a culvert near the station: when J got 
hnek to the barn where T' 1 ft Hughes 
nnd Penn, I told them I had got into 
a shooting affair. Penn started out of 
town afoot and Hnglies nnd 1 took ill" 
pnssqnger train ninl went 'o Broekvlllc; 
at firockvllle I hoiight a :>nper and in 
rant, paner was Die news of he dentil of 
McLeod. Prom BrnekvVI1 ne went to 
Montreal nnd from I her* went over to 
Vermont, The revolver was n drop 
lever, ilfi calibre. I fired the revolver 
to cover retreat. The statement I made 
en Feb. 3, Implicating Hughes, is not 
tree.

Dcteetlve Rogers nrilnei'd I he fedora 
hat, which Troy said lie left In the 
house, and whleh he Identified nt the 
penitentiary. Witness also stated that 
prisoner told him lie got (he revolver 
In Sarnia. He also said lie did not 
know anything nf the eneli box matter 
or what kind of a tarn the prisoner had 
taken until he (prisoner) told him/ 

<'»rrob»rsllve Evidence,
Mr. Glynn of Rnrnin, from whom pri

soner any* he purchased the revolver; 
Mt. Rankin, ex-Chlef nf Police of Co 

secretary to 
Warden Metcalfe, were called and gave 
corroborative evidence.

* Testimony oMIrs. IfcLc.od.
Mrs. McLeod was called nnd she gave 

a statement of Incidents which happened 
(hat night. The jury hrmivbt In n ver
dict of guilty, but His Lore.-illip reserved 
sentence.

The prisoner was placed In the box, 
when h(s testimony created a sensation, 
lie said the confession made to Rogers 
was false In the main. Ho did not deny 
his guilt, hut said that Hughes nnd 
Penn were both with him nt McLeod's 
Miottse; when lie entered tile hoirie he 
had do Intention of committing murder. 
In reply to a question by I lie judge, lie 
said it was the state of his health that 
induced him to make the confession. 
He grew quite eloquent in describing 
ti e tortures he endured while in solitary 
confinement In the penitentiary.

Neither counsel for the Crown nor the 
defence addressed the jury. The learned 
Judge said he wrfuld make a special re
port of the ease to tin- Minister of Jus
tice nnd■ the Attorney-General and have’ 
them pass upon It.

Mr. A. M. Wilson assisted Mr. Perry 
In the defence. Mr. W. It. Riddell for 
the Crown.

The

MEDICAL.
monton Railway was next ~T IQL’OR AND MORPHINE PATIENTS 

J j treated privately nt home by e spe- — 
clnllst. Cure guaranteed. Address W. 1L : 
Palmer, 173 Coritonjstrect, Toronto

11 ton branch of the Brli 
Bible Society was held in 
to-niglit. Mr. y «

Dr.

9
Smith of Centenary Chnrch has

4an.

to marriage licenses.
ma XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

XI • Licenses, 0 Toronto street. Even-
In g^MUJoiwls-streeL^^^^^^

catch i 
Dnvl

The witnna* aaid: “I have
to su y

lor, the charge 
of evidence.

4i ruwn for want VETERINARY.____________
NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, M 
Tempersnce-fltreet. Toronto, CanndttH 

Session 1SUÜ-U7 begin» Oct. 14. J®
In Police Circle*.

This evening Detective Reid arrested Mrs. 
My res, mother of two respected employes 
of Kuntz’a Brewery, on the charge of theft 
in Goderich. She Ih wanted In that town, 
it being alleged that she stole a valine and 
* sum of money from an hotelkeeper. She 
will be taken away to-morrow.

There was a lively racket on H^innah- 
•treet went to-night. Harry Riddle, It Is 
alleged, whs drunk and wanted to. thranh 
several men, Including II. YVltherspoon. Mrs. 
Witherepoou Interfered and was assaulted. 
Riddle will have to appear at the Police 
Court In the morning.

The Pure Food Show Proceeds,
At a meeting of the Committee of the 

Pure Food Show to-night, it was decided to 
divide the profits between the School of

ter _____
this afternoon nt Hamilton Cemetery. Rev. 
Dr. Smith conducted the service. There 
was a long line of carriages.

This evening Robert Williamson, known 
as “Gunner,” reported that lie was robbed 
of $30 lout night. In a few hours Inspect
or McMahon and Detective U«*ed arrested 
Jennie MnlHolland, Nellie Mulholland and 
Mary Ann Ladd, an old thief. The wo
men mode In Corktown and are charged 
with stealing the “Gunner's" coin.

Rev. Gerald Willoughby of Sarnia lectur
ed in Central Presbyterian Chnrch to- 
niff ht* Ills subject was "The Northwest 
Rebellion.”

LUMBER......... ..................... ............. .
171 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JC doors and .ash, on hand and made to 
order. Price* to suit the limes. The lwtk- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

were absolutely

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY & ÊsTBN, 
tj Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Uois 

ner Bay uud ltlchmond-siteets.All Women Should Read Tel. 1336.

LEGAL CARDS.
This Interesting Letter—" I was 

Nervous and Weak."
......................... ............... .
TPAKKKS & UO., BARRISTERS. Mo- 
(J Kiuuon llulldlugs, corner Jordan aud 
xielludn-sirevts. Money to loan.

The Wabash Kallroad.
O If you are contemplating a trip to 
|| the gold mining country, please con

sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootejjay district Pas- 
i?angers leaving Toronto and points 

si west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
II next day at noon, where direct con- 
A nactions are made for all points In 
J, the gold fields. Quickest and best 

I route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS. 
“The Twelve Temptations," Charles H. 

Yale'* big apcctacukir production, Is to be 
presented at the Grand the lost three 
n'ghts of next week. Who ha» ever made 
n trip to New York without being anxious 
to see Battery Park, located nt the end 
of .Manhattan Island, and at the junction 
of the Nnt.h and Eiuvt lUvera, ami look'ng 
mt uneir New York Hay? In the 150's Bat
ter Park va* the park of all nnrUH. but 
how It I* the breathing ITOt of New York'* 
l**>r, where n a summer night ail clmme* 
nrut tondlwoti* of all nation* rongreg 
Tld* eiil.Ji cu It Is sold, has bei'n utlli 
in "Tiie Tv.i ivc Tomptutlone" bh a song, 
with i.'Iiiimeters nnd pantomime, oml is a 
re-tills'le ; cpresentatlon of what Batter • 
I'axk now is.

North Toronto.
Mfstirs. Burke, Pearln, Mulrbend and 

Breakey, township asHessors, have rtnleuea 
their work anil hnvc Imniled In their roll* 
to Assessment Commissioner W. A. Clarke.

Passengers Impatient for seating accom
modation ou the Metropolitan will now bo 
gltiil to hear that one nf the new ears has 
arrived nt the C.I’.R. Station nnd will Ic 
placed on the road ns soon ns fitted up.

Councillor Harper Ims lodged complaints 
against persons Inking sand from the bou
levards on the side streets, and chief Law
rence will .take a hand In the matter.

A ventry meeting of St. Clement'», Kg- 
Ilnton; will be held oil Monday next to con
sider the advisability of having gas put 
Into the church.

•1
UCKKlt & KPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, eie., Owen Sound and WkTLife Changed from Misery to Joy 

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. •non.

1LMKU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_i\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toron to. George H. Kilmer. W.ll. Irving

4 ; The terrible trials of the « gentler 
sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted for them 
aud how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place's letter.
"C. I. Hood 4Go., Lowell, Mass.:
“Dear Sirs: —In early life I Buffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent e 
great deal of money In doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to.have a re
turn of sickness, and for the past five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. Daring this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, end for one year t suffered most 
severely. I was

I All
T uflu A 1IAIUD, BARRISTERS, 8<l[ . 
Jj Ret tors. Patent Attorney», etc., T 
Quebec Bank CbumberH, King-street east,
<ornur Turonto-stre<*t, Toronto; money U 
lotin. Arthur F. Lobb, Jauicfl Baird.

V

! This \
Weekf!

15 E. K1NG8FORD, BARRISTER. SO- 
A», I loi tor. Notary Public, etc., rO Ma» 

Arcade. ®d
I

n Ing

!i T CANS OF #1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 0 per cent. Maeloren. Mncilonolil, 
Merritt & Ehepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

Tr ÂrÂiAOHBIt A BULL. BARHISTKII8, 
l T Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building,- 
Toronto. Money to loan.. Zlbn Gallagher, 
W. P. Ball.

TUornlilll
The World'41 arrival now at the Fo«tofflec 

8 a.in. linn given much satisfaction to 
many readers.

Epworth Lrnguv servicefl at the Metho
dist Chnrch on Hundny were well attend- 

The two special preachers for the 
day were Rev. C. A. CreWe and llev. Her
bert Lee.

The village residents hare received an in
vitation to lx? present on YY'ednescay, May 
1»,* nt the Town Hull, Mnrkhnm, to hear 
n lecture on rond imiklng by the lovom- 
ment lecturer, Mr. YV. A. <*ampl)ell.

To-night Miss ElTIo Houghton's orchestra 
will give a muslenl program nt the hull 
of the Queen's Hotel. A large number of 
friends have received Invitations.

y foresting pnssago-nt-nrms between 
Casey, the Chairman, .and Mr. Powell. 
The latter was questioning Mr. Harris 
wlien the Chairman objected. Mr. 
Powell protested that the member* 
should be given credit for having a little 
common sense. Tills scene waxed no 
hot that the chairman threatened to 
•report Mr. Powell to the House for un
becoming conduct.

the
\tl|| BABY CARRIAGES—A 10 per 

A cent, discount nnd with each 
X Carriage a Child's Rocker or A |J High Chair free. Jr
4 BLANKET*—50 pairs of Blau- U 
II kets, size 00x70, for $1.25. f
é COMFORTERS—Size GO x 72, || 
as and white cotton tilled, In good A 
|J quality- covers, for $1.25. A

CARPETS—A clearing sale of a 
rcmnaoits: V

. See our special Brussels at $1.
II Fk>e onr npedal Tapestry at 45c. Û 
U See our njiivinl Hemp Carpet, || 
# yard whle, in flora 1 patterns, 11 
|| artistic colors, for 20c. A
1 MATTINGS — Imported direct II 

I*. Japanese Mattings, in plain V 
ami fnney colors, from 15 to ▼ 

A 35c i*;r yard.
II BEDROOM SETS—A good net. » 
*V 10x20 bevel plate mirror, foil iT| 

finish, for $8.50. II

I cd.

bourg; W. J. MeliOod,
FINANCIAL.

XÏr J......wiaÀïÜN." accountant -
yV Books post ad and balanced, a» 

counts collected, 82 Queen-street cast.
Nervous and Weak

and life seemed a burden. It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take it in email doses. In a short time It 
was evident that It was helping me. In 
two weeks I felt that I was being greatly 
Benefited, Aboat this time oar youngest 
son, then 16 years of ago, was taken down 
with typhoid fever. He passed on to his 
reward, and soon others of the family 
were taken ill, until I was the only one 
left to cere for them. I continued taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, end to thesurpriscof 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only, 
kept up and took care of the sick, bat my 

Health Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, as by a miracle, my health 
kept up and I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well end know that the bene-

hold have since taken Hood’. Sarsaparilla ment.foVlîlch Hi* lüîr,'l*l,I,^re plie,I^'nô 
and Hood’s Pilla with good effect.” Mbs. laid particular M.rex* on th" question of 
Rebecca Place,N.Sixth St., Goshen,Ind. n poorhousc. stating it win a disgrace 
_ _ that a country like Lennox mid Adding-
H « _ _ » Sarsa- ,on *ho"M nl|,,w th,,|r novi- to i*. *„nt-
WfYll* H C 77, to jail with murderers, thieves and other

Tisdale's Taronie Iron stable Fittings. ■ tu 9 D3nll8 erlmlnnl*. He al*n pinile icferenei; to
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier Hie snnitnry romllMon of the Jail, nnd 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable rru- Î-.77 V iruemoont armer, nniil he would In y this matter before i he
tings Company “ td ), 6 Igg‘lupon 1Wgi ^ tnb,tltut»'______ Proper nulhoritie*. to see. if some
street cast, Toronto. 136 u ,, arc prompt, efficient nnd ",,uM not be taken to put the jail iu a

1 ilOOd’S Pills eoeylneûeéu 26 0SBIÏ. ,|,lopCT “anit*r>’ condition.

C. V B. Wants a Special Mae.
The C.P.R. I# endeavoring to get a 

special entrance into Ottawa for it* new 
line from Montreal. It is proposed to 
tunnel through Nepean Point directly 
west of the Printing Bureau, nud then 
run along the foot of the cliff nt the 
ferry wharf, up the eastern side of the 
locks, nnd beneath Dufferin and Sap
pers' bridges to the Central Station. It 
is expected the new line will reach 
Ottawa Iu the summer or fall of next 
year.

aie.
ized Vf UN 14Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

V1 —lowest lute*. Maelort-u, Mnciloualit 
Merritt & Khepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ri,uto,The Chnrrh's Reopening.

The Baptist Ghtirch at Baker Hill has 
been undergoing repairs, and will be re
opened on Sunday next, when the congrega
tion of First Markham Ghureh will unite 
therewith. Rev. J. B. Kennedy n-lll con
duct the services.

y/ XT MW YOltK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; m?w symlleote com- 

ln i selon plan, wlivrcby invuMtinonts |)ro> 
tvctc<l. J. C. Lttldlttw, 14 Juueii Buildings,* 
Toron to.

%

Trees, ftbrnbs, Vines, Roses, Etc.
For busy 

not get to t 
lions, we luive placed a quantity of 
select nursery stock, dormant and in 
prime condition for planting, in the 
building at the rear of McKenna’s new 
bookstore, 151 Yongo-strect, Entrance 
through the store, or by Richmond- 
street. A visit will repay anyone in
terested in planting. We will give great 
bargains and guarantee the growth of 
nil our productions. The Leslie Nur
series. v

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons bo constituted that 
the least lndulgenee Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person* are not aware that they can In
dulge to ttieir heart'* content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Hellos'* 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, nnd 1* a sure cur> 
for all summer complaints.

people and those who can
ne nurseries to make sclcc- *

T HAVK A BLOCK OF SLOGAN MINING 
.1 stock for sale; first «Ihh* invest menu 
a Iso copper locations. William Flatt, '71 
Vlctoriu-street.

<?
; The Newmarket Heme.

County Engineer McDougall yesterday vis
ited the Newmarket Home preparatory to 
making plans and preparing specifications 
for the proposed addition to the home.

An Aged OMelal Honored.
At the Department of Revenue this 

morning Mr. Richard Nettle, the re
spected octogenarian member of the De
partment, was, on the occasion of his 
superannuation, presented with a hand
some gold locket nnd gold-mounted en nc 
and nit address, to mark the apprecia
tion of his long and faithful services. 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere made nil 
eloquent speech,1 complimenting M r. 
Nettle on his good qualities and express
ing the regret with which his departure 
was received. Mr. Nettle replied in 
pleasing and touching terms.

Hr. fallen en Keek.
Col. Cotton of the R.O.A. nt Quebec 

arrived in the city last night to take 
over the duties of the Adjutant-General, 
pending Col. Aylmer's absence In Eng
land In command of the Jubilee regi
ment

4

BUSINESS CARDS.
T.1 NGLISII RIDING SCHOOL-BIOlNfl 
Hj taught Iu all lu branches ; habits nnl 
required In school. Copt. C. J4. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-strcct.

IHan’t Drink the Water.
Our drinking water Is not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er tt would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

3
size, antique Ifl itSee our suite with cheval dress-... 

18x30 bevel plate glass, lor ||
( XAKV1LI.E DAIRY-473 YONGK-8T., 

guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
Piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, .Proprietor.

or.
jj $13.50.
X See our new sots In mahogany. |'| 
▼ curly birch and white enamel, U 
II with brass beds to match. 9
$ Get our estimates and our terms. IJ
LI Take the elevator.

4:
^ ToRAGK- BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester S tarage Co., 30'J Spadl- ^ J 
nn-avenue.
rp 1IE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS*
X for snlv nt the Itoynl Hotel News* 
•land. Hmullton.

t New Tag I.nnnehert.
Goderich, May ll.-The tug Sanford, built 

for Allen & Fleming of Ottawa, arid eon- 
« tnreted by William Marlton, ship builder, 
of this place, was successfully Inum-hed 
till* evening. She I* a beautiful model, and 
without exception Is one of the most power
ful and finest tugs ever built here.

H»

Iy et]

*\irJ. WIIAJUN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
TV postvd nnd bnlnnctid, nccounte col* 

lectcd. lQVn Adnlqldc-itrcet en*t.

The 1’rlnre Albert.
The dressiest style is th> froek suit. 

Thi* season the niâtes show the coats 
of soft goods, lamb’s wool or vicunas, in 
black » mi grey shades; light trousers 
and double-breasted vest of plain brown 
ti’iek. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossin Block, follows fushion'b dictates 
to the letter.

• >

y I/* Bill. Thrown Ont.
The Committee on Standing Orders 

this morning threw out the applications 
of the Southern Counties Railway Com
pany, the Halifax Loan Company and 
the La Compagnie Mutuelle Ciraadieune

I BOARD WANTED»l I Two bright, airy well furnished rooms 
with bool'd, wanted, In respectable fniiillB 
by a young married couple, I'arkdsle. lie- 
1 ween King and Queen, preferred. Address 
Box 21, World Office.
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LIGHT COLORS griormoBilg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THÉ

K The

Exceptionally MildAre

•Af.<Leqnally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors Of this Famous Brand.

In Canada.
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Tr
thoee who *>cneflt *t and the lowest ex- Manchester, Alliance, Atlas and Guardian, 
pendlture of toll to those who supply It. 1 
have never questioned the good Intention* 
of the Ministers Who are opposing Sunday 
cars, but many of their arguments soui-1 
strangely Inconsistent, when applied to 
Grimsby Sabbath, or other conditions now 
prevailing In this city.

Trusting you will give this space In 
paper, I urn,

THE BARD OF REGINAThe Sunday Car Agitation. Street Railway Company, composed of 
men, many of whom ore personally esti
mable, bnt whose object ns on organiza
tion Is to make money and, with that 
object in view, ready to lay hands on onr 
most sacred institutions. 3. Those who, 
however outwardly moral, h.ive no reli
gions convictions and who favor what
ever would tend to change the Canadian 
Sabbath into the Continental Sunday.

I said nothing that would suggest nar
row mindedness, bigotry and ignorance, 
as peculiarly marking those *ho favor 
Sunday cars, I did say that narrow
ness looks only at the material side of 
man’s nature and his earthly relation
ships, while true culture considers man 
In all his interests, his soul ns well as 
hie body, his relationship to (Tod as well 
as to his fellowmen, his interests In eter
nity as well as In time.

AMUSEMENTS.i paper can be
I ter; but to,pro» 
lilts, certain pe- 
c ” and “ finish "

II are the result 
of tfoo subject,

embraces papers

The nntl-Sunday car people say that they 
are beaten. At least the organizers admit 
that the light Is going against them, 
whether this Is for effect or not. One of 

* the organisers admitted to me this niom- 
” lug that 70 per cent, of the registered 

votes were in favor of Sunday cars. The 
revulsion of feeling, he sold, that he found 
outside would just about counterbalance 
the majority gained by the Antis before.

The anti-Sunday car people are much 
better organised than before, and will get 
out the vote better than they did before, 
and Intend to prevent more of their oppon
ents- from voting, bnt thev eannot over
turn the majority of registered votes.— 
Evening Star.

•T am sorry to note, ns one result of tills 
contest, the very bitter and hostile feeling 
which has been engendered towards the 
clergy, who nave taken part In this con
test," said an alderman. "They have 
themselves to blamo for It. If the nrlests 
in Quebec, when they opposed Laurier, had 
done what the ministers have dofie, not 
only preached, bnt taken up collections, 
there would hove been a terrible time. Yet, 
these men, who denounced sacerdotal Inter- 

goi,,g ,ar bcyona

A canvass In the Western Assurance 
Company shows a vote of 25 tor to 6

TO-NIGHT,•r*BATORONTO HOUSE
s Coittlnnrd From Page 1. First appearance of Beatrice Cold le,

Madison Square “tar antiearly Idea or preconceived opinion regard
ing the Sabbath may have been, I feel sure 
I am safe In t|klng a Grimsby Sabbath 
as the Ideal Sabbath, which leading Meth
odist ministers and laymen think should 
now prevail in our good city and country.

Eight or 10 years ago my family occupi
ed a cottage at Grimsby Park and I spent 
my Sunday, with them, durihg part of 
July and August, and since that time 
have spent several Sundays there, lodg
ing at the hotel, which? I waa advised, Is 
owned and controlled by the company. It 
la iiorfectly well known that the company 
secure tile ablest talent that money can 
.buy to lecture and speak on the grounds, 
such men as Dr. Talmagc, Dr. McIntyre^ 
anil others of national reputation, wuo 
draw thousands to the grounds on lue 
Sabbath day. Perhaps no other day ap
proaches, I'n numbers, that assembled on 
the Sabbath day. It la perfectly well 
known that all must pay to enter the 
grounds on Sunday, as on other days, whe
ther they listen to the preaching or not. 
It Is perfectly well known that hundreds. 
If not thousands, drive there on the Sab
bath day, eniuctlmqp. a distance of 2u 
miles, depopulating the 
neighboring towns 
driving distance of the camp, doubtless 
using frequently for this purpose horses 
that have worked

tide la setting In strongly In favor 
The abusive

The ed to give inoréfises <b half a dozen ex
tra clerks the maximum of whose sal
ariée wns: only $000.

Mr. Foster pointed out the inconsis
tency of applying the statutory increase 
in the case of one cliis* in a certain de
partment, while withholding it from 
others. 5

Mr. Paterson hinted that If the honor-
strike

ef tiie Sunday car bylaw, 
epithets that the antis have heaped on the 
heads of respectable cltlsens who desire a 

^Sunday car service have Veen effective In 
winning hundreds of votes for the cars. A 

baa been token at various places

TARTAR.*»Opera Company.
your 

J. L. Spink. Direct lee of Vert A Harris».
application.

ARCHBALD, Lamb’» circular.
Editor World: I have noticed a number 

o* copies of Lamb's Circular, which the 
dty has bad published. In order to show the 
many great advantage» that the city of 
Toronto has; and I believe that these cir
culars are distributed broadcast end In
tended to reach the traveling public and 
those Interested In a new home.

I have heard^lt sold during the past two 
weeks, by thoee who Intend to vote against 
Sunday cars, and who admit that they will 
ride on them If they run, that having no 
Sunday cars is one of the greatest features 
and advertisement» that Toronto can have. 
If such la the case, why was this omitted 
from Lamb's Circular? It aeeme to me, If 
having no Sunday street care la such n 
grand advertisement for the city ofrToronto, 
it should have been mentioned) In this1 
wonderful circular which onr worthy al
derman haa compiled. It seems to me that 
this Is a very Important point, and some
thing that haa boon entirely overlooked. 
I trust It will be worthy of publication.

One Who Will Vote For and One Who 
Will Rfde Sunday Cara.

dowu town to get an Idea of how the ques- 
lu all Instances the vote

The greatest basso of the day. His voice 
Is like a trumpet. Yet mellow and soft a» 
a lute.

it. Toeeele.
nrvKWHmees

I CANADA.

lion Is going, 
largely preponderates In favor of the by- abio gentleman objected he would 

out the item. I
Mr. Foster was not going to be cowed 

by such threats, he said. He had no 
fault to find with these inc-cases, but 
he criticised the Government's want of 
consistency. The better plan would be 
to give every deserving civil servant the 
statutory increase upon satisfactory re
port of the deputy head of the Depart
ment He considered it n great injustice 
to take away the little accretion to 
which civil servants were entitled year 
by year. He thought it a shame to
,Vwhhoi2 th?11incr,,nep' .... , . K*************************

Mr. McNeill renewed bis protest » _. _ .___ *
against the Government’s treatment of •> Method let Churcn
the service In this regard, whereupon S.S. Anniversary Services. «{.
Mr. McMullen remarked that possibly jf Next Sunday <May 16th). 
some of the half dozen McNeills In the % REV. J. O. WILSON, D.D.,
service might be relatives of the honor- Â 0, Ne., York city will preach mornio* and
Ohio member. “I have only two relu- ♦> evening. Dr. Bearles, President of Thou- 
fives in this country/’ replied Mr. Mc- y «sod Inland Pars, says: “Hi* Her mon* 
Neill, “and neither of them is in the T "<"■« the mo*t eloquent n*d powerful ever

T ahmiM Y delivered et ThouMsnd Island Perk. Then y
i snouia not A cmm# hlu matchless lecture, which no pen ❖

Y can devorlbe. The multitude went aw«v <♦
Y saying ‘ Wonderful 1 Most Wonderful !* "

****

AT MARKET HALL, 
H O'CLOCK.

Assisted by WILLIAM LAVIN, the leml- 
Mme. Marie Vnnder- 

Rod- 
enrpa,

THIS EVENING,kiw.
BCT. H. C. Dixon, when preaching In 8L 

Fhtllp'a Church on Sunday last, stated, 
-Whoever voted for Sunday cars, no mat
ter what was said to the contrary, waa 
not a Christian." And Mr. Dixon rode on 
hia bicycle to preach. And this Is charity 
In a new light.

FBD. Ing American tenor;
Veer-JÛreen, contralto; Misa Beverley 
Insou,soprano; Baron ■ Rudolph Von Hi 
the eminent Austrian pianist.

Prices; $1, 75e, 50c: flrst row gallery, $2; 
next three rows, *1.50.

Five hundred rush seats at 50c, placed 
on sale at 7,.")0 p.m.

John Nell.ELY—A BR1CK- 
gtily understands 
to of brick works 
j *1000 to *20UU. 
Toronto. ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS1

Are ledlgasat si Ihe Treatment Aid. Hil- 
lam’s Committee Ils» Meted 

Out to Them.
There was a large attendance at the 

meeting of the Army and Navy Veteran»' 
Sonic t y in Temperance Hall last night. 
President Tyler waa in the chair.

The following members were enrolled: 
Col-Scrgt J Kennedy, late 57th Regiment, 
present at the storming of Delhi and medal 
for the same; James Beck, 17th Lancers, 
nicdnl for South Africa, severely wounded 
at baffle of Ulnndl; James Patrick Smltn, 
5th Royal Irish Lancer», served ten ye 
in India; Bergt Daniel Sullivan, 33rd Foot, 

served 21 years; Walter J Dar-

MRN WANTED 
| order* for gold,
k commemorative 
>ml Jubilee ; full 

ll. Kobbius, Atti*.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES,A census was taken yesterday on the 
Sunday car question among the employes 
of the Dominion Bank and Its branches 
in thla city. The result was 5!) for the 
cars and 5 against.

Eves the Isdlek are Intolerant.

A Celebrated Divio,, an Intolerant».
Nothing dlrstso hard and rallies so often 

ns Intolerance. The fires are pnt out, and 
no living nostril has scented the nldor of n 
human creature roasted for faith; then, af
ter thla, the prison doors were not open, and 
the chains knocked off; and now Lord Sld- 
moiith only begs that men who disagree 
with him In religious -opinions may he de
prived of all elvll offices, and not be al
lowed. to hear the preacher» they like best. 
Chains and wl-lps. he would not hear of; 
but these mild gratifications of his bill every 
orthodox mind Is surely entitled to. The 
hardship would Indeed be great If a Church
man were deprived of the amusement of 
putting a dissenting parson In prison. We 
are convinced Lord Rldmouth la a very 
amiable and wflfil-lntentlpned man; his error 
Is not the error.of his heart, but of hla time, 
above which few men ever rise. It 
Is the error of some 400,000 
or 600,000 English gentlemen, of 
decent education and worthy characters, 
who conscientiously believe that they are

NTED.
I SHINGLE MÀ- 
hicolars. H. W.

$

!Kititor World: Last week a lady, who Is 
prominent In church and mission circles 
jn this city, drove up to a millinery store 

Yonge-strect ami happened to meet a 
friend there whom she asked what stand 
she was tiklug on the car question. ”1 
am working for and Intend to vote for the 
Sa'uday cars," waa the reply. Then the 
"good church lady said: “If wW have thé 
cars, I hope the flrst ride you take In them 
on Sunday will be year last." I know of 
half a dozen people who are leaving 
ehnrchea whose ministers arc taking this

C T.

e churches in nil the 
and villages, within

BY THE DAT. 
isou, at lowest 

As Munson, 211
service. Rut if they were 
be ashamed of them.”

“Hear, hear,” said Mr. Davies, nod
ding approval.

The discussion was continued by Sir 
Charles Tapper, the Prime Minister and 
others, for and against the principle laid 
down by the Government.

The House continued in supply after 
recess.

On the vote for the Senate Major 
Hughes asked If it was the intention 
to dispense with the services of Black 
Rod.

Sir Richard Cartwright said this pfl- 
Inr of the constitution was not to be 
disturbed at present.

A Kick eu itrotlenr's Salary.
On the salary of the Deputy Speaker 

of Commons, $2000, Mr. Taylor iioiiiietl 
out that Deputy Speaker Brodeur had 
bt>en absent from the sittings of the 
House for several days, taking an active 
and offensive part in politics. As an 
officer of the House he should be in 
Ottawa nttending to his duties. He 
moved that the item be struck out 

Mr. Davin considered Mr. Brodeur’s 
action was nothing short of n scandal.
In the Interests of propriety he would 
support Mr. Taylor's motion.

Mr. Pettit thought the vote should 
be reduced by $1000.

Mr. Foster said a most indecent ex
hibition bad been given by the Deputy 
Speaker during the past ten days. It 
could not be expected tnat every mem
ber of the House would refrain from 
taking part in politics, but certainly they 
would look to the men who presided 
over the House not to outrage public 
decency, as Mr. Brodeur bad done. The 
Government had becu masquerading as 
supporters of the principle that no man 
should be an offensive political partisan, there will be a grand rally in the Audi- 
otherwise hi* head would go off. torium and St. Mark’s Hall, Brockton,
Brodeur had, while the House was in Particulars in next issue, 
session, shown himself a partisan if 
the most offensive type. Tne spectacle 
presented to the country was a most 
indecent one,

Mr. Mclsaac said there was a vast 
difference between taking part in n pro
vincial election and u federal election.
The late Deputy Speaker went all the 
way to Antigonish to oppose him tMe- 
Isu nc.)

Sir C. H. Tuppe 
parallel bet wen the
Deputy Speaker did not leave Ottawa 
during the session, but attended to bis 
duties.

Mr. Maclean said the same rule which 
applied to the Speaker should be applied 
to the Deputy Speaker. As it would 
be wrong for the Sneaker to take part 
in elections, so it should be held with 
regard to' the Deputy. He trusted the 
Prime Minister would 
state of affairs did not occur again.

Mr. Craig believed that a Deputy 
Speaker was required for the service 
of the House, hence he could not sup
port Mr. Taylor's motion. He trusted 
the Government would lay down a rule 
applying to the Deputy as well as to 
Mr. Speaker.

Sir Charles Tupper was sorry to hear 
Mr. Craig say lie could not support 
the motion, as the conduct of the De
puty Speaker merited the condemnation 
of every member of the House. He 
read a telegram from Mr. Bergeron, 
slating that the employes of the Jleau- 
hurnols Canal had been forbidden to 
take part In ihe Quebec elections, and 
that the lockmoster at ValUariiold had 
been dismissed and replaced by a man 
who had been dispensing liquor In a 
bur room on nomination nay.

Mr. Laurier said perhaps it was Just 
as well that there should be au under
standing of the duties of the Deputy 
Speaker, and if he was to conduct him
self In future like the Speaker, then he 
Sir. Laurier) iiad no objection. But 

i t appeared as it the Opposition bed a 
different rule when tUfcy were In otilce, 
the late Deputy Speaker having liccu as 
strong a partisan ns anyone. Ho (Mr.
Laurier) had frequently met ,\lr. Bor- 
gcron on the . public pliitforin and did 
not object to that. But it objection 
wns taken to Mr. Brodeur'* action Mr.
Bergeron's conduct wns ton times worse.

Sir Charles Tupper asked If the 1'ro- 
mior could cite such a ■ scandalous ease 
«* the Deputy Speaker leaving the ser
vice of the House to take part In un 
election, . , ,

Mr. Laurier replied that hi* conduit 
did not approach in magnitude the scan
dal of a Deputy Speaker taking part 
in n Dominion election.

Mr. Taylor's motion was negatived by 
DO to 32, Mr. Craig voting with the 
Government. ....

Mr. Foster then moved to reduce the 
vote bv $1000. This motion was nega
tived by 51 to 3(1. Messrs. Stubbs, 
tit, Douglas, Lewis, Mclnnee ami Gra
ham voted In the minority. Ihe item 
then passed.

ara
frt. pensioner,

by, R.N., served 20 years, medal for South 
Africa; Frank Long. 4th Brigade It.A.,cam? 
to Canada at the time of the affair or me 
Trent, 1861; Henry Creau, K.A., present at 
Fenian ltulil; 8ergt George Adam», Iloynl 

■Col-Surgt 
In (now

❖
constantly during tne 

week, while, storage to say, those who 
are wafted there by wind and 
forbidden entrance at the front gate; yet, 
even they may enter at the back 
on paymept. of. the usual fee, if perchance 
they are able to land.

It Is a well-known fact that men of ns- 
tlonnl reputation are not brought to Grims
by l'ark, at great expense, to aid In pro
ducing a quiet Sunday, or a day of rest, 
free from labor and toll. Why, then, I ask, 
are these celebrated men brought there sad 
the event so extensively advertised 7 14 it 
to swell the gate receipts on Sunday a* 
well as other days 7

It la an unquestioned condition that 
are required to man the gates, ruu the en
gine for the electric light and 
plant and perhaps other purposes, and are 
paid for their Sunday labor.

At the hotels the work of the servants Is 
greatly Increased by the Influx of Sundir 
visitors, and It Is well known that the hotel 
washing Is regularly and openly done 
Sunday morning, and It la even said that 
the laundry work for the campent I» aise 
done at the hotels. The sale of cigars at 
the hotels on Sunday Is as unquestioned as 
In Chicago and other cities, It being openly 
done, and I have heard It said that 
cigarettes and candles were also sold on 
Sunday, but of this 1 have no persona! 
knowledge, but I do know that I was vciy 
much annoyed to find cigarettes on toe 
person of one of my then small boys.

Ia It any wonder, Mr. Editor, If In later 
years I have moderated my Ideas of how 
a modern Sabbath should be kept ? 1 de
cline to believe that the host of respect-:-! 
Methodist laymen, who have for years with 
their families made Grimsby Camp their 
summer home would associate and con

i' tlnuc to associate from year to year with 
conditions that they believed were wrong.
I decline to believe, Mr. Editor, that the 
Methodist ministers and the Methodist lay
men, who have, for all these years, cim- 
posed the Board ef Management, and the 
host of other ministers end their families, 
who, from year to year, make up the com
pany at Grlroeby Camp, have or did asso
ciate with o/ tolerate a condition of things 
during a long aeries of years that they be
lieved waa evil and slnfni.

SALE.

In RIDE ALL 
llygieutc Saddle 
li st ladles' ; ex-

— What t» Ke»t t
There la a groat deal being snld jnst now. 

In connection with the street car agitation, 
about Sunday being a dyy of rest Would 
It not be well to consider, In the flrst 
place, what we mean by "rest." We can. 
not all rest In the same way any 
than we can all eat the asm* food, bow to 
the some creeds, or. love the 
dividual.

wave arc
MEETINGS.Horse Artillery, served 18 years; u 

W II Jones, served tinder Captai 
General) Middleton; John Wllsonjfith Rcg- 
Imont. $

The following were elected honorary 
members: Thomas Lang, B.C.I.; Thomas 
Ashley, late Q.O.U.

The Chnreh Parade.

gate Sunday CDT THB DAT, 
»u at lowest llv- 

Munson, 2U
A •••;ai o.unnatural Btaud agalust cars.crt. more

Mere Discreditable Tactics.
Editor World: I have just been notified 

that some of the anti-Sunday car people 
are notifying M. F. voters who are In fil'or 
of Sunday cars that they are disqualified 
and will be sworn and punished If they

tXIO BICYCLE 
(west. After rld- 
bunt, feeling no 
is Dr. S. Li. rob

OOOOOOCOOCPast President Nunn 
port of the committee re 
parade. Members will fall 111 on Sunday, 
May 23, at 8.10 p.m., at the Macdonald 
monument. Queen's Park, and will march 
to the Chnreh of the Ascension, bended by 
their hand.. The sermon will be preached 
by the rector, Rev. Q. A. Knhrlng, Sir 
Casimir Gzowsld, ftlde-du-cump to the 
Queen, will be present.

The Moldlers* Dnrlel «round.
The committee In reference to the I’ort- 

Innd-street burial ground reported that as 
thy Board of Control hail refused 
once, Past President Nunn get back tne 
plans left at the City Hall, that nothing 
further be asked of the City Council, but 
that an appeal be made to the Dominion 
Government for a memorial of the 54 
of'the 8th King's Beglment, who arc cur
led there.

presented the re- 
the annual chnrehsame in- MASS MEETINGS

To a vefry large part of the population 
In this and other cities "rest" Is simply 
going to church st Intervals of ont 
two hours, according to the number of 
class meetings, prayer meetings and regj- punishing, nnd continuing Incapacities, for 
lar service» they attend. the good of the -state ; while they me. In fact

A large share of these are men confined (though without knowing It) only gratifying 
to their offices six days In the week, with that insolence, .hatred, and revenge, which 
their mental faculties strained to the high- human being» are unfortunately so ready 
est tension. Is It rest? Is It even n change, to feel against those who will not conform 
which Is snld to be as good as a rest, for to their own sentlments—Itev. Sydney 
these men to go to church aqd attend to Smith In Edinburgh Review, 1S1L 
a discourse that has probably coat the 
speaker a week's study to try to place be
fore them? •

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

’Sundayand/
vote. I Car

WILL BE HELD IN

rOW, 3 YEARS 
Ixv and calf both 
[Now York. For 
p, Owen Sound.

I have also been notified that they are 
sending around drunken and disreputable 
çanvaesore, who are representing them
selves as working In behalf of ttundny 
cars, in order to discredit our cause. I 
wish you would expose this matter thor
oughly in to-morrow's World.

men

pumpMzg Dawes’ Hall,nsslHt-
ANTED.

PIES POSITION 
family. French 
rsatinn method; 
rid Office, Uam-

Csr. Deverconrl Head end «lose street, and

Ayer’s Hall.T. J. Dunbar.
Cor. Winchester and rdrllataenl I

TO~NiGHT,
Streets.TRUE FREEDOM.oil

SUNDAY AT GRIMSBY CAMP* The Jabllee Celebration
It was moved by Past President Nunn, 

16tb Root, seconded by Vice-president Sim
mons, R.N., "Seeing that the'Jubllce Com
mittee has refused to give us any financial 
assistance to carry out our program on 
the 22nd of June next, that a committee 
be now formed to appeal to the public for 
the funds needed,"

This was carried unanimously. Several 
donations have already been promised. A 
committee of ten was appointed to solicit 
sufficient funds that the society nnd all 
old soldier» In the elty may fittingly cele
brate the Queen's diamond Jubilee.

In the discussion, some very strong sen
timents-were expressed as to the srnr 
treatment the veterans hnd received at 
hands of Aid, Hallam's committee. It vu* 
•aid that there I» no other city In the Brit
ish Empire that treats the old 
shabbily as Toronto, especially alien It is 
borne In mind that *50,000 n year 1» paid 
In Toronto In pensions.

my gond brother; we must bow 
help each other;

We must votei for and work for true free
dom to-day;

For there're men In our city, yes, alas, 
more's the pity,

Who would take both out rights and onr 
freedom away.

IENT.

U OFFICE OB' 
r. 12 Melinda.

Up, up,If we really want,to rest, mentally and 
physically, on the Lord’s Day, nnd also 
have our souls refreshed for \he following 
week, let ns lay aside ell prejudice-and 
calmly consider If we will get nearer to 
God and everything that Is like Him, In 
the churches, with the artificial Uowehi, 
ribbons, laces, silks, satins, stained win
dows, disoaso-germed cushions, ind the 
various works of man everywhere In evi
dence there, not to mention the foul air 
and the chances of being forced to remain 
In proximity with the odors of tobacco 
and perspiration, which are a prominent 
feature In a crowded building during the 
heated tdrm. Think you we will find rest 
there? Or will we choose the more hal
lowed environments of balmy air, verdant 
soil, birds, trees, waters, fragrant flowers 
and all the wonderful works of God for 
onr contemplation?

Some time ago I spent several Sundays In 
the t different parks In New—York and 
Brooklyn, and I have often wished that I 
could place my Impressions before the peo
ple of Toronto. We would leave State- 
street, where the temperature was from 90 
degrees to 100 degrees, and where anragtAg 
like rest war ont of the question, bntwhen 
we arrived at the parks, what a contrast! 
They have seating capacity for thousands, 
and there we sqt under the leafy bower, 
with balmy breezes playing around, while 
one of the best bands In the city discoursed 
sacred music. There was no need otprench- 
Ing. In fact, It would have seemed a pro
fanation. .Everything seemed to speak of 
God, His goodness nnd beauty, more elo
quently than man could do. Oh! I thought 
sorely this Is rest.

It Is the very gate of Heaven.
In a moment my heart went out with a 

great pity for the people of Toronto, 
who were sweltering on the doorsteps of 
their homes, or lying exhausted around 
the bouse, spending what little energy they 
had In a vain endeavor to keep the files 
off. We, who live In roomy, well-ventllnted 
houses, seldom think how very different It 
Is down Queen, King and other streets, 
where most of the tenants live on iho 
second and third flats, over their places of

A Trustee ef Cnrltoa-Street Methodist 
C'hareh Exposes the leeeaslsteiiey of 

the fleçgvatea la «piloting 
Koml.iy Cars.

Open Letter to the Editor of The Guardian:
As The Guardian Is usually laid aside 

for Sunday reading In my home, I did not 
notlee your editorial reference to me un
til last Sunday.

My early Sabbath training, 40 to 50 years 
ago. wns on lines that, perhapa, few pa
rent» or teachers would, In our day, cou- 
U'der likely to produce the best result».

Sabbath observance then, as now, wns a 
living problem In which preachers, pa
rent», and teachers were making efforts, 
with tlie very best Intentions, to mould and 
direct public opinion. While the birds could 
•Ing and whistle, I must not whistle on 
the Sabbath day,. It would be a sin to do 
so. While on the hillside the lambs could 
run and play, I must not run and play on 
the Sabbath day, It would be u sin to do 
Hi. While It would be a mortal sin to 
gather the shocked grain un*y cover, if 
tain was threatened, no matter whnt dam- 
ige or loss It might entail, yet, strange 
to sny. It was considered perfectly right 
snd proper to work on Sunday to protect the 
grain, if .once under cover, If perchance a 
wind storm removed the covering. It would 
be a mortal sin to gather the maple sap on 
Sunday, no matter how much might run 
to waste, If the good Lord gave us n good 
segar day, yet, strange to say, It was 
perfectly right and proper to perform all 
lalor, as on other days, to preserve the 
milk from loss or damage on the Sahbalu 
ia;’.

If such seemingly Inconsistencies troubl
ed my young brain nt that time and gave 
ttc wrong Ideas of the love, equity and 
Justice of God, I am free to confess, m 
our day we have not Improved on thla con
dition.

I think I have listened to nearly 100 ser
mons per year, for tire lust 30 years, and 
for 23 years past have been associated 
with the Methodist Church, mtat of that 
time In some ofllclul capacity, nnd It I 
have changed my opinion In regard to Sun
day observance, In later years, it Is be
cause of the nets nnd as»oetations of those 
wuo:n thé Methodist Church have most 
honored, and I think Justly honored In the 
past.

I am not so much concerned about whnt 
men may say, ns I am by their general acts 
and associations In life; It Is no easy mut
ter to give advice In regard to Sunday ob
servance, hut quite another matter to live 
Sabbath observance, and men and minis
ters, I think I can fairly claim, should 
ail he Judged by hew they live It, and 
not how they may talk about It. 1 am not 
going to claim there Is anything wrong 
er/élnful in the manner or method whl< h 
/the Methodist nnd other churches have* 
adopted to raise money for church debts 
anil other purposes, on the Sabbath day.
1 must decline to believe, however, that 
good men mid ministers would mlopt this 
plan or associate with those who did, If 
they believed It was wrong and slnfu'.-,
It Is more charitable for mo to believe, 
that the end justifies the means, even 11* 
In doing so, I must abandon iny early; Im
pressions of how the Snbhuth should lie 
kept.

Whenever we find a large number of our 
most honored ministers and laymen of t!w 
Methodist Church, living with their fami
lies, under a condition or associating with 
a condition wholly under their control, in 
regard to Rnbbnth observance, surely I 
cannot go very fnr astray If I accept this 
as tbelr Mon 1 of what a modern Sabhntii 
day should be. Grimsby I'ark Is the omv 
place well known to me In which tills 
cindltion applies. It stands before the 
country ns the Camp Ground of the Meth
odist Church; on Its board of innuagp- 
luuut there are honored nnd worthy minis-- 
ters nnd laymen of tho Methodist Church, 
Its cottages lire largely owned or. occupied 
by prominent ministers and respected lay
men and their families. Its government, 
a» I understand It, Is now nnd Ims been In 
the pnst entirely under the control uml <11- 
feet lull of the Methodist ministers and lay
men. Two of my own pastors, both worthy 
and respected ministers, have occupied 
positions on the board of management, one 
for w-hom I acted as recording steward for 
three years, mi Unit, no matter .what my

Wednesday, 12th Inst., at 8 
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But we'll work Hvell together, and wc'H let 
them see whether

They can .force u» or not to do just as 
them, we will

All poreon* interested in the Sunder Oar quee- 
tioo ere cordially invited to be present.

Several well-known citizens will eddress the 
meetings.

5Kthey *ay;
And we know we will beat 

surely defeat them,
By the vote w will poll for true freedom 

to-day. . *

Ink patients
hionie by a spe- 

Address W. 1L 
Toronto

soldier* *o
SUNDAY CAB ASSOCIATION.

Have yon wife, my good brother? a child 
or a mother

Who so long for fresh air on the bright 
Sabbath day?

yon should think sf their pleasure as you 
vote for tbsit measure

That will give them both health and true 
freedom for aye.

So, come let us be moving, for the foe I* 
Improving

His time; he I« anxious our rights now to 
•toy;

Then up, up, my good brother, think of 
. wife, child -or mother,

As you vote for and fight for true free
dom to-day.

The result of a vote taken among the 
employes of the Hclntzmnn A Lo. s piano 
Factory, of Toronto Junction, resu'lt-d as 
follow»:—For c»r* 82. agnluit 13, doubt
ful 6.

ENSES. BEiBlOXH OPENED. r said there was no 
two caws. The Into Persons desirous of voluntarily offer- 

ing conveyances to tnkfl voters to the* 
Polls on Saturday, May 15th, to vote for 
the Sunday Cnr Bylaw are requested to 
lie good enough to communicate with 
the undersigned.

)F MARRIAGE 
!o street. Even- Greed Jury snd Their Duties-Congratula

tion en n Light C alendar
The Court of General Sessions for the 

Comity of York was opened yesterday by 
Judge McDougall, when these grand Juror» 

Inr Andrew Park, 314 B 
ley-street, provision denier, foreman; Fred, 
w. Smith, 380 Pnrllament-etreet, wagon 
mnker; Albert Pringle, 111 Amelia-street, 
Insuranee clerk. From the county: Peter 
Belfry, Bast Gwllllmbnry, farmer: Clement 
Drapher, North Gwllllmbnry. farmer: Wil
liam Morton, Holland Landing: Donald Rld-

?Y.
were swornIT COLLEGE, 

.('into, Cunhda. H. P. WYATT,
46 Canada LlfoB'ld'g. Secretary.14. _

see Hint such a

Funeral Notice I
The FBOPEB finishing and I 

conducting of FUNEBALS at I 
a coat that does not make them ■ 
a burden an ABT with us.

w. hTstone

G. SHELVING, 
iid and raude to 
nice. The Roth- 

I West.

It Is Impossible to believe, Mr. Editor, 
that such honored men 
Dr. Dewurt, Dr. Potts, Dr. Hunter, Dr. 
Parker, Dr. Briggs, and the late lamented 
Dr. Stafford and other*, would assqclite 
and continue to associate with, and so 
often uld with tbelr presence and assist
ance, any place on the Sabbath day,where 
the .government wns wholly In the hands 
of Methodists, If they believed the Sabbnib 
was Improperly observed. I could never 
believe that these men, honored and loved 
by the church, would associate and con
tinue to associate with conditions that 
were evil or sinful, or that they believed 
would merit the condemnation of Christ.

Therefore,taking Grimsby on the Sabbath 
as the Ideal condition that should prevfVl, 
I am compelled to arrive at the conclusion 
that the changed conditions of modern so
ciety do warrant and Justify a great 
change from the Sabbath of the Puritans.

I think It Is not too much to expect, Mr. 
Editor, that the ambassadors of Christ,w«o 
stand to lend the people, should be honest, 
truthful nnd consistent.- We know that 
there Is n great deal of Sunday labor 
At least lS^OOO servant girls have to labor 
not 10 hours a day for 6 days In the week, 
but more often 14 Hours dally with 8 hours 
on Sunday. Yet there has never been any 
effort made to nborten their bouts of labor. 
It Is the manservants those who are op
posed to Sunday cars are so terribly agi
tated over, not the maldscryant, by wnoFc 
exacting labor they reap benefit It Is 
equally well known the use of gns, elec
tric light and the telephone nil entail Hun- 
day labor, yet we hear no outcry against 
these, nnd all continue to use them al
though others make money by their use. 
We urc told it Is slnfui and wrong to run 
cars on Sunday or employ Sunday labor, 
yet every pulpit Is- silent when the stacet 
railway finds it necessary to run cars and 
employ labor on Sunday that we may have 
the curs running on Monday. Every pu'pit 
was silent a few winters ago when, on ac
count of an exceptionally heavy snow
storm on Hubbatli morning, wc found hun
dreds of men nud tennis assisting the rail
way to clear the snow to the side streets 
that wc might have cars on Monday. Hil 
ent pulpits, silent pews and siiout rellg ous 
press, wljon men In large numbers work 
all day Huuday that we may ride street 
cars all day Monday. Perfectly right to 
work on Hundny to ride on Monday, but 
wrong arid sinful to work on Hundny that 
the old, the young, the weak, the poor may 

krldo on Sunday. Ho, Mr. Editor, you will 
perceive that the same seemingly Incousl»- 

f\tende» that troubled my young bruin forty 
years ago In regard to Hnbbatli observance 
would, if I were to Judge good men by, 
tbelr preaching. Instead of by their jAh. 
Ilkeljr lend me now as then to form wrong 
ideas Of the love, equity and Justice of God.

1 believe the Church Is wrong In opposing 
Sunday ears, I believe It Is frlghtopod 
over imaginary conditions that wlH never 
exist. Whenever Hundny labor Is allowed U 
ought to be of the kind and character that 
will produce the greatest good to the great
est uumLcr with the smallest expense to

(lie, Georgina, yeoman; F. V. Phllnot, East 
Toronto, estate agent; Thomas O.
Ing, Rcnrboro, farmer; John O. Constable, 
Vaughan, gentleman; George Koffer, 
Vaughan, yeoman.

us Dr. Sutherland/ Hard-

—Frank J. Burns.
rofr».
I PH Y & EST EN, 
aiitlu-d 1hô2. Gor
et i s. Tel. 1306.

A Light Calendar.
address to the grand Jury HI* Hon

or congratulated them on the light criminal 
calendar. Tho most important ease Is that 
against James Shields, the 
grocer, who Is charged with t 
$400. It 1* Stated lie received $800 from a 
bank teller instead of $400, afterwards deny
ing that he hnd received the larger amount 

The Jnry were then Instructed In their 
duties In regard to visiting the public Insti
tution*. As the Crown was not ready to 
proceed with any of tho cases, the Jury was 
dismissed until to-day.

The civil canon will be taken up to-day, 
peremptory list being: McDermott v. 

Allen, Hunter v. Hunter, O'Donnell v. Ouln- 
nno, Hunter v. Hunter, Murphy v. Belfry, 
Henderson v. Barron, Pears v. Lye,

In his

ÜetQueen-street 
Ihe theft Of YONQE..8-»B~ DTH 

■1-hoJie 08*.
ps.

1KISTEItS. Mo 
nor Jordan and
[loan.

Sllll, lie Dr»?e la Ihe Ceepe,

Editor Worlit: Your . v
morning of my p-regrinatiocs on Bunciuy 
morning. May 2, is. Hko many othir 
things you arc saying those days, so 
utterly Incorrect that I trust you will 
favor me with a wesd of t-xplemitiou. 
Your paragraph of 20 line* contain no 
less than eight false statement». Dw 
coupe was ordered on Saturday night, to 
meet a prominent preacher who was to 
occupy two of our lending pulpits >n 
8unday, and who had to travel all Sat- 
urday night to meet bis t'ngagomt;nt», 
getting here between 7 and 8 o clock 
Sunday morning. The preacher came 
nnd was driven in the coup*» to his billet. 
The Wood green pastor was then return
ed home, getting out opposite the (loor
_hi* own church. He wns not to
preach that morning. He did not. pren.cn, 
neither did he consider he hnd deancrated 
the Lord's day. “The Sabbath was 
made for man and not man for the S;tb- 
Bnth.” W. J. Barkwell.

May 11.
In spite of the eight nlleged 

statements In The World * paragraph, 
the fact remains that, the reverend gen
tleman drove in a hired cotipe to the 
ITnlon Station on Stindny morning, May 
2, nnd the fact retnainn that sermons 
ngnlost the desecration of toe Sabbath 
were preached in Woodgrecli Church on 
the some day that Its pastor was guilt? 
of an act which he holds to he a desp
eration of the Sabbath, If indulged in hy 
the people of Toronto,—E.1, World.

A Correction,
Editor World: In this morning’s issue 

you have the following:
—All the Virtue on One Side

Rev. John Nell, pastor of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, uaed the following 
language in Ills sermon Sunday morning: 
"If the people pass the street car bylaw 
(lod will surely curoc our city, nnd bless 
It If we defeat It. There nr» two classes 
of people In this contest. Tb-> one which 
favors the ears consists of the narrow
minded, bigoted and Ignorant, 
thinking nnd cultured people are opposed 
to Sunday cars."

This report I» lueorreet. in every par
ticular. I did not sny God will surely 
curse the city If the neopl» 
street ear bylaw. I did say that Goil 
will bless Ihe nation or community which 
observes the Sabbath, especially In the 
sense that such obuervanen secures (he 
physical rest nnd the opportunities for 
moral nnd splritnnl culture which Is cs 
sent in I to true manhood. Further, I 
classified the supporters of Sunday 
ns follows: 1. Many honorable upright 

men. Nome of them truly

account this
FELL DEAD ON BIB PLOW,

Jtseph Burkholder ef Veuglian T.wnshlp 
Died rm Heart Disease.

Woodbi'ldge, Ont.. May 11.—Yesterday, 
evening a sad fatality occurred at IM- 
gely in the Township ft Vaughan. Mr, 
Joseph Burkholder, an old and hlgliiy- 
estcomed resident, was out in the fields 
plowing and apparently In 
health. Ills eon nt the other end <-f 
the field, observed him leauli.g over the 
plow and hastened to him. hut wbcu he 
arrived life wne extinct, entmed Probab
ly by heart failure. He was in his doth 
year and was bom on tho farm ott
which be died. Ills ruth'r was nlso 
born on the same farm in the year VKX). 
Ilia death has cast a gloom over Urn 
community. He was in .politics an ar
dent Conservative nnd Loyalist.

THE PAPAL ABLEGATE,

II AUItlSTEItS, 
.Sound and WV

! BARRISTERS, 
hg-street west, 
r. W.I1. Irving,

the
I

kisyîiis, so-
tiu-y», etc.. II 
lag-street east, 
mu; money U 

|vk Baird.

MAEUIKD IN MAT. i

Hiss Haud Wicket, Wedded to Dr. Benja
min Kllbenrne Yesterday Evening. robust

LtitlSTKK. Ro
ute., 10 Mnn- Hy men's favorite njontli is fast ap

proaching, but Miss Mud Wicket t, 
daughter of ex-Ald. S. R. XVickelt, nnd 
Dr. Benjamin Kllhotirne anticipated 
matters n little nnd the haopy ceremony 

performed at the residence of tho 
bride's father, 839 Bleeeker-street, last 
evening. Hey. .lames Ode.'v nnd Rev. 
Dr. Galbraith we-e the oDcintors, the 
bridesmaid being Miss Llzzio Kilbourne, 

Dr. McCoy of St

business.
All this talk about the workingmen not 

wanting the Sunday car Is the veriest non
sense. Does anyone suppose that the 
Street Railway Company are fighting tor 
the privilege of running empty care? J

Should tho question be decided In favor 
of the cars, those who prefer It can «till 
rest in the conventional or orthodox way. 
But let us give'to every man and 
the freedom of choice.

eti
>b’WARDS AT 

i. Macdonald, 
pnto-strcct. T»

now.

was
BARRISTERS, 
Life Building, 

Cilia Gallagher,

and the best man 
Catharines.

The happy pair left for a tour to N»w 
York city nnd on their return will reside 
In Pnrknlll, where the groom has been 
practising. The bride took a leading 
place In the "work of Berkeloy-strcet 
Methodist Church.

Among those present were Commis
sioner Cnatsworth nnd wife, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. N. Wickctt. Mr. urd Mrs. .Tub» 
Wiekett, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1C. Edmunds. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Patterson, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. Contswoith, jr.. Mr 
Hamilton; Dr. Michel, New York; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. Davis, Mr. nm! Mrs. C. S. 
Paid. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duffllt, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. O. Galloway. Dr. and Mr». .1. 
Ball, Miss Emma Ball, Mr, and Mra. 
W. C. Wllkinaou, and daughter, and 
mnny othern.

woman
false

(IVNTAXT - 
balanced, uc«

iX'ft CilMt.
Mrs. D. Leslie Briggs. Visit to SI. Joseph's Academy Yesterday 

Afternoon—Bight I,orally Welcomed.
Mgr. Merry Del Val, the Papal able

gate, wns received most loyally hy the 
Slaters of 6t. Joseph nnd pupils of the 
Acndeifly yesterday afternoon. Displays 
of the British aud Papal ensigns wi.To 
arranged in lavish but tasty profusion 
about the' walls of the Institution. A 
number of Spanish mottoes were nlso 
con Kplcuous. ... ,

After the honored guest IimI been wel
comed with a suitable eddr>*. read by 
Mis» Walsh, ami hnd replied In one of 
his. happy speeches, an excellent pro
gram was proceeded with. 1 

The indies were attired in costumas In 
which the Papal tailors were mueii in 
evidence, and rendered e Spanish hymn 
in a maimer with which His Excellency 
was much taken. .

at the WalkerThere are sixty votes 
House. The sixty votes are tor SundayY PROPERTY 

u, Macdonald, 
oto-street, To

ons.
Stewart & Wood, paint Importers, Bay- 

street,. have thirteen votes In tbelr wnve- 
Twclve of these ore for Sunday 

Mr. Wood himself I» enthusiastic

Pct-

l< IUGIIT AND 
N.vmUcnte com- 
k'HtiuetitM pro* 
|int*.* Building»,

house, 
earn. 
for Sunday care.

8. Iionnl, Complaint of Over-Keonomy.
On the item for members’ stationery 

Messrs. Hughes and Craig protested 
ngniufit tho way in which stationery 
was doled out to the member*. Mr. 
Craig saw no reason why tho Senators 
should ho treated bettor thuu members 
of the Commons.

This is way the Sunday 
stood in Nordbolmer s piano factory, 
8 Colbornc-street. Only those who 
votes nnd Intend using them voted:

In p.iauo factory—
For cars .....................
Against cars ...........

Majority for cars ........................... ..
In Nordbelmer's warehouse—

For cnr# ..................................
Against cart .........................

Majority for cars .............

car rote 
6 and 

have
X an mining
h.s Invest men tl 
Hum i'lutt, *71

■■■gga
88>03.

DDL—RIDING 
H-s ; habits not 

K. A. Lloyd,

.... 23 Men au the Farm.
On the Experimental Farm vote Mr.

McMillan saw no rvnspii why six team
sters and four stable men shou d be 
employed at tho Central Farm all the
year round, - , , , Lsber a sics.
tlnm-to'tk into Ex^'m"^^™ The Labor Day Demon»,ration > an- 
nffnirs ns closely as he would wish, milice of Ihe Toronto Irude» nnd Labor 
He proposed, however, during the re- ('louneil. together with delegatee from 
cess, to go into the matter thoroughly, the I<«'deration »f Budding l rad'’". (I'» 
ami would economize wherever possible. Allied Printing Trade* Association and 

Mr Fisher entered into a lengthy Ihe various local labor organizations of 
explanation of the experimental work4',hi- elty will meet to-morrow night in 
done in the way of testing grains und Richmond Halt to nming» preliminaries 
other seeds for farmer*. respecting the celebration of Labor Day.

The Hem passed, ns did that of $4000 At the same time a deputation from tlm 
for printing and distributing reports, Ilnmllton Trades and Libor G-mned. 
after the Minister lmd promised u dis- consisting of Mcsars. John Itiett. L. \Y il- 
tributlon of pamphlets early In the linms and C. Obermeyer. will meet the 
season. above committee* and dbirii». the iitlvit-

The Item of $30,000 for dairying sor- ability of a lolnt celebration either itt 
vice was also adopted, and the House Toronto or II imilton. 
adjourned at 11 p.m. The parting reception to Mr. Alf. Jury!

In the same hull to-night promises to 
occasion one of the largest and most »n- « 
thiisliistie turnout* the labor unions have 
known In many n long day. 
friend of the workingman is invited.

JIlls. OPrENHElMER IB DEAD.
. 10

Sever Beeovrred <'ensr.toiisn.ss After lira 
Ampntstlen ef Iter 1res.

Hudson, N.Y., May 11.—Mrs. Dnvlil 
Oppenheimer of Vancouver, B.C., who 
jumped from the Atlnntle express near 
this elty Monday rooming while de
ranged. died nt the city hospital this 
morning. She never recovered from the 
shock of the accident or the amputation 
of both legs, to recognize anyone. The 
remains will be taken tq Vancouver by 
her husband.

2;,
......... 16

YONGK-KT., 
tr»' milk sup 

Proprietor.

IlEAl'iCST IN 
i,., :mj npudl-

» All the
In the Bank of (Jummerce, In the same 

building where Hon. S. H. Bttfkc composes 
his diatribes, brenlhlng the same atmos
phere, under the Influence of his righteous
ness, the clerks of the Bunk of Commerce 
have declared In favor of cars hy 80 to 10. 
They have votes, too.—Evening Star.

WORLD IS 
îlot el New*

y one man will vote against Sunday 
In the Royal Insurance Company.

onl
'.\ NT—BOOKS 

accounts col-
cars Wsvlgaltoii Weirs

The steamer Persia passed through 
this port for Montreal yejterdny.

The Chicorn will make iur first trip 
on Monday next.

The steamer Bannockburn has left 
drydock at Kingston and cleared for 
Charlotte, N.Y.

The steamer Ocean ran aground near 
the head of the Morrisbnrg Cnnnl Sun
day night, but the tug Reginald succeed
ed in pulliug her off wiibfut serious 
damage, z

The vote In the Run Insurance Company 
will be 15 to 0 In favor of Sunday cars.

The National Assurance Company Is 
unanimous In favor of the*cars.

The vote of tho Qnoen.CIty Assurance 
qppipany Is 8 for, 3 ngnlost.

Only one man In the C 
will vote against Sunday <

'

JTED. ea V*

ftilehfd rooms 
i < tiibli- ‘■fninllfe 

J'nrLdolc. •><'* 
h red.. Address

intelligent ___ . , I
Christian, whn would deprecate the Iomo 
of the- Sabbath, bnt who do not fear nny 
Hcrioti* injury either to morality or re
ligion through the introduction of Sun
day car*. I huve thr* highest respect for 
their character* and*tbeir motives, bnt I 
do not respect their] judgment. 2. Tho

One of tho greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

imcrclai Union
•s.

Every. *r
London Assurance Company I* nnon- 
in fuvor of Sunday <Sflrs> Bo are the
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All- V

V Good
Cheap
Cycles

L'AtotiPth, who held fhe leading position 
to the lawl Jump, when MoCafferty came 
with a rush ou Klu-foot, and» won a re- 
mmrkaibiy well-judged race l»y a couple of 
feet. Griffith, on L'Aloucth. thought he 
had tttie race won, or he might have fore
stalled the ru«b of Klteforvt. In the first 
race Harry Reed wan an odds-on favorite, 
and won all the way, although he had to 
be shaken up a hit to get away from 
Hong parte at the head of the stretch. Nay 
Nay wind Itondo were heavily bucked to 
win the second mee, but neither was able. 
Nay Nay ran oil around her field, and quit 
when leading, a furlong from home. Hlr 

wum In front then, but Declare 
made a rush, and the Dwyer home won. 
In the -fourth race Sagacity wa* backed oe 
If It was all over, going to the post a hot 
favorite. He took Uu* lend early in the 
race and nui kindly all the way. looking 
nil over a winner, when George Keene 
Shot after him in the Last furlong, and 
headed him a abort distance from home, 
winning by a length. Nearly everybody 
thought that Ilennsehter would win the 
fifth race, and they ueenved Justified in the 
end, for in the hnrdeut It-hul of a drive 
he won from WoLhurst, who led up to the 
last few Jnmps. The others were beaten 
away off. The lost rare wa*i over hurdle*, 
a ml half a drwsen started. Forget was an 
nddJMWi favorite, and should have been, 
for file led all iibo wn.y, arul rou>i>cd home 
ah eauy winner. Summaries: _

Fliwt race. fAfr furlongs Harry Reed. 12.1 
(Slmnw). 4 to 5. won by 1^» lengths; Bona
parte. 316 (UUJefleld), 0 to 2 and 7 to T», 2*. 
ml lull. KX) (O’l’onjior), M to 1 and Ifi to 1. 
8. Time 1.0P. Regulator. Haphazard, 
Hurl, Poster*, Surrogate and Kattcro also

The Secret of
Easy Running

i

••••
Twi

Field of Four Two-Year-Olds 
Faced the Starter.v

Lies in the Bearings of a Bicycle. In our Griffiths Cycles 
these parts are made 'from tool steel, carefully hardened and 
then ground perfectly smooth and round. T^hat is why

GOVa
EXITUS PROVED THEWINNER

$47.50 Spot Cash
buys a standard maker’s 
1897 Cycle. This Cycle 
lists in the U.S. at $60, 
which would mean a list 
of $70 in Canada.

WorROur Griffiths Leader Gus Hamilton Manipulated the Start
ing Machine in Good Style.At $70.00

runs and wears as well as most $100.00 wheels, IT fin
•L«py Belle .Ed Bed Monk of the »«we* 

Wiring Participate In a Feel Trlel-
J feii *

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N, Bnlrle» for Ike Mamond J «biles and
of Ike

an
Waterloo Mondle.ps — Keealle 
Bases Across the Une.

The first race of the season at Woodbine 
Park toek place yesterday. It was a ball 
utile daab. and they bad a regular starting 
machine at work. There were tour start
ers, the Davies 
Muegmve, aud J.
and tixituu. One Hamilton manipulated the 

Knirii.il rubber baud attached to the half mile poet.Oarsman Agrees to Toronto und wbpll tlle horses were ready be let It
Mao's Terms, end They Sign Articles g0, the tour getting away well together,

for e It ace In England, flint was on Musgravc, Walker on HI Han
,_,, ___ _ . Vlllette, McUlune on Nugent, and Smith hadEddie Dunum yesterday received a tetter the winning mount. Exitus, who got away

from Bubear, libe ex-champion English from the others and won easily, doing Uie
"therenT™, TJT
from the game, and cannot give the To- Men to stretch a rubber across the traek, 
ronto man a racev. Wag Harding also re- ' thus Inventing a useful and novel starting 
filers, but no reason Is given. But Human 1 machine. »... ,
will not Vo without a coolest, as Barn- Mr.fiawe»- Sleepy Belle out-rnn Bell Monk 
who was here with the Bngllsh four at hi n mile and one-eighth yesterday morning, 
the Halifax nod Belleville regattas, has covering the distance In 2.01. This mare 
agreed to Human'» ter ma, giooo a side. I" entered for the Woodstock Plate, and will 
and $125 expenses, and will row Hanlon's lake a lot of beating.
nepbew in England next Kept ember. Barry 1'lny or l’ay and l.ady Stella did a good 8 
trains a Danish crew In Copenhagen, and furlongs In 1.21. Duggan's Bay Rosa and 
I* therefore nimble to race before the fall. Violet breezed a half In .63. _
Human will train steadily all summer, and Tim Caynor sent Distant Shot five eighths 
expects to go Into tile race In prime fettle. In 1.12, and Barometer In 1,10, while Wails- 
Jle will likely cross the water to July, as worth went a half In .53, and the yoimg- 
h* would like to train a month to arcus- stcr lvlltiecourt Ihrce clghlhs ut a two mlu- 
tom himself thoroughly to the Thames ute clip.
ahonnidonshlp course. I Mr. Duggan's fljly Java reeled of a mile

Human suggests a professional regatta la 1.41%, aud Bunbery a half In .53. Dix-
______ . _ - ... „ w the bay for June 22. He would like to on's Arab worked a mile In 1.58, Lindsay W
Teceeaeks end Athletics ef »t. Cetkertees meet Gaudaur, Rogers. Hnekett and Han- In 2.02. while My l,ady did three-quarters In

Will imau « srh.Hal. «r M.iehe. Uui* ,wht> wl]1. he hensilmots next month, l.Wi. Hprlngbok, Billy Dlumont and Itldeou
1,1 ArreB*e * eckedele or Matches and he would he pretty sure of getting were given slow work only. W B went u

Between Themselves-After e Protract- ««md money anyway. e half 6 .37'/,, held In. Cheatham breezed
ed Meeting the Schedule Committee DIAMOND JUBILEE SPORTS. "'llendrle*"tnrlng'dld «low work only, and 
Flelzkad Bo Their Work Yestenlar ^ nsaetlng of the Oommltlee on the Dla- Seagram's <11(1 theirs at Newnmrket.

p elr *r“ venertlny nKltM Jyblfee Sports Avne held last even- Vlcur of Wakefield, ltondhead and Ogdens- 
Allereeea. lug, JjU. Georgu, Orr living In tlie chair, burg were schooled over the jumps.

, _ 1 with 11. J. V. Good nw secretory. The Johnny Graver sent All Blue 1%
The meeting of A Canadian Lacrosse other members of the committee nre*.tit In 3.02, and I’dnco Charlie worked at a

'Association for the Dumose of arnnrdm? the were Inspector Stark, Mourn. G. M. Hig- two minute gait. . ,
different rli.h. Inbutbam, A. O. Maedonell and Kingston. John Nixon sent flprlngfenat 1% mile* n
different clubs and electing the district sec- It wa* decided to report to the General 2.24, and Lawyer and Royal Oak did six 
retarlee, took place at the Itosaln House Committee that gold, silver and bronze furlongs In 1.23.
yesterday morning, and proved to be a medals should bo given for the following Mike Oormnn worked Anna Lyle*, Ken- lenrthr <in- Th. a , De * «veut*. open only to omalenra, resident* of osha and Odd Genius six furlongs In 1.19%.
lengthy one. The delegates sat from 8 the City of Toronto; 1U0 yards nm, 221 Anna Lyles und Kenosha doing the mile In
o clock nntll 12 on Monday night, and from ■var,,e run. 440 yanks run, sso yard* run, 1.40%.
10 e.m. until Inn vesterdnv "hen to all a moteurs, and 220 yard*, open Home fast trial» may be looked for till»

if i. , „ ■ to police and firemen only; throwing 18-lb. morning when the Seagram plater» arc ex
it la optional In four of the districts hammer, porting 10-lb. shot, throwing 60- ported over from Newmarket,

whether they play Junior or Intermediate, weight for distance, high Jump and There were four teams put on the track 
ltoyal, Northwestern, Slmcoe and Grey The lm’n.rt J,im«\.beSl ™onln*. of'" to all to harrow and scrape yesterday afternoon 
committee were him 1 , a male nr*: mile Weyelo no» lee race, mile The subscription list for private I sixes In
oo ummet were divided on the question of hdeyole raw open to volnn.leera In drill the memlier*' stand closes on May 13. The 
Fergua being placed In the central or Huron order, without bayonets, half mile Weyele drawing for sumo will take place on the 
district However, after some dlscuaelon ^ “̂«wlng day. 
they were put In the contrai. There Is an ïr411 ^n*f5^.°I>on ill amstews. This gives
increase of seven districts this season, there Sîî RESULTS A/ WINDSOR.
SSVK of MtSSMtan Nvnil “UVÜ reen-inmemî ZT enfrJre“Æd “ ™ Wlndror May 11.-Elm reee. W ntlle- 
thPclnh,nL<>1 ,<,J,eda,e' WV lpf,t entirely to JVednroday^^une^^B.^ir.JnirtSf'l^^nMi tor ?to L’fi^Ollroy, 108. h. Xn l, ». ^Tlroe .3o! 
îweeiU?hem.aeW^Stterer™„g o":,'!^^" b;;; «ftoiiffS f3?^klng the mSu «ehonalty, Elsie, Bramble,Khyber, l'a« si-

! gSESsSRSîsiis.»» z&szsTVSasstrj; h™;
J*SSî,ï•"Sim.ÎÎM»"536?|'-""SEjAfA*“WâfiiSfa“fit

Tht trosn eu for the „ , port 1*> adopted, Mr. Good will be pro- B"rt. Test, Gwen, Hcundland, Gladioli, l ay
xoeproapecu ror the asaoclatlon are of q- »k„ inetmeUims. Belle also ran.the best for a successful season at our p“ 00 1 ' Third race. % m||e, aelllng-Alva, 100. 1

national game. Those that were present nARKPAI.V. r, r cr.rn to 8, 1; Little Mat, 108, 8,to 1, 2; HI»-
at the meeting were: J. J. Oelg, president; PARKDALL L. T. CLUB. marck, 101. 4 to 1. 3, Time 1.30%. Com-

‘‘«rrtnry; J. D. Baficy, vice- „ Tl,e ubmial meotlmg of ttif Parkdale m|,sioner Wank, Mr. Jingle, Stark 
president. Lawn Ivenls Club was held rib Satunlay ^cr a||p nlIl

The elub»^ were grouped together a* fol- "' tinIn*, at whkb Uhe fo4lowing offleere Fourth race, % mile, «elllng-Samson, 102,
Iowa, and the different districts meet On 5'.,‘ rR elected: Hon. preeldent. Rev. D. (.,, 2 to 1, 1: Crocus, 100, 3 to 1, 2; LonMay 18, at the place* mentioned: Hoewyek: prwident. Mr. J. J, Warren: vice- Vj to l 3 Time 1.02%. Hirvoy,

Northeastern -Beaverton, Barrie, Brad- president, Mr. H. A. 8haw: hon. seerotaty, curry, Adam Johnson, Ben Wilson, Toucii, 
toril, Orillia. Meet at Ilarrle; L’. McMillan, Ü" "i,t: h"n treasurer. Mr. A. Ashland, Ruth also ran.
district secretary. H. Fenwick; Executive Oonenlttee, Mr. Fifth race, % mile, selling—Old Domln-
_PrJF~Dundalk' , Shelburne, Markdale, c!îîlde n/,T?n “nfl ',.r- /■ Wllmcti, Ion, 102, 4 to 1, 1; Disturbance III., 102,
Flesherton. Meet at Mnrkdnle. The retiring president. Mr W. H P. R to 1, i\ Lancashire Witch, 100*60 to 1, 3.

Western-Chatbam, Detroit. Tbamesvllle, Otamwn*. wa» UD®Z,„uLlï*efLl®" Time 1.03%. Bird Catcher. Idle Wild, Le- 
Wlndaor. Meet at Chatham; J. Mitchell, ''ranr m-ntoer Good aT" f'I1* na, Nellie Bland, Mary Lou also ran.
Secretary. imml. and with th*» addition of « nu robe r Rrvtirtw • Flnot rare HU, furlmisw, *»>nOntario—Whitby, Port Perry, Uxbridge, <*r jwaff t^olo» «toWJtov# n mPSwii' Howze 04, Prinri pSSSîb M,
*S?“W“ftrt Perry; H. B. Cletaes, ‘ ^o7.Æ'S

j BICTCÜTbIWS. ^,0ti,'&"r,%.rrl“

Northern-Owen Sound, Wlarton, Me»- In « 2-mtle race on the Exhibition track Second race. V, mile—Marts na. Flying
lord, Colllngwood. Meet at Owen Sound; Monday night, between l owid, Wriglit, Bees, Dick Bryant, Hazel Martin, 08; Isa-
J. Lonzliy, secretary. Good and Bonner, Dowd took first plane, belle See. 100, TVskrloa. Prince Zeno, Mas-

Ntitthwestern—Orangeville. Grand Valley, with the others following In the above cagnl, Khybor I’a*s. 101; Sledenlmieh 105.
Arthur, Mount Forest. Meet at Grand Vul- order. Ttiiril race, % mile—Maude Lyle* 02, De

WNJIcIntyre, secretary. >. i- -,<* that the Prtnoe of Thnni and BWde 04, May Day 07, CJaro. Foley 08,
Southern- Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, Taxi* who reside* most of hie time In Utile Ben 00, Uncle Dan 105.

Jngerzoll, Slmeoe, Tilsonhnrg. Meet ut Par- Paris' possesses ttijrtv Wcycles, and flint Fourth race, % inlle--K.C. 108, PetefuEiXr&«&rg, pc,chore, iu •»«- m F&nt&V’Jk

tie™P»ecre?;?y. ^ Ut P°r* Sopei A Tet‘ Teddy Halo who r«xm£U>Vn<£USj*. V^Vreee, % mlle-Favortt, 102. Little 

Quinte -Made, Tweed, Hastings, Stir- nUn«i'1ti^«eUAmer|r Ts>11 1<A’ Nphr> 1<w- Ost' Holland. Why Not,
&^Sy.Meet at Uudw: wii,-‘ tt pr<œùi<^ iT'hIX

at cullshan, au Irish Champion, Is “2'

jCMtbnrln<>s: R. H. Mclunp*, sern-tary. training for tb<-International amateur nv?e.
Ontral-Brampton, Fergus, Films, Tecum- antl ile lw to be one of the forr-
* II., Goorgotowu, Orangeville, Athletics ^Ulen. menace wan won by uu

w. 8t. i Catharines. Meet at Brampton ; p, Irlwhmaii last year. ;{
«Alllnor, secretary. ’ Bo mo of the racer* tills yeai* will have

Huron--Beaforth, Stratford^Bcrl In, Bright. Iremendoua g earn. It U announced that 
Mitchell. Meet at Stratford ; A. W. Thump- .Ilnvniy Michael will ride n 100 gear wheel 
eon, secretary. against time, and tha.t Block», the Kng-

Hrnce—Kxeter, Clinton. Goderich, Wing- liehnmn, will ride one geared at 120.
«am, Lucknow, Kincardine. Meet at Clin- Bald has signe
Ion: F. I). Noble, secretary. May 31. This precludes any imwlblllty

Royal—Georgetown II., Guelph, Bramp- of his meeting (lorvjwr on that day. He 
i1** Bnn. Ktreetsvllle. Flora, Fergus II. ncnt tihe Minting telegram to Boston : “Do 

Jfeet at Guelph; George Thorpe, secretary. not ride t'oot^r May 31. ltlde at Waltham 
«,X?rlî Markham* Htooffvllle, • Richmond on that date."
2I1H. Aurora. Toronto II., Newmarket. Meet 
»t Stouffevllle; W. J. Stark, secreturw.

Northeastern-Allnndaie. Barrie II., Pene- 
tang, ElniHvnle. Orillia IT. Bfeet at Eims- 
yale; J. Whitely, secretary.

Huron—CompoM-d of clubs In Huron dls- 
lortb °° ai>pllcation Jackson, Beu-

York Jr.~Markham, BtouRvIUe II., Kims 
II., Tecurnseh III., and any dub wishing 
to Join, apply to J. D. Bailey, secrutiLry,
Toronto.

D<X
LIMITED. •r1

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St.,Toronto.
QUEBEC,
31 St John St,

Ai
HALIFAX,

43 Barrington St
irnxrTTj vat

100 Bmver Hall Hill.«
st.Second race, 1 mile, rolling—Declare, 111 

(Sltnnwl. 12 to 1 iijkI J I» 1, won by a 
head: Sir Varesi, 100 (Slone). 4_to 1 and 
8 to 5. 2; Rondo, 108 (Seherrer), 3 to 1 and 
even. 3. Time 1,42%. Dolnnilo. Allant ns. 
Talesman, _ Mirage, Tinyajrt, Nay Nay, 
Xim» and Hornpipe also ran.

Third rare. Gaiety, 4% funlolw»-Kltefoot. 
ltd (McCnfferty). (S to 1 nod 2 to 1, won 
by A head: I/Aloneth, 110 (G-rlfrin),JO to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2: Lady Marian. 110 (Slmnw). 
3 to 1 and even, 3. Time. .55. Jiida, 
r*i<1 v Axhley, MckHImh, Gnlcnhvtor. Rnra- 
togn. Jilted, Ahnmlant. Favldfl, Belle of 
Holmdel, Restorer and Insport Ion also mn.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs- -George Keen. 
107 (PeekIns). 4 to 1 end 8 to 5. won by 
ope length; Smccllv. 104 (SIennel. 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5. 2; MlrtGrill. 107 (I.lttlefield), 0 
to 1 and 2 to 3. Time .54%. feme Q.Uek. 
Mldlnti Vret Frnl'. Ch«kere. .Tlncle Bell. 
Kilt, Henchman. Htrathmac, llalrpln and 
Jon ire aim ran.

Fifth race, 7 fnrlongs--Renn«elaer. 111 
(Doggottl. 7 to 5 anfi 1 to 1. won bv 1% 
leiwctiwu Wolhurar, 100 (Powell). 15 to 1 
and O.to 1, 2;. Concord. 111 (Seherrer). 4 
to 1 and 7 to J). 3. Ttmel.20 Gérera. 
Diversion, Tlnvmr, Sir Frederic. Mng Bon.

Fortune and Spinning Wheel

the m 
audlej

youngsters, Nugent and 
Nixon’» Hi Ban VlllettuDUJiNAN TO SCULL BâllJtr.fill DISTRICTS FORMED. f plain! 

part J 
Jorlty

We never handle trashy or 
unknown makers’ goods, 
are we offering 1896 wheels, 
like others. We have purchased 
these goods to meet the de-. 
mand for a good cheap wheel, 
and are selling on exceedingly 
small margins.

See the LEAGUE before 
buying, if you want good value.

If you want four-point con
tact, this Cycle has it.

nor Mr.
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MANY INTERMEDIATE CLUBS

There Are Only Two Teams to Battle 
for Senior Honors.

Tmpentinr, 
fl2q/> rtui.

Sixth race, Rf. Nlchdc*. 1% miles, ever 
*'x hnrdtre—Fcrvct. 14« (E"ail'd;). I* J" 
if) aud out. won )>r two Icnctii»: K»; 
v nnv, On (Vre«h), K to 1 and A to 5. 2. 
Brown Red (formerly Fwl G'revl). Xro 
(Mare). 4 to 1 and 7 to 6. 3. Time 2.u(). 
Thlipoll, Beaumont and Monaco also rnn.

THE 'FRISCO ROUND.
San Francisco, May 11. First race, sell

ing, 7 furlongs—Von Moto 1, Mury «levez 
2, McFarlanc 3. Time 1.31.

Second race, selling, 0 furlongs—Nen'oso 
1, Blue Bell 2, Ham Leone> Tin»- 1.1»%.

Third race, selling, 1116 mile—Narunja 
1, Alma 2, Reel 3. Time 1-10.

Fourth rare, selling, mile and n furlong— 
Pepper 1, George Palmer 2, Hermaultu 3.
Tt“ftb'8raee, selllng.7 furloags-Road War
mer 1, King William 2, Mulberry 3. Time

Sixth rare, 1 1-16 miles-Ixibcngida 1, l'e 
ter 11. 2, Charles A ». Time 1.60.

A DAY FOR THE TALENT.
Elkton, Md., May H.-Ttw talent came 

_ ahead to-day, favorites and well-play
ed horses winning nil the m'es. Summary;

First race, 5 furlongs-Frank R. Ilarr, 
1117 (Narvaez), even, I; (tishler II., WÏ 
(Nelson), 5 tu 1, 2; Old Age. KG (Psttoni,
« to V 8. Time 1.05. Hslut Illnlro, Silver 
Bill, Vvnr Soug. Henry lûggln», Lady Rich
mond, Lallah ltookh, Mlfiu»<oukn and Pal
myra also ran. Wall Jim l<(ft at post.

Second race, % mile—W Ilk Dnek, 167 
(McCInakey), 7 to 10. 1; Mk-rrltt, 1"7 (Mc
Dermott), U to 6, 2; Vlndhrtlve, KG (Vet
ter). 30 to 1, 3. Time .01. Consent aud 
Lucy

I'h I
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Positively a I Oc Cigar fol* 5c Straight |£ £ HÜ1 & CO

ioi YONGE STREET,

i

◄ I
4

When
Buying

” “ a Bicycle

IFor TWO WEEKS only the celebrated ** El Tropics” and 
“ Woodbine99 Cigar 6 for 26c. See window, 18 Xing E.
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t'hc Toronto Rowing (Mob oo Stanley Park 
at 3 o'èloek this afternoon: O’Brien c, 
Orr p, An<li*w» lb, Owrlev 2b, O. Oxvrley- 
m, Comoran 3b, Addle If, Thompson cf, /. 
R. Wituiok* rf.

Tho Mfxmiroh* hare orgnrtiaed for the 
■on with the fol tow* tig player*: w 
< 'rork* c, T. IVnod burn p, R. Stanley lb, 
II. VhIwt 2b, II. Granner 31*. F. Sniff 
hh, J. Lawi<fuce rf, J. Thompson cf, G. 
WfxxlhouJK* If. They are open for r 
lenge». Average age lfl yea nr. Add reus 
F. Btajiley, 738 Markham eLreet.

LOST B1 TWO nusa.

■ ,'t-V /Torantee Drop Their Ninth Genie - Extra 
Inning» In the Knetern.

Bcrantoit, May ll.-Beranton won from 
. TcffoiLto to day on timely bitting and the 

latter’» contly error». Neither team wa» 
able to connect very often with the oppos
ing pitcher». Bcore:

Hcranton—
O’Brien, c.f. •
Bonner, 2b. ..
Duly, r.f...........
Beard, ».». ..
Fagan, l.f. ...
Mu envy, lb.
^Maguire, 8b.
Boyd. c. ..
ompn,

LaO.

Avoid.» the dealer who 
offers you a $100 for $50. 
He can’t give it to you, 
and be knows it, but he

A.B. r. h. o. A.

:: HH!
.. 4 0 0 2 8
:: j M * ()

:: 2 i Î
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V BLOODSHED WILL NOW STOP.
«

Greece Unreservedly Aeeepls the Media
tion of the Powers, and XVIII Get 

Her Troops Ont of Crete.

Athens, May 11.—The diplomatic pour 
parlors, which have been proceeding all 
the morning, have been brought to a 
definite conclusion. Greece has formal
ly -adhered to the preliminaries of pence 
as agreed upon between the powers, and 
the beads of the different legations have 
received positive assurances. Investing 
them with authority to treat with 
Turkey. The negotiations at Athens 
are regarded a* concluded.

iledlallea Accepted.
London, May 11.—In the House of 

Commons to-day, the First Lord of the 
Treasury and Government lender, Mr. 
A. J. Balfour, 
tlons had been

4
2p. .

thinks you don’t
yfê h

82 6 6 
A.B. R H. O. A. M 

.4X1231 

.422200 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 

. 0 0 
2 1 
3 1
8 V 
0 0

17 8Total» ... 
Toronto- 

Lush, 3b. ... 
White, l.f. .. 
McGann, lb. 
McHnlc, c.f. 
(iaecy, c. 
Freeman, .. 
Wagner, ».«. 
Taylor, 2b. 
Willla

ave a $100 Bicycle 
which we sell at $100.Filly also ran. 

r<i twee, 4% furlong»- ■ Foundling, 1 
(McDermott). !» to 2. 1; Modifia, 106 (Bills), 
3 to 5, 2; Arllne, 100 (Moist*», 10 to 1, 3. 
Time .66'%. Jack Lovell, Paragon,,Lew 

Warren, fckilah and Cadiz

no 4 11a o i
4 0 0

«

| We have a $90 Bicycle • 
which we sell at $90.

We have a $65 Bicycle 
which we sell at $65.

We have a $130 Tandem 
which we sell St $130.

We have a $40 Juvenile 
which we sell at $40.
And we give you value 
for your money every 
time.

r.f. Rôtir 
With t 
tlomt 
Ho r»* 
c**ary 
tx-forv
Fumja

bile

0 V
X &

3 0 ,0
1 0 Ju

Totals ..........34 4 6 24 12 0
‘Baker batted for Williams In the ninth. 
By Innings—

Scranton .
Toronto ..

4
1, llcn- 4Herding, Harry 

also ran.
Fourth race, % mlle--N]lilllet, 105 (Bro- 

pby), 5 to 1, 1; Gov. Griggs, 106 (Njirvuez), 
(1 to 1. 2: Altonwood. 112 (jl'ettonl, 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.18%. Gould, Lawrence F, 
Henry C, Cake Walk and/ Cheer Up also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 fnrlongs—Rcform, 112 (Mor
ris), 3 to 1. 1: Wistful, 10V i lllcnrlcluo, 2 
to 1. 2:-Mull«ghmora, 112 (Ifurphy), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.18%. Knight of Honor, Sister 
Myra, Miss Edith, I'eurl iBrook and Quo 
Chance also ran. ,

Sixth race, 6 furlongs Chiswick, 112 
(McDermott), 8 to 6, 1; Irvaunn. 107 (Cun
ningham). 8. to 6, 2; Gold Dollar), 109 
(Lyun), 12 to 1, 3. TI mo 1.18%. Jack Di
ver. Con Lucey, Helena Belle and Chess 
also ran.

3
/ ma, p. 

•Baker .........

?hu;• 00220011 *—4
..j.» 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0—1

Two-baeo lilts- Fngan, MfGann, McHnlc. 
Sncrlflfc bi t *4 Gil Ion. Stolen bane*- - Bon
ner, Lush, White, McHale, Casey. Left 
on bnaea- Kcranton 6, Toronto 7. Struct 
out—By Glllon 2. Mr»t on error»-Horan- 
ton 4, T 
3, off

k bop«f]
carry

%*t
He c

that tl 
-the off 
half In 
tlon. i 
Himria; 
way. 
a »tv#< 
lirgmei 
bolldai 
Hlllt ui 
labor « 
that t; 
»l rum» 
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thon 
e <•:« i 

a worl 
gii rate 
where! 
day» ai

announced that Instvuc- 
reeeived thin morning 

from nil the representative* of the pow
er» nt Athena, Buying that mediatiou be
tween Turkey and Greece Imd been of
fered to the latter country, imd had beeii 
accepted by the Greek Government.

rpronto 1. Flret on ball*-<lff Glllon 
WllllamM 2. Hit by pitched ball— 

By Glllon 2. ' Paaaod ball—Ca»ey. Umpire 
-Gaffney. Tlmf-1.40.

>

DIAMOND AND WATERLOO. BOSTON BLANKED PITTSBURG.
At Chicago- lt.H.E

Chicago ..............  10001001 2-5 8 3
Clnclffiintl ...... 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1-6 11 3

Batteries- Denzer and Kittrldge; Dwyer 
und Peitz.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ........... 00 3 02020 7 13 1
Brooklyn ....... 000 0 0000 0-41 3 l

Batteries—Guppy und Zimmer; Payne 
Grim.

V Mr. Secretary Ogden yesterday handed 
out his list of entries for the handicaps 
that dosed on Monday. A ,good lot nrc In 
hoth (lie Diamond Jubilee nnd Waterloo. 
The Waterloo has 18, Including Flynn's 
Basso, who beat out Havoc und Maurice 
nt Hamilton last year, N'oGulgan s Mon- 
crclth, and Lambert's Sir Dixon Jr., who 
has won good races In tiny must. Here are 
the entries:

Diamond Jubilee Handicap. $600. For 
tbree-yenr-olds and upwiirls. Winners of 
$400 after publication of weights-once, 5 
lbs.; twice, 7 lbs. extrfi. 1 1 10 mile. 
Closes May 10. Weight» May 17. 
claratlons 6 p.m., May 22. Run May 25:— 
llenn Ideal 4. Basso 4, Kapangn eolt 0, 
Maximum 4, Dumbarton 3. Distant Shot 4. 
Teal 4. W. B. a„ Connoisseur 6, Hulfllug 
5, Tragedian 3, Joe Miller ».

Waterloo Handicap. A purse of $050, 
For all ages. 1 1-2 miles.
17. Déclarai Ions May 22.
Norah Howard 5. Lord Tefal 3. Hoanerge* 3, 
Moncrelth 3. Basso 5, Maximum 4, Cardinal 
3, Distant Shot 4, Connoisseur 5, Tragedian 
3. Joe Miller 6, Sir Dlxun Jr., 8, Key del 
Mar a.

ley;
XWill Row Approach tbs Sellas.

Athens, May 11.—Greece, having ac
cepted mediation, the ambassadors of 
the powers at Constantinople have been 
Instructed to approach the Turkish Gov 
ernment with the vfw of ascertaining 
upon what condition!Turkey will agree 
to declare pence. 1

Baron Von Plessen. the German Min- 
inter, received instructions this morning 
to Join the other ministers here in in- 
din ting between Turkey and Greece, 
whereupon M. Onou, the Hessian Minis
ter, presented the note of the powers set- 
ting forth that upon the declaration of 
Greece that she will recall her troops 
from Crete nnd will formally agree to an 
autonomous regime for that Island nnd 
accept the counsels of the powers unre
servedly, they will Intervene In the In
terests of pence. The Greek Govern
ment, In acknowledging the receipt of 
tire note, reiterated its acceptance of the

H. HE Qomet Cycle Co •» «
and TEMPERANCE ST., TORONTO.

At Washington^ 
Washington 
Baltimore

R.H.E
..2 0 0/0 0 1 0 0 0-3 0 7 
..3 1 0 0(0 0 0 2 0—6 8 8 

At Louisville—Lou!svlllc-New York; rain. 
At Ht.Ijouls—I'hlladelpbla.Bt./Louis: rain. 
At Pittsburg— R.H.E

Pittsburg ........... 00000000 0—0 7 2
Boston ................ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 4 0

Batteries—Ilawlcy and Merritt; Lewis 
and Bergen.

day th
P luort-ylE?

rotiflti 
111» (to 
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EVERY FAVORITE. BEATEN. 
Cincinnati, O., May 11.—Every favorite 

In the card at Newport went down to day. 
The winners were mostly well played se
cond choice». The track Wh» slow, but the 
sport was 

First race.

<* *

wh lull.
V good. HnrazsMtBt:

. 5 1-2 furlong»—Vengeance, 112 
(Overton), 7 to 1, 1; Uncle Simon, 107 ' W. 
dMPl to 5. 2> Myth. 112 (Blonn, 3 to 1, 
8. »ie. l.li) 12. Mitchell II., Peggy, 
lad, Keith, Little Nigger and Angel.;» 
also ran.

Second race. 41-2 furlongs- Bonneville, 115 
((’. Xiraham), 3 to 1. 1; Tom Toiler, 113 (C. 
Sloan), 3 to 5. 2; Katie Welsh, 105 (Allen), 
100 to 1, 3. Tldte. 68. Ella Hue. Dingle 
Hoy and Gorelante also ran.

Third race, l mile and 70 yard*-Hanquo, 
II.. HI (Nutt),-6 to 2. 1; Asthuda, 100 
(James), 7 to 1, 2: John Sullivan, 103 (Ran- 
dull), 4 to 1, 8. Time, 1.51 1-4. Sandoval, 
Everest, Cynthia H„ Oorette and Susie B. 
also rnn.

Fourth raee, 6 fiirl»ng<—simple Jack, !rl 
(Nutt), 5 lo 1, 1; Donatos, 102 (Everetti, 10 
to 1, 2; Dock Fnnso, DO (Higgins), 3 o 1. 
3. Time, 1:17 1-2. Marie Dudley, Dues, 
Belfry, Roy4! Deer and Albonton also

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Havdly, 105 (Nut)), 
2 to 1, 1; Lady of the West. 107 (Everett), 
0 to 6, 2; Lauretta II., 105 (Stuckwell), 
10 to 1, 3. Time, .0$ 3-4. Russell, Vlnetfe, 
Gorilla, Fonluulc, Traîtres aud Amelia 
tiers! also run.

Entries First rues, gelling. 7 furlongs— 
Little Nigger 00. J. 77. II. 100, John Con
roy 101, Nannie 1). 103. Whatcrlon 104. 
Tit for Tat. Prudent, Misa Rowett, Alclhla 
Allen 106, Irksome 101).

Second race, 6 furlongs—Unis, Don Jour 
105, In. Stewart, Mr. Kastln, Mettcr, Bn he. 
Campcrdown, Dot rep, Freshman, Back 
Buw, Portman 108.

Third race, selling, 1 1-2 miles—Ondagite 
100, Carroll Dondcr, Rasper. Ixlon 112.

Fourth race, 1 mile ringer Cane 1)7 
Elyria 100, Lulu M. 101, Endurance luu, 
Raymond' 116.

Fifth race, selling. 5 furlong* -Lady For, 
Alice Garland 06, Pebble, Scott Farris 1)7, 
Jolly Son, Sidney Render, Sir Errat 100, 
Biscayac, Swift Dean, Scoop lot». Barney 
Bo rim is 112.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs-Masquer- 
ade, Miss Alice. Ora Lee 05, Royal Dance 
1)7. Alvin K„ Wliat ""
Khi, Beuzctta 107,
Sayre 110.

___(
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d to tide at Walthatm on Weights May 
Run May 20: - STARS WIN IN 12 INNINGS.

At Sprlngllcld- 
Hy mouse .....0 1030000000 1—6 11 1 
Springfield .... 2 0 0000200000—4 10 3 

Batteries -Lampe and Shaw; Mainz, 
Coughlin und Duncan.
' At Wilkes-Barre—
Wilkes-Barre.. 0 0 0 0 0
Buffalo ............  1 0 0 2 2 1 0 1 0 1-816 8

Batteries Keenan, L. Smith and Dig. 
gins; Wadsworth and Urquhart.

At Providence— R.H.E
Providence ........ 20000800 0-6 ll 8
Rochester ........... 2 0 2 8 0 0 0 0 * 7 7 2

Batteries- Braun and Dixon; Ycrrlek and 
Zolincr.

■R.H.E 1

CSfrStA
A ftpcf'Jul meeting of all nvembor» of the 

Qih-441 City Bicycle Club Interested In-fthe 
focnuition of n glee eJub will 1*» hold at 
the olub nr*f$uw, Bunny Hide, Thursday even
ing, May 13. Mr. Dockniy will tse prevent 
to arrange the voice*. A good attendance 
1# requested. r

Tim Toronto Bicycle Cflnb will nm to 
the new Inkermau Hoiw, Woodbridge, on 
Btiturday, leaving the T.A.C. at 3 o’clock. 
All. iiKiubers urn r<-aue<«ti'<i to arttend Hie 
nuwrlml prnctl»*» at tlie club to-night. 
M<-an*¥‘r» who Intend going on the Wg 
May 24 trip are requested fo hand tliolr 
luuuo and t.he number ami make of tlielr 
wheel to the road offk-er», so that the 
eiifttcimt cTbhrle* mny Iw fneillt»te<l imd 
rootn« rceerved In Lockport. nnd Buffalo.

Big men are good on sirwiil tracks, Ptnmge 
n* It mnv seem. Home of the l>le*t men lu 
the Sfsuthem CJmiit. where the tracks are 
»ix and eight lopa, ami Ixmkoil very high, 
s-re tlie largwt fol low orn of the path. 
Well», tlie Indoor king, 1s »tx feet, nnd 
wcilcli» very near 200 pounds; WHntg of 
Buffalo Is ns» large and very nearly ns 
heavy ; Wlneett Ih another large man, and 
M*‘Knrlnfc.rl Ih . 6 feei und 3 Inchf*» In 
height., a It hough not so hr*avy. Bob Terrill 
of OiUfomlfli I» n* large n* hi» ehum. 
Ohnrlle Weils. There arè many other», 
nnd 1h<y Kom<i^M»v show to the front flt 
the finish of n hard race, taking the bank
ings nt a frightful speed and seldom being 
•u a f

tin»R.H.E 
0 1 0-7 « 8oloDIAMOND I>UHT, ■

Varfltv IT. will pin y 84. Michael’s II. on 
8f. Michael’s gvounds «4 ^4 o’clock sharp 
this afternoon. The team will be as fol
lows ; Vu rally- Parry, <%i Mclntee,
Ktratton, lb.; White, Sb.; Hlnclalr, ».».; 
Beatty, 3b.; Wodworth, l.f.; Meredith, c. 
f.; Blackwood, r.f.; Browu, spare man.

The Toronto» will open the lea 
son on Friday with Jl/imlHon, 
rivals, starting nt 4 p.io. Prevl 
game the Ktuilor Lcagse will play, 
games for oim mlmlssloei. This afternoon 
the Toronto# will again meet Varsity on 
the Lawn. Stein, Handy and Reid will 
do the battery work for the Toronto». Mc
Dermott and Fitzgerald officiate for Var
sity.

oppori
lneJIro

TURKISH OUTRAGES.

Women and Children Massacred and VII. 
lages Burned by the Rascally

Hordes of the Sultan. ^
London, May 12,-The Athens cor- 

respondent of The Dally Chronicle says:
M. Rolll, the rremler, showed me to

day despatches nnd reirorts from Col. 
Manos and various civil authorities In 
Bptrus, showing that fourteen village* 
between Toulour and Knstrosykla have 
been burned by the Turks after 
women and children had been massa
cred, except a few who hid In the fast
nesses of Mount Zalongoe, famous dur
ing the war of independence, and a few 
more who concealed themselves in the 
marshes along the shore and finally 
managed Vo get aboard the Greek ships, 
half dead with hunger and fear.

Not a s|nne of the Village/ of Knm- 
arlna is left standing. The men £q*»ht 
like? lion# in defence of the women, who 
sought refuge in the woods nnd enve* 
of Mount Znlongo», and, when chased 
by the Turks, jumped from precipice» 
to avoid capture and dishonor.
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4LACROSSE POINTS.
The Heroiniw hsve wvnred Btitinr. the 

■hw home player ot Montreal. He Is ex- 
Itreted to greatly strong! Uea . Toronto's 
no roe. >

Owing to Toronto being afraid of the 
dates In tbe C.L.A. and senior league elaëfi- 
tng. 1 hey hove Uecld.il to wllhilraw from 
ihe senior C.L.A, jdacJng tiheJr second 
team In the Intermtstlale serli» liutixtd.

Ovide I.afieirr. the fast wing man of the 
College Football Club. I» the latest addi
tion to the < ipltal Lacrosse Olub. He is 
II tqteixly ninieu- and a good stick handler, 
ned should prove u valuable acquJeltiou to 
the club. 4

The Garnet lacrosse C1ubl wdltlil like a 
«wnic not of the city on Mny 24. Port Hoi*., 
uehawn, roterhiMro, Markham or Hamilton 
preferred. Write, staling terms, to the 
secretary, J. E. pimpbi-IJ, 81 D'Arxystreet, 
Toronto. s

ran. >VlTH THE AMATEURS.
The Htaavt of Ahe ea»t end want 

with any Junior team under 18 years.' 
dress R. Goldring, 68 Lewls-slivet.

The Eurekas v1ll hold a mwtlng at the 
Brownell House tonight. Members are 
reqursted to !>e on hand at 8 o'clock.

Tho Elina will ploy any Junior team in 
Canada, and WiAilu hke a gam<* for Hatur- 
dcy. Addreiw William Clvor, 75 Hamllton- 
atreet. - ! - !» m

Tlie necneUry of the Parkdale Alerts 
would like to know the uddrvmt of the 
Delaware# to arrange for a match ou Sat
urday.

Tlie Toronto Juno!ions would like to h<mr 
frcmn some senior city tenm for a game on 
Haturday. Addle## A. ÇousUidlnv, Toronto 
Junction. \

The Queen Oltys woulft Uke to arrange 
for a game with any out-of-town club for 
May 24. Addi-e## E. C. Wilson, 104 Glvens- 
street, Torouto.

The Young Welllnjpton» desire a «aime 
with the Widen wakes at Stanley Parkon 
Ha-lurcLiy. J. W.e Hay, #eori:tary, 81 Ilob- 
litt-mi-strect.
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The Rose dale Golf Club's ladles' handi
cap eoimietiuon lias «carted, 'they are 
playing for a golf pin. pnremtext lxy the 
chib, nJid there Is a large number of the 
fair competitors trying fee the prize.

Perso unis.
The Bishop of New Westminster Is In 

Ottawa.
Rev. John I/oaroyd. St. Mary's, and Rev. 

George Holmes, MIKhell, are ut the 
Walker.

John McMullen, Mt. Forest. J. Rowland, 
Walkvrton, and W. R. Young, Pctcruoro', 
ure at the Walker.

Hon. James Fisher, late leader of the 
Manitoba Opposition, was In town yester
day an* called on the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands.

Prpfs. Mitchell and Du Vcrnet lisve sev
ered their connection with Wycllffe Col
lege and will devote their whole time to 
parochial work, the former In England, 
the latter nt Toronto Junction. ,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion- C. W. Know 
& Co., Syracuse. N.:f„ write : " Please
send us ten gross 0C Pills. We are selling 
more of Parnmlee’s Pills than any other 
PHI we keep. They hove a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsfa nnd Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A, Smith, Lind
say, writes ; "Punrevlee'e Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trait, 
tiled With severe headache, but these phis 
have cured her."-

A ladles' wheel—ss distinguished si * 
Its diamond-framed companion, — * 
dainty, «yvlesebls and attraottvs— * 
equipped to warrant "tbs most com- 
fort”—emuros graceful end dignified J 
position—ample room to show en 
easy mount—drees end obsln gb$rdt 
wall fltlsd and very nest—s dozen or 
mors equipment options 

Send your address for D7 “Yellow 
Fellow Year Book” to

*
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tThf» Niagara Falls Lacrosse Club would 
llkr* to nrrnngf a gumv with, ai 
<11 ate larrosso olub, a Toronto^oi 
rod. for May 24, Exponm-s will 

» Adilr<»#H .1. O'Rourkf*, secretary,
1 Hotel, Niagara Falls, Out, at or

CRICKET HLIBR.i Internie- 
nm prefer- 

bo paid. 
A merlcan 

nee.
Tlie rVf>wn of F*?rrgus' I,aic.msse Club wHl 

lueve the formal ('iwnlng of tJielr m*w 
ground» on May 24, with u lacro«»v muteh 
«na bicycle race# under the sa notion of 
the C.W.A. These gro4iiul« will luive n 

; flJMt-elaSN bffeyde tra<w, nnd a large grand 
, stand, which will seat almost 2000 specta

Mofilll TTnlverally of Montreal made ap- 
pli« at Inn nnd were admitted.

It I« lid"t likely tJiat rhere will be a 
m-.-etlng of the Ontario Crlckot Association 
held this season.

Tho Park (bile Cricket Clttli will

Pitiful Kerne* or Every Hand.
London, Mny 12.—A despatch to The 

Daily News from Lamia, dated Nunday, 
says that 80,000 Thessalians, are herded 
there nnd in the neighboring villages 
after successive flights from Tyruavo, 
Larissa, rhursalos and Domokos. The 

The Ijensim r>t th#. zw, . m°st Pitiful scenes are to be witnessed
would like to arrange a game for HatunlUy ^nn^* Thousands of women
With 4 ht- Argylcs, Y.MA'.A. or K'BU “"'1 children arc ly ng exposed to the 
Address I). Mufpliy, 05 Grange-nventic. contlntimis heavy rnlnK. Most of their 

The ("oliourg Baseball Club organtzwl to- ['ow* •ut'l horses bave been requisitioned 
night, with Ui# following offlis-re- Hon ,v 'he null 111 ry. hi res nr# night, oc- 
president. Gmrge T. Rickie: president, Ed ourrenees, nnd villages are burnt wher- 
I'arry; eeerttory-treartirer, F. Baker; man- over th# Turks nr# to lie seen. i'h# 

mD',n,V",b„.lw opn lor flrn,'k authorities have endeavored to 
6 * out-of-lown for May 24. supply broad to thousands of the hom»>-

1 he following pliivors wtll represent the less, hut their efforts ure almost CJamnout mous» lu their game against available. . ^ -Trell .

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.Hnrdlu 07, Albonton 
Saille Kerr, Lorena 'Die Alerta dç-Niticd tho Young Beavers

nfirMr ï'TLOTtSÏ:
Average age 12 yeara.

oj>en
their mason on HatArdny with Toronto 
Jumtlom, on tho Exhibition Grounds.

Upper Canadui College cric.ketens nrc 
practising r.'gulnriy tltcso days. Tho mnw- 
lers nnd boys played u practise gajno last 
week.

GOOD RACING AT MORRIS PARK, 
Now York. Mny 1L—As Is usually tho rase 

after an opening, day at any of the rat»- 
trarks, there was n falling off la the at
tendance nt Morris VarIC- to-day. There 
was rrme good spert, arul one or two < le«e 
11 nitdies. The lost race of the afternoon 
was for title Gaiety Stakes, for 2-ycur-old 
nlllos. In wblrti 14 wore sent to the po»t 
with Lady Marian ns the favorite and 
Abmi(lnn.t rorond ,;holeo. For an Instant 

-- . th * start. Kllofotg, tho «Ister of Winged
'J ... I Foot, showed the ivuy, but gu.vc place to

Canadian Selling Agent*.

Toronto - Canadar
Serrotary Vance of tho Canadian loi 

enaaso Awoe.lntiou has the eei-tineates 
ready, and would like to rnoelve applica
tions for the same as soon ns possible, so 
they can he mowed at once. Mr. Vane»’ 
bos works.) hard and deserves great credit 
for his prninpli'nw in getting 
cats* at such an early data.

E. C. STEARNS i CO., MAKERSThunderbolt C. C. Smith, the negro, 
whose homo In In Buffalo, and Frel Tay
lor not In the Erl" Athletic Club room 
Pmt n.gnt. In^tho first murul Tliund^boOt 
gnt n honk wlffi hi* left on Taylor's law. 
and keorked him out. TUc poUcv Stopped 
further pruLvedingn,

»
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Salesroom i 177 YONOE'ST.
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*
of secular announcements from the 

pulpit*. He concluded by making n wrung 
plen for consletency, nnd asking all 
present to vote for tbc Sunday cars.

HOW LABOR It PROTBCTRD. John Eaton’s John Eaton’sbeen working for four years to secure a 
Saturday half-holiday for the working
men. [Applause.] If the prominent men 
"ho were now favoring Sunday ears 
had helped the cause along there would 
have been a general Saturday half-holi
day now. As for Dr. Parkin, that gen
tleman should have taken pains to en
quire into the conditions that obtained 
In Toronto before he expressed himself 
on the Sunday car question. [Applause.] 

Afraid et Ihe Olher Side.
Here Sam Jones, who was in the audi

ence, asked the speaker a1 question and 
Chairman Starr threatened to call in a 
policeman and have Mr. Jones put ont 
if he did not keep quiet.

Mr. Rowell, continuing, said that there 
might be slums in Toronto, but there 
was a park near them. Mr. Gurney, 
according to reports, was in favor of a 
Sunday of wholesome recreation and 
family association, but the speaker pre
ferred the Sunday ns it now existed to 
Mr. Gurney's Ideal, The Continental 
Sunday was started by introducing a 
Sunday of recreation and family re- 
union. They had Sunday cars In Eng- 
"'hu and good people rode in them, but 
they had also open museums, open art 
galleries and cheap excursions nnd e 
desperate attempt had been made to 
Imve open concert halls and theatres. 
Among the strongest opponent* of open 
theatres In G rent Britain were the iic- 
o JVIV1 "dtresses. [Applause.] The 
sabbath was made for man nnd not for 
plauseY°nt° **°**wny Company. [Ap-

....------.. lier Third Vote.
Miss Lottie Wiggins would record her 

tr.Ird vote against Sunday cars on Sat
urday next. [Applause.] The Epworth 
i.enguer* who were coming to Toronto 
this summer were counting the da vs
“fflif1®,.10^ Rood city to see a Sabbath as It should be kept.

Toronto's Perfect Sunday.
J. M. Godfrey said it was only bv a 

miracle, only by an net of Providence, 
on!y by the force of public opinion 
against Sabbath desecration, that To
ronto had not Sunday cars now. He 
thought that more watching than gray
ing would be necessary nett Saturday. 
Ihe whole question was whether Toron
to wanted to give up the Sabbath she 
had now, the most perfect Sunday In 
existence, for a. Sunday such ns the ad
vocates of Sunday cars wished.

I'lrrolng Squares Himself.
David Carey, a representative of la

bor, opposed the ears from the stnnd- 
point of labor and was followed by 
Mayor Fleming, who said that if Sun
day cars carried, Toronto's day of rest 
was gone forever. The cars would not 
carry people to church any more than 
the bicycles do now.

The meeting closed with a prayer by 
Rev. John Neil and the singing of the 
National Anthem.

manner

When the Sunday car Issue Is shorn of the 
religious features that the antis Insist on 
associating with It,the question comes down 
to one Involving merely the rights of labor. 
The labor Issue Is really the only question 
that the street car people have to answer. 
The agreement Incorporated In the bylaw 

of that Is to be voted on next Saturday pro
vides that no employe of the company shall 
be allowed to work more than 10 hours per 
dnjç.or more than 8 days per week. Every 
employe must have 34 consecutive hours’ 
freedom from work each week. The Com
pany Is subject to severe penalties for the 
violation of the labor provisions of the 
agreement. An agreement with the Toron
to Railway Company Is sorely a binding 
Instrument. Whatever rights we enjoy In 
regard to street railway transportation are 
given us and. secured to us through an agree
ment entered Into between the city and the 
Railway Company, six years ago. That 
agreement secured to us 8 tickets for 25 
cents, night and morning. Don't we ,#5E > 
them? That agreement stipulates that the 
employes shall receive at least 15 cents per 
hour. Don't they receive It? As a matter 
of fact the men are getting 18% cents per 
boor. This seems a trifling Increase above 
the rate stipulated In the agreement, but In 
the aggregate It amounts to $110,000 n year. 
Doesn't the company nfore than live up to 

of action and Its agreement as far as the Important Item 
of wages Is concerned? The agreement pro
vides that no Sunday service shall be start
ed till “a vote of the people favoring such 
service Is obtained. Has the company tried 
to violate that provision In the agreement? 

opponents of the ears Imagined they Let those who fear that the new ngreo- 
Hghting. sold he, against a company, ment ns to hours of labor will not be re-

S»^n«'?heW^lefl“dTheeTca5e ToMTUno? ep<>cted bf,thc c0",p“f « ,omp rPa"
run an flic re*Mentis! street*, so the quiet eon why they anticipate that the company 
of the dav would not be ^Hwtttrbed. The will act differently In the future to what It 
prend» r* stated that the people would not h , , t, * w
patronise the cars, but In the same breath ?ft* a°ne *“ ’VeT>B“y w,tIl0ut
they dated that the company would make hesitation that the Toronto Railway Com* 
$100,000 out of then». Where wan the pany ho* lived up to Its agreement with the

*t may bave been nee-
form who did not want a fair and square essary for the city authorities to take the 
verdict front the people. [Applause.] Initiative and Insist on the company com- 

A Herring Aero» the Trail. plying with different provIsISB* In the
JSwBBFoZ' rKj agreement, but no lawault ha. been neces-
half-ltolldays was a side lraroe with which sary to compel the company to fulfll the 
the antis were at riving to befog the people, terms of the ngrcemtmt. A little pressure 

TP* n? agrémentIn °Ma «■> the part of the civic official, ha. brought 
opinion, was a untiafnctory one. Mr. Beales the railway to time on every occasion that 
told how thc Toronto lia 11 way Y there line been any friction, which, we arc

say, has been but rarely. There 
even hiring Toronto union mien to do out- |s no «reason to anticipate a violation of 
?a'i^geWSkMrH D*^n*0’ImnSt^w^ the agreement In the future. The conduct 
at a recent meeting had practically brand- of the company during the past six years 
oil “alleged" friends of labor, nnd. In fact, does not warrant na In entertaining *any 
TheW WgrSeraf hÜd ‘dSven -™ch anticipation. The probabilitlea are all
classes, he went on, to live In the out- the other day. In addition to the agree- 
sklrts of the city, and they were entitled ment Itself stipulating the rights of the 
Sunday ‘ould rtng up the employe to one day', freedom In seven, we
telephone and hire n coupe. It was all very have this very significant fact In favor of 
fine for certain men to say thmre were the meu: The wages of the employes arc

dctcrmlne<1 by the hour*not by thp - 
pe/sor* argued that the Hm-tlcnltnrnl Gar- week. There Is positively no Inducement 
dt ns was a fine place"P™d Bondar. 'JJ whatever to work any man more than alx 
seashore crisis ti£k own every enm- days a week ,or 10 hours n day. To arrange 
mcr. he did not think they should I* listen- a gix-day schedule for the men Is an easier
heJtèved toat"<verv ïîbSrtag nuin wou'ld be Job than to arrange a 10-hour-a-day ached- 
believed tba htFr^n interest» to do the u!e, and yet the latter is being done day In

fApplause.] nnd day out, without a complaint ever
A Trustworthy Wllee*» ^ reaching the cars of any of us. It would 

Dr. Larratt Smith noticed that the fin* 1)e gimp|y impossible for the Railway Com- 
nmde Rerhl8mb2»lnct»8toaflnd rait. when In pany to violate the provision, of the new 
the States what the opinion of the pe«Plc agreement os to labor In the face of the
on Sunday ears was <>v*r wltn* united opposition of the men, and of thc
b;? "nml ,1 t̂ghedyntCOtSLd.dne°at Mt" unan.mlty of public opinion In favor of fair 

thc size of Toronto refusing to allow them treatment to the men.
wasToo mucSf'religion^in Sa" tit.nl bufti We are surprised to find The Globe among 
wo’ldbc fomid when the time came that those who anticipate a violation of the labor 
the Sabbatarians were not as strong ns clauses by the company. We are satisfied 
SÆ4»- ttWe2£ the men themselves dd not share Its fear., 

times was what was wanted. He wanted The World! has already pointed ont a for-
tbg ears , to attend church and was willing mldnble labor argument In favor of passing
use°°Imm*"for U sThappen^ the bylaw. It I, sa.d In many other cities
that thc church of his choice was some the street car men have to work seven days 
two relies off, so he could onl?..aftord to n wcek, i, this la so, the proposed agree- 
fwlccncachW8undny. b<Whcn In New York ment with the Toronto men will have an 
bf had mmmunlcntod with a syndicate admirable effect in extending the six-days’ 
which had proposed to Invest _ in gygtem to other cities. Toronto’s street car
n hotel in Toronto. The capitalists askea , . . , .
about the Sunday service, .and ns soon ns system is regarded and copied as a model 
they learned the condition of said: by cities all over America. They are adopt-
fwd’to" pût ïhVmonVlnk a venture“o: «"« onr cheap fares. If we get Sunday ear. 
that magnitude when there were no, Sun- they will adopt our labor clauses. Sunday 
day cars. [Applause.] cars In Toronto will not only benefit the

A Labor Representative workingmen of this cRy, but they will have
Mr. George Dower Is another labor rep- a beneficent effect among the street car em- 

rcsvntative in favor of Sunday ears, lie pioyès of all other cities of this continent, 
held that the company was not foolish en
ough to jeopardize their charter by trying 
to force the men to work seven days a 
week. They would gain no advantage by 
It anyway, ns the men were paid 15c per 
hour. It was said that they could not 
get enough employes to agree to operate 
the ears ou Sunday. The speaker did not 
believe the men were so selfish ns to re
fuse work to accommodate 100,000 people.
As to^th’è Saturday half holiday, he believ
ed it was an Innovation which had come 
to stay, tliP tendency being rather to get 
more holidays In the week than to deprive 
working people of a holiday on Saturday 
afternoon. '

d Costl f.r Iks Werklngwcn,
Alfred Jury wns greeted with loud 

cheers as he rose to address the vast audi
ence. From a workingman's standpoint he 
claimed that the Innugufatlon of a Sunday 
service would be a good thing for the 
reason—If for no other—that It would give 
employment to a large number 
men who need It, and la more 
likely to Increase wages than lower tbe-m, 
because then- would be so many men less 
on the market. While the labor men of 
till* city have been fighting for their 
rlrJvg during the past twenty four year-, 
where were these new-found friend*, awkod 
the speaker, who are so loud-mouthed 'a 
defence of the men? Did they assist thc 
labor organisations In boycotting the enrs 
when there was a strike on? I)ld they as- 
si>« the labeling men by patronising the 
free bus line? ["No!" came from a hun
dred voice*.| Mr. Jury wound up a good 
address by asking those present to consider 
the future of this fair (Sty. and vole for 
cars on Sunday, which every other large 
city enjoys.

I Temperance and Yonge Sts. Temperance and Tenge Ste.

Sam Jones Was Threatened 
With Arrest
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And Anniver- t- 
sary prices, of 
course. Here’s

Two Grand Meetings of the 
Citizens Last Night.

il
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Mes
Spot Cash

■idard maker’s 
I. This Cycle 
8 U.S.at $60, 
■d mean a list 
Hinada.

i>

Nl LETUP! Anniversary 
Millinery
what we’ll sell Thursday :

SI
%>

IF HE OPENED HIS MOUTHCOMMON-SENSE ARGUMENT.
i x _______

Workingmen Crowd St. Andrew’s 
Hall aud St. Paul's Hall.

Ladles' White Straw Bailors, tell crown, 
New York goods, very special at 15c.

Special table of Children's Galatea Sailors 
In white, brown and navy, regularly 
20c, Thursday 12%c.

40 only Ladles' Trlmmefl Hats and Bon
nets. smart recherche styles, fresn 
goods, regularly $2 and $3, Thursday

Ostrich Tips, In bunches of 8, white, black 
and colors, regular 40c, Thursday 20c.

Great was yesterday’s sell
ing—and cannot to-day beat 
that of yesterday ? This must 
be the greatest week in two 
years’ record — Anniversary 
Week—prices only cari do it. 
Organ recitals morning and 
afternoon.

At the Big Anti-Sunday Car Rally at 
the Pavilion Last Night.

*

■sbert J. Fleming. Msysr of Toronto, At
tended the Meeting to Square Himself 
—A Budding Poet end a Young Printer 
Hold Perth - A Bother Mean Slur 
Thrown at the Waaderere and Park- 
dale Bicycle Club» - The Meetlog at 
Chalmers Chnreh.

A big anti-Sunday car meeting was 
held in the Pavilion Inst night under 
thc auspices of the young people of the 
various churches. The hall wns well 
filled, and fully “one-half of the audience 
was composed of ladies. The Metropo
litan band, stationed in front of thc 
platform, enlivened the proceedings with 
a number of selections and accompanied 
the audience in thç campaign song,which' 
was sung to the air of “ Marching 
Through Georgia.’’

Whence Cerne» Thle New-Found Sympathy 
tor Worktagmrn V—Real Friend» of la
bor «apport the Bqnltoble Agreement, 
and Have No Fears tor Saturday Half- 
Holiday — Castigation el “ the Bishop 
or Baaeombe." 8am Blake — Clinching 
Arguments Admirably Pat gad Cheered 
-emeas of Victory.

St Andrew's Hall was filled last night at 

the meeting In support of Sunday cars. The 
audience was a most enthusiastic one, and 
plainly showed that the residents of that 
part of the city will glee a substantial ma
jority In favor of a Sunday car service.

Mr. C. C. Robinson was voted to the 
ehalr. and called to the platform these gen
tlemen: Alfred Jury, ox-Ald. Evans, John 
Armstrong, K. Glockllng, J. W. Slmtiaon, D, 
8. McOorquodalo, Prof. Brown, J. II. San
derson, F. H. Richardson and Poet Sabine.

Na Imrrllyr.

Anniversary Specials
Black, Brown, Navy, Black and White 

Spot nnd Plain Vnlllnga.lfio yard Thurs
day, Instead of 10c to 2US.

Mauve, White, Ilhte, I'lnk nnd Cream Chif
fon, 20c yard Thursday Instead of 33c.

Boys' Navy Blue Windsor Ties, with white 
«pot, Thursday 30c each.

Ladles' Rclts In black and

AT BT. FA VL’8 BALL.

Enthusiastic Meeting la Ihe North End of 
Ihe City.

It wns a determined, If undemonstrative, 
crowd vf voters which assembled In lue 
midst of the old stronghold of the “Antis," 
York ville, lost, night. The meeting of the 
SiinOiiv cor advocate* held in St. Paul's 
Hull torts ltd a mont comprehensive change 
in the altitude of the pi-oplo of that locality 
a» rcgaids lb* question of a Sunday ser
vice. It showed plainly that they were 
In the field for liberty 
thought.

The chair was occupied by Mr. J. L. 
Spink, while on the platform were Messrs. 
0.-01'.' - Pet tram, Dr. Larratt-Smltb, G. T. 
Betties and E. F. H. Cross.

Fighting Aznlast the People.
Mr. K. F. H. Croat was the first speaker. 

The

The bigger the bar
gain the less we neec 

Shirts to advertise — pur
chasers do it for us. To come 
to the point, on Thursday we 
will sell sell :

Men’s
fancy, 8c Thurs

day Instead of 23c each.
Ladles' Fsnry nnd Combination Parses, 13e 

each, Thursday, worth 30c,

The Basement
Boys' Baseballs, spcelsl Thursday 4c each. 
Boys' Catching Gloves, leather faced, spe

cial Thursday 22c each.

Do you want a Gas Stove ? 
We have them and can sell 
you a 2-burner one for $1.69. 
You had tfetter see it

idle trashy or 
s’ goods, nor 
1896 wheels, 

ave purchased 
meet the de- 
cheap wheel, 

1 exceedingly

CUE -before 
nt good value.
ur-point con-

Men's White Shirts, nnlanndrled, 
linen front and bands, all sizes, 

regularly 85c each.
AT 25C

llll-

AT 40c F,fln,r,.hF,%n™!ywe.ghht!rt";
neat patterns, collar attached, regular-
ly COc each.

AT CRD Men’s Extra Fine Bateen Shirts, 
*» I VvU h*nvy quality,large size, lu body- 

sizes, fràm 14 to 17& worth $1

You value

1

On the Platform. each.
CO-JOHN EATONMr. Robinson saidIn opening the meeting 

that the meeting was called for the purpose 
of discussing In a reasonable way, without 
that; Invective which, he was sorry to say, 
has characterized the meetings of those op
posed to a Sunday car service, 
that nobody in the city would 
to give a vote against Sunday cars for the 
reason that those unfavorable are not fit to 
be associated with. One of thc pr 
speakers on the opposition side h 
fit to say this question stinks, 
favorable It does not, nnd he was of the 
opinion that the remark is unbecoming 
the man who uttered It Mr. Robinson con
tended that for business reasons the people 
should have n well-conducted Sunday car 
service. As Dr. Parkin has said, it would 
be a good thing on moral grounds. There 
are all kinds or grounds, said the speaker, 
why the people should have Sunday cars. 
It is better from & workingman’s stand
point that two men should be engaged In 
the carriage of a large number of people. 
Instead of a large number of men employed 
driving coupes for the benefit of a few.

An Equitable Agreement.
In reference to the agreement with the 

company he said a more cqnltable one cohld 
not be devised. It will be quite easy for 
the Council to enforce It, if necessary, nnd 
tt. the Connell do not, why pnt them out. 
The only forcible argument he has heard 

cars wufr that of 
nrkdale. who said 

le would vote against the ears for the rea
son that his poor relations across the Don 
would be visiting him, if the cars were 
running, nnd tl»y would cat him out of 
house and home. [Cheers and laughter].

THEThe chair was occupied by School 
Trustee J. R. L. Starr, and on the plat
form with him were: Mayor Fleming, 
Aid. 8pence, Miss L. E. Wiggins, alls* 
Ornu, Ilcv. W. F. Wilson, Rev. Dr, 
Withrow, Rev. William Bark well, Kev. 
J. A. Turnbull, Rev. John Nell, Rev. 
V. H. Emory, N. W. Rowell, H. L. 
Stark, James Hales, C. J. Atkinson, 
James Simpson, G. Tower Fergusson, 
Mrs. Hales, Miss Martin, Miss 8cott, 
8. John Dtinean-Clark, C. J. Crantield, 
Cant. P. K. Peacock, S.A.

The' chairman said that It was com
mon street talk that the young people 
of Toronto were in favor of Sunday 
cars. This meeting was an answer, to 
all auph talk.

money — come 
Underwear while the bar-

LIMITED,

Temperance and Yongc-sts:
:He hoped 

be Induced
gains^are. ripe.

A YEAR iy JAILomlnent
Ladles’ Fancy Cambric House Wrappers, 

light and dark patterns, Watteau back, 
bishop sleeve, full skirt, fancy sailer 
collar, have been $1.75, Thursday $1.23.

Ladles’ Bummer Vests, In fine ribbed cot
ton, shaped, high neck, long sleeves, 
high neck, half sleeves, low neck nnd 
no sleeves, have been 20c, Thursday 10c 
each.

ns seen 
bnt to thoseit Was the Sentence Imposed on s Forme» 

for Attempted Criminal Assaelt— 
Telegraphers Cel Off.

& Co. May 11.—(Special.)—TheBrampton,
County of Peel Spring Assizoa opened 
here yesterday before Judge Ferguson. 
The only civil case was Kerr v. O’Hara, 
the venue of which had been changed 
from. Toronto. The plaintiff asked for 
an adjournment, which wits granted, 
costs to be against the plaintiff.

There were five criminal cases, during 
the two days considered by the grand 
jury, and only one true bill returned. 
Johnston McLaughlin, an Albion farm
er, was charged with taking several us
ed planks from a G.T.B._pile alongside 
his farm. H<> was discharged.

Fanner William Hutchinson of Essex 
County, formerly of Toronto Township, 
was charged with two offences, one get
ting an implement agent to endorse a 
note by false pretences,and the other of 
getting away with goods to defraud cre
ditors. He wns acquitted of both.

Dan Kinsman * bf Strectsville and F.

STREET. «en-S Tber^wm^
Clothing jng in the cloth
ing section to-morrow. Look 
at the plums we’re offering :

Bnnran Hyphen Clark.
8. John Duncnn-Clark, poet, the first 

speaker, was glad to be standing on 
the platform of right. Only a good 
cause could rally such a grand meeting. 
The World said that Toronto parsons 
compromised with sin when it was pro
fitable to do so, oed denounced the same 
sin when there wVtto money in It. He 
repudiated that Statement and flung 
back the insult As a yonng man lie 
wns “readier" to take the advice of Ills 
pastor than tile advice of W. F. Mac- 
lean. Mr. Maclean’s life nnd news
paper would not be safe in Toronto for 
twenty-four hours If it were not for the 
influence wielded by the ministers. 
There was no danger of the bicyclists 
being stopped from riding on Sunday. 
Earnest work and prayer would win n 
great victory for Sunday rest. He np-v 
pealed to the young people to retain 
Toronto’s reputation ns the model city 
of the world, ns far as Sabbath obser
vance was concerned.

AT CBALMERH CHUBCIT.

DïïÿÆS ïst itv^v^
crowded with on au lienee? composed large
ly of ladies. •

Rev. William Patterson of Cooke’s 
Church «aid if street car» r%n be proved 
a work of necessity or mercy he, the 
speaker, would vote for them next Satur
day.

Mr. T. Cmwforrd M.L.A.. mid that one 
of the nice bait# offered by the car people 
to the young people 1# tha/t they will carry 
their wheel* free of charge, blit the young 
people were going to resent the insult.

Kev. R. N. Burns warned the young peo
ple to be sure and see that their fiicnde 
voted and worked right on Saturday.

Kev. O. O. Johnson said he was delighted 
with the name of mono-hack. He was 
proud of It, became the mme-back tree Is 
the one by which the Indian is guided on 
1U* rood so tihftft he did not get lost. And 
if the car peopJe will only be guided by 
ns they will be mire to» canne out right. 
[Cheers.] He d'oclared for a five days’ 
working week, the whole of Saturday for 

eatioai. and Sunday for a day of wor-

15 only PLince Albert Coats, made 
from fine English Venetian, and 
corkscrew worsteds,bound with 
best silk mohair braid and 
lined with fine twilled Italian 
cloth, properly Interlined and 
perfect fitting, regular $10 
$12, special Thursday ....

gainst Sunday 
ho lived in P;

advanced a, 
the man wtie i 4.50and

80 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits 
(made in Glasgow),the very lat
est and most select patterns, 6 
patterns exclusively our own, 
and rarely found In ready-to- 
wear garments, made and trim
med In the Old Country, where 
workmanship Is of the highest 
order, regular value for
to $14, Thursday ...........

and English Covert

j
A* I# n Limited Service
Sullivan has said that he Is In 
a limited Sunday service, 

whose fault is it that we haven’t a limited 
service? The Street Railway Company 
were favorable to that, but the Council 
insisted on an agreement that would give 
S full service for the benefit of all the peo-’ 
pie. Some of those opposed to Sunday cars 
are using the most unfair means he ever 
was aware of being used in a campaign. He 
concluded by asking those present to scan 
the names of those who are advocating 
Sunday cars, and see whether they Are the 
class of men who usually do such things 
for dishonest motives.

dealer who 
$ioo for $50. 
ve it to you, 
kvs it, but he 
pn’t

$100 Bicycle 
ll at $100.

$90 Bicycle • 
11 at $90.

$65 Bicycle 
11 at $65.

Ei 30 Tpidem 
il at $130.

$40 Juvenile 
1 at $40. 
c you value 
poney every

wotikln
Bish

favor
same.

But
W. Boyce of Hlllsburg, whose alleged 
conspiracy against the O.P.R. fell 
through In the magistrate’s court, were 
indicted before the grand jury and no 
bills found against them on three 
charges preferred. B. B. Osier appeared 
in this case for the Crown.

The only case in which the jury found 
a true bill Was in the case of Thellar 

Rot-tor ctatr ,,n nil Johnston, a well-to-do farmer of Toron-
D. , r UP . to Township, charged with indecently tts-
msfht than miss faulting Annie Cunnington, wife of

Rhirtinfi'S I ° T . A William Cunnington, a former Chingna-OllltLlllgo these." Its Anm- cousy farmer, but now a resident of To-
versary time, and we look upon [^•comStteSTa? titeTuiSton S 
losing money as making ^our 
friendship. Are we right or 
wrong ? Anyhow these go to
morrow : -

per White Wool Blankets, fancy 
size 84 X 84, fine lofty finish, fully 
bleached, very imitable for camping or 
summer-icottages, have been «2.23,
Thuntdqy «1.85 pair.

29-Inch English Oxford and Harvard Shirt
ings, special fine linen finish, all thc 
newest patterns, In stripes and checks, 
guaranteed fast colors, nave been 17c,
Thursday 10c yard.

Remnant 
Prints

«12.50 7.5Q

60 Scotch
Coate, made with English box 
back, long walking style, fly 
front, deep eollar, elegant trim
mings, In mid fawn and black, 7 "if) 
regular $12.50, Thursday ............... ''uu

He Knew It All.
James Simpson said he wns a printer 

and therefore he knew all about editor
ial nnd répertoriai work. If thc people 
knew ns much about newspapers as he 
did they would not have much confi
dence in them. He would cast his first 
ballot against Sunday cars. He coult 
not understand why labor leaders in 
Toronto should favor Sunday cars, and 
was convinced that the majority of 
workingmen would oppose the ears. [Ap
plause.] Toronto’s quiet Sabbath was 
the pride of her citizens. As for the 
bicyclists, he would speak for them, too.
The vote taken in Massey Hall was not 
n fair one. He knew one young mnn 
who cast 17 ballots and another who 
cast 48. If the bicyclists voted against 
Sunday cars they might do so for set 
fish reasons, but there were other 
pie who were selfish on the other 
| Applause.]

The chairman explained that Mr.
Simpson had served his apprenticeship 
ia. The Star office.

®, Tower Fer*o«»on'» Ideas.
G. Tower Fergusson wns the next 

speaker. He spoke ns a taxpayer. He 
believed In progress, but there was a 
backward progress, and any measure 
that left out of sight the fact that God 
was overseer of the affairs of men wns 
a retrograde measure. The people of 
Toronto had twice said that they did 
not want Sunday cars. The World 
the mouthpiece of thc advocates of 
Sunday cars, nnd that journal had given 
as a material reason for Sunday cars 
that the city would get $15,000 a year
out of them. Would not that money narry Frostf 115 Mor.*-streetf the lad 
and much more come from the pocket» wllo wug gllppoBe(i to be seriously hurt 
of the citizens? It was said that while Jumping from a moving car on 
workmen would be employed nnd the Queen-street cast Monday night, recovered 
population of the city Increased by 1000. consciousness early yesterday morning and 
If the population was so increased the ■!$ getting better. •
number of the idle would not he de- Thc executive of the Book Committee of 
creased. [Applause.] The cemetery nr- the Methodist Book nnd Publishing Home 
gnnient was not worth anything. The met yesterday afternoon In the board 
■Rnrinl Trust rliA nnt for such n, rnf,,nt Wcslpy Building, to make prepara-Knp5nl 1 m 1 tJ1 d thn o«t- tlons for the full committee, which will
service. Taking people Jj°mi the meet to-day. Rev. John Lcaroyd conducted
side churches nnd filling the down-town fooginegg 0f the executive.
churches would r7''kJ" b?' dinl “P.h The Retail Drug Association held Its 
big down-town departmental church. regulai.meeting last night. There was a 
He was convinced that Sunday C,UM fair representation present, and several of
meant seven days’ labor for the em- those were greatly enthused with the idea
ployed. Even those who were in favor 0f bolding the Drug Clerks’ excursion early 
of a limited service should vote against this year. The association le putting forth
the present bylaw. God’s day of rest every effort to provide a most enjoyable
should not be abolished. outing.

Toron»a. the Perfect.
A Miss Gray spoke for the women 

She was glad she

ship.

BÂPPEXIXOS OF A HAT.

Items ef Passing Interest Cstoered In aid 
Around this Buy City.

Blanket#
A fteol Workfngmsn

Robert Glockllng, who has been favored 
with the confidences of the labor organiza
tions for 25 years, was the next spe 
He regretted that It has been found 
essary to bring this question so prominently 
before the people, but those opposed to a 
Sunday sendee have made It necessary for 
those In favor of the service to defend them
selves. He was of the opinion that the 
publicity given this question would, have 
the opposite effect to that which the antis 
hoped It would, and that Sunday cars will 
curry by a very large majority.

K«t Airnhl for the Saturday Holiday.

nker.
Athlete nnd Sweet Caporal clgarets 9c 

package, Alive Bollard.
Bv a vote of 100 to 28, the congregation 

of St. Matthew’s has decided to have the 
choir surpltcod.

Don’t be deceived—11 L. A 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard 1» delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

noc-
housc on the evening of Nov. 2, 1890, 
during the absence of the woman’s hus
band. The Inmate» of the house at the 
time of the offence were three small 
children and a man who accompanied 
Johnston, and all had gone to bed, leav
ing the prisoner and plaintiff alone in the 
dining room. The first bench of nmgig- 
tratee who investigated the matter at 
Brampton dismissed the charge, but a 
second bench, meeting in the Township 
of Chinguacousy, committed Johnston 
for trial. The Grown was represented 
by Mr. Lindsey, Toronto, while A. Mc- 
Kechnle defended the prisoner. The ease 
took up the greater part of the day* 
The woman’s story was i a strong one 
against the prisoner, and the details up 
to the committing the offence, as given 
by her, agreed with the story told by 
the prisoner, who testified in his own 
behalf. He emphatically denied that 
anv semblance of wrongdoing had been 
committed by him.

The jury, after a lengthy deliberation, 
brought in a verdict of gnilty, with a 
recommendation to mercy. The prisoner 
made a long address to the court, pro
testing his innocence. The judge sen
tenced him to one year without labor in 
the county jail.

k

Kev. Mr. Singer will preach In Occident 
Hnll next Sunday morning and Ilev. A. P. 
McDfnrmld, secretary of Baptist Foreign 
Missions, in the evening.

C. G* Corneille, a student In arts at Vic
toria college, is In the General Hospital 
with a bad attack of blood poisoning caus
ed byTiaving a tooth drawn.

Lewis Pollard, 10 Darling-avenue, was 
yesterday sent to Jail for ten days for 
unlawfully detaining a fox terrier ddg be
longing to. X- L. L. Lewis, 15 Howard- 
street.

borders,Su
Pl
aide.He claimed that the prediction of the antis 

that the running of Sunday cars would have 
the effect of doing away with the Saturday 
half holiday, was made without any 
lion, for the other cities where th 
Sunday cars have not been affected In that 
way. On the other hand, there has been 
a steady growth of shorter hours for work
ingmen. The result of the Saturday, half 
holiday, he claimed, lias not been the re
sult of philanthropy, but the result of the 
labor organizations . He was pleased to say 
that the labor organizations had been in
strumental In securing a contract between 
the city nnd the company, that constitutes 

to those who operate 
that this Ik essentially 

a workingman’s question, for it is to inau
gurate. n cheap system of transportation, 
whereby the people who have to Xvork six 
days ft week, can have the privileges on one 
day that are enjoyed by the wealthier nnd 
more fortunate people nil the week., 
street car Is to the poor man what the 
rJfigo Is to the rich. In all sincerity, he 
concluded, he felt.satlsfled In maintaining 
his position for Sunday cars for the work
ing people. [Cheers].

Toronto U Large Enough.
Mr. D. S. MrCorqiodait? kept thc audi

ence in good humor l-r later^persiug bis 
address with many winy illustrations J|«* 
commenced by saying then* was not oimut 
him the smell of divide î K ns Iuih icon 
said about some of those who are advocat
ing Sunday cars. He said ho didn’t own 
money enough to buy a trolley-pole, and 
the Railway Company haven't money 
enough to buy him. All he wanted wns an j 
opportunity to go out on Sunday if he felt 
Inclined, and he thought this City is large 
enough to have a service on each successive 
day of the week. He wouldn’t stop In an 
hotel, where they censed operating the 
elevator on Sunday, nnd compelled him to 
walk up five or six flights of stairs.

foimdu-
erc are

A Childish Argument.
London News:" One of the arguments of 

The Toronto New# against Sunday 
tliot it would eventually lead to the open
ing of restaurants In the central part of 
the c*ty ou Sundays. Whatever may be 
the result?of the coming vote Is no con
cern of The News, but it 1» mildly exas
perating to see childishness put forward In 
sober argument. The rostfttmmts In the 
neutral part of Toronto are open on Sun
days now, and if'The News does not know 
tills It is badly equipped to write for gen
eral instruction. The people who habit
ually eait In restauranttH-and there 
many such in Toronto—do not fast on Sun
days.

Where else can 
you find equal 
print value, es

pecially Anniversary value 1/ 
Remnafits of Prints ccntâin- 

ing from i to 6 yards inj each 
length, 26 to 36 inches wide— 
all the very newest patterns— 
they’re guaranteed fast colors, 
regularly sold up to I2^c 4 A 
yard, Thursday you may Tw 
have them at

cars Is
Rev. Prof. Clark will be the special 

preacher this evening In St. Stephen's 
Church, College-street and Bellcvue-ave- 
nue. The subject of his sermon will be 
“Love the Fulfilling of the Law.”

Mrs. William Cobban, 537 Sherbonrne- 
slreet, died suddenly on Monday night be
fore the arrival of Dr. Winnctt, who was 
sent for on Mrs. Cobban complaining of 
Illness. Death is attributed to heart dis
ease.

****

cle'Co u thorough 
the ears. He

protection 
e claimedM

was
IT., TOROHTO.

Slanders by the Anils.
Mr. George Bertram thought It unfair 

and unjust to have motives Imputed to 
any man In the city. Last night ho had 
heard a brace of Ontario Government em
ployes lmd characterized him as a mnn 
who wns one of the worst enemies of la
bor in the city. The mnn who said that 
slandered a better mnn than lilmself. TAp
plause. ] There was not n single word ut
tered or nil act performed by him In the 
1(> years of his residence in this city 
which could be possibly taken as Inimical 
to the labor party. He was a large em
ployer of labor, but had not had a single 
dispute with his employes. It seemed clear 
that men must have a bad cause when 
they strove to bolster It up with argu
ments of that kind. [Applause.]

The

$17,640 FOR HIS LEGS,The Exhibition Bench Show.
A meeting of the new Bench Show (k>m- 

mlttee In connection with the Industrial 
Exhibition was held zi In the Exhibition 
Board-room yesterday; afternoon, there 
being present Messrs. George II. Gooder- 
hnm, J. G. Kent, A. A. Macdonald, George 
B. Sweetnam and H. F.v Maliens. Mr. 
George H. Gooderham wns elected chair
man and Mr. W. P. Fraser was appointed 
superintendent nnd secretary for the 
present year. The committee discussed 
several matters, manifesting the greatest 
enthusiasm and determination fo make this 
year’s dog show the best y ft. A meet
ing will be held next week to revise the 
prize list nnd to appoint Judges. Assurances 
were given of an extra large list of 
specials. The date of the show will be 
September Gth to 10th.

Junes n Fonde of St. Peel Seems e Tor 
diet Against a Street Car Co.

11.—The conclusion 
damages was reach

ed to-day and a verdict was given In favor 
of James M. Fonda against the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company for $17,640. Nearly 
two years ago Fonda lost both legs by be
ing run down by a street car at Seven Cor
ners iu this city. He brought suit for $25,- 
000, and when the case first came on for 
trial, a few months ago, the attorneys for 
thc plaintiff, after their case was prac
tically nil submitted, moved to dismiss the 
case without prejudice. This was done. The 
ease came on for trial a few days ago and 
this big verdict against the Street Railway 
Company resulted to-day. %

•••••••♦• yardN St. Paul, Minn., May 
of a remarkable suit forHosiery

At 5c pair Thursday-'Ladle»' Black and 
Colored Cotton Hose.

At 25c pair Thursday—Ladles’ Black Cash
mere Hose, ribbed and plain, double 
heel and toe..

Glove#
At 25c pair Thursday—Ladles’ Black nnd 

Colored French Kid Gloves, In size 5%, 
0, 0%, 7, 7Vi nnd 7% only.

At 12V6c pair Thursday—Ladies’ Plain and 
Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Gloves, all 
sizes, regularly 25c pair.

Irritation.
Continuing, ho regretted that the clergy

men were so united in their opposition to 
the cars. It was causing Irritation on the 
part of people who felt that their liberty 
waK being restrained. The last vote com
pletely refuted the argument that the poor
er classes did not want the cars, for large 

i majorities were rolled up for the cars In the 
parts of the city to a great extent Inhabit
ed by the poor. It would be an Immense 
advantage to give every man a chance to go 
to the church of his choice. He thought 

would derive more benefit by

The Agreement Binding.
Yesterday Frederick Roper and Margaret 

Carey obtained nn Injunction to restrain Al
fred Hopkins from carrying on ft similar 
business to that of , the Aylesbury Dairy 
Company. The injunction Is for the pur
pose of holding Hopkins to an agreement 
made by him on 'leaving the Aylesbury 
Dairy Company some time ago. **

voters of Toronto, 
had a vote next Saturday and could 
wish that all women had a vote. The 
corpuscles of the blood a fid the 
required one day’s rest in seven, its 
show n by science and enjoined by God s 
word. From a patriotic standpoint she 
opposed Sunday cars, because on Sun
day men w'ore free men and not the tools 
of corporations. The Sunday rest con
served the spirit of liberty. Canada led 
the world in prohibition and Sunday rest 
and Toronto led Canada.

4“niftlytp of Buncombe.”
The speaker then reviewed some of the 

statements of the “Right Rev. Samuel 
Blake, the Bishop of Buncombe.” As to the 
one that all kinds of evil would follow the 
Sunday cars, and that the people might 
expect bull lights in Mexico, the speaker 
said that if such a thing *lld happen here 

.Mr. Blake would no doubt be willing to ac
cept a brief that It wasn't a bull flget 
at all. but “a gladiatorial bovine exnibl- 
tlon for points,” and, therefore, did not 
come' under the Act prohibiting bull fights.
I Cheers.] He concluded by saying that he 
knew no day on which it is right to do 
wrong, nor did he know a day on which 
It is wrong to do right, therefore vote for 
a Sunday car service.

Most Creditable Army.
Mr. J. Wesley Simpson said he respected 

every man’s sincere convictions, whethei 
he be for the cars or against them. Those 
iu favor of the Sunday ears can well 
afford to be liberal in this matter, and to 
giro those opposed credit for being honest 
In their convictions. He then cited a 
number of reasons why the Sunday cars 
should carry the day. He asked those
prr w.nt to look at Homo of the Mmes of Trierai..' 'to A„orl«ilon.
inert who are In favor of him- .
dav cars, such ns Bishop Swentnnm, A meeting will be held in the new
Bishop DuMoulln, Archbishop Walsh, Ilev. J>riU Hall this evening in reference to 

T*r. Bums, Hamilton. Rev. Dr. Bevls (the petition to the Minister of Mm tin. 
Hamilton, and Rev.'Mr. Jordan, who rose ^11 members nro requeslfd to attend, 
like a man M Toronto Presbytery nnd 7j,js wjj| be the last opportunity of sign- 
pmnouneed his honest convictions before ti nMitinnthe assembly. He honored him for it. mk 1,10 pnmon*

Run Off on Ihe €. P. S.
Owen Sound, May 11.—-Last night

about 6.ÎV) o’clock a “run off” occurred 
on the C.P.R. near Ilockford, seven 
miles from here. A way freight, Engineer 
Cottrill, Conductor Falconer, with sev
eral flat ears loaded with piles for the 
new C.P.R. elevator, wras bound for thtl 
place, when a pile rolled off one of Ihe 
ears. One end of it strffck a box T?ar)\ 
which with three others left the rails 
and we;e badly smashed. A brnke.mnm 
.named George Henderson had his left 
leg bruised and was otherwise injured. 
He w'as brought hero in a locomotive to 
receive medical attention.

Grand Trunk Dismissals.
The Grand Trunk continues to reduce Its 

staff. By an order just issued the switch
men are dismissed and conductors must do 
the switching at the following points: 
Carlton, Walton. Brampton, Norval, Kock- 
wdod, Acton. Breslau, Thedford, 
Swansea, Winona, Copetown, St. George, 
Princeton, Dorchester, Watford, Tbames- 
vllle. Belle River, Cayuga, Delhi and 
Aylmer.

Eighteen night operators along the line 
are dismissed and a .number of other no
tices to quit arc heard of.

u/oilri no- We ha ve a specialwancing line of Ladies>
Skirt#

* \ nerves

Tweed Walking 
Skirts—they’re lined through
out and bound with velvet, 7 
gores. We make the Anni
versary price Thursday $2.90. 
Yesterday they were $3.90. 
No easier way t@ make a dollar 
than by saving one.

c. any man
boarding n car and going to hear some In
spiring preacher than to walk to hear some 
tow-head near at hand. Mr. Bertram 
concluded with a. vigorous appeal for 
liberal Interpretation of the intention of 
the Sabbath. ,

The meeting broke up with, the usual 
demonstrations. ~

After the flubs.
License Inspector Dexter Is getting af

ter the clubs that sell liquor, and charges 
have been laid against the Wanderers’ Bi
cycle Club, Parkdftlc Bicycle Club and 
other Institutions of a similar nature. The 
matter was up before the Magistrate yes
terday and was laid over for u week,

The On Mi of Allegiance.
Yesterday High Constable-Jones made the 

proclamations In the ca#e of 84 aliens who 
have taken the oath of allegiance nijd want 
to be naturalized. The list Includes Rus
sians, Prussians, Germans, Austrians, Hun
garians, Jews, one Dane and one Cuban.

I a more
istinguished as 
companions — 
U attractive— 
he most com- 
and dignified 
to allow an 
chain guards 

It—a dozen or

I
Hard on the Wanderers.

Rev. Adolph Kuhring would not speak 
for the Church of England, but he could 
say that in his opinion there would he 
no people so surprised and disappointed 
os the Church of England people if the 
Sunday car service wns endorsed by the 
citizens. Look at Henry O'Brien. Sonn
ier Allan, Stapleton Caldecott end A. E. 
O’Meara, nil fighting against the ears 
nnd all members of the Chnreh of Eng
land! The newspapers were fighting 
the clergy because they knew the power 
of the clergy. [Applause.] The bicycle 
chibs that had passed resolutions in fa
vor of Sunday cars did not represent the 
bicyclists of the city and were, no doubt, 
among the four clubs Who were before 
the Police Court for illegally selling li
quor.

I*
$ More New Elders,

Perhaps thc best proof that there is no 
sign of waning popularity In cycling Is 
evidenced by the large number of pupils 
attending the riding schools In this city. 
At the Griffiths’ Corporation’s, large 
academy over 200 new riders have already 
been graduated, nnd In one afternoon Inst 
week no less than 25 new pupils regis
tered. "

Canadian Bikes SltiKt Pay.
New York, May 11.—The Passenger 

Committee of the Trunk Line Associa
tion, at its meeting to-day, decided to 
accept bicycles ns. personal baggage be
tween States except between Canada 
nnd the United States. Between these 
points the bicycles will have to be 
checked and paid for as regular bag-

Interred Unidentified.
Mrs. R. farter of McMnrrlch-sireet fail

ed to identify the body of the young man 
found floating in the Bay last Friday ns 
that of her husband, and several other 
persons who saw the remnlns say they 
were not those of farter. The body was 
interred by Undertaker JoJHffe in the l*ot- 
terpflcld yesterday.

— But all the 'rest
_. join in. They’ve
®hoe , all been price-
Bargaln# plucked. Like
opportunities never come about 
like this :

’97 "Yellow Direct Into High Park.
Until further notice, street cars on the 

College nnd Yonge route will run direct 
Into High Park from 11.15 a.m. until 7.25Hrrvet film Right. X

New York, May 11.—The grand JtirX-e< 
the criminal branch of the United States 
Cl refill t Court to-day Indicted Capt. Edward 
W. Reed, of the ship TXF. Oakes, for mali
ciously nnd without justifiable cause, with
holding food from the crow of his vessel on 
thc voyage from Hong Kong to this port.

Saratoga Soldiers fer Montreal.
Saratoga, N. Y.. 'May 11.—The Saratoga 

citizens' corps will probably accept the in
vitation to attend the Queen’s Jubilee célé
bration ut Montreal, June 2U.

TIN co. : Taken to Kingston.
Dr. Hamilton, ex-Folleeman Bastard and 

George Roach, who were «entenced by 
Justice MneMnfeon last week, were taken 
to Kingston yesterday.:

Hast Not nur «nndny Faprri.
Chatham, Ont., May 11.-The Police Com

missioners tills morning ordered the pur
chase Of Sunday newspapers and the riding 
of cycliste on sidewalk, stopped. *

Agents.

ianada
AT 1 C/) pair—Ladles’ Genuine French

l.vv Kid Oxfords, with patent leath
er toe cap, razor pointed, 
round toe, turned soles, regularly sold 
at $2.50.

coin and
The Chairman Gel Mad.

N. W. Rowell believed that many 
honest, sincere, disinterested men favor
ed Sunday cars, but he thought that 
they were sadly mistaken. The men 
who were opposing Sunday cars had

Child’» Bnrne Proved Fatal.
Eva Weston, the little girl who wae so 

severely burned on Clnremont-strect Mon
day evening, died yesterday morning In 
the Sick Children’# Hospital •'•"•rat*. ^ /if ■ ** - —i -- r-

nendnrn. Revolution Enilcil.
Tegucigalpa. Honduras, via Galveston, 

Texas, May 11.—The revolution is ended 
and the country is peaceful.

Their IneoiinMencr. Champlain Canal Reopened.
The antis do not condemn the Sunday Saratoga. N. Y., May 11.—The Champlain 

ferry service, the Sunday delivery of oii*l:. Canal will re-open to-night or to-morrow.
Sunday livery stables or the Sunday The delay was ranked by repairing the 

bicycle llvcrk-b, and the minister# make ailj break ou the Waterford level, , .

AT fiQr Boys’ Boston Calf Buis., round 
nl OvU toe, rivet ted soles, a good-fitting, 

durable boot, sizes 2. 
regularly sold nt S1.2T».i PAIRtheYONCE’ST. i
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'efUar allowing the obligation of the Jewlah Sab
bath In this ns well 
Moaalcal law." Of afl these worthies Calvin 
carried his opinions further, not unsup
ported by the lesser luminaries of bis 
school, and were John Knox to return to 
Scotland bis views would scandalize min
isters and elders of the church which re
gard him as their ecclesiastical ancestor.

THE JUBILEE REGIMENT.to be arguing the case from this point 
of view. All reference to the religions 
aspect of the case is eliminated from its 
arguments. It treats the question in ex
actly the same way as it would treat a 
proposal to construct a bridge over the 
western channel—from a purely public 
and economic point of view. The labor 
argument in connection with Sun
day cars is one which no . one 
can reasonably object to. If any 
citizen thinks it is in the public in
terest to shield workingmen from the 
possibility of seven days’ work a, week 
we have no objection to his casting his 
ballot consistently with that opinion.
We have no objection to Principal Cav- 
en’s arguments in favor of protecting the 
workingman from seven days’ labor. Hut 
we object to his making the question a 
moral and religious Issue. We object The” coming Into power of the Rouivl- 
to his turning the churches intq^ommit- *ends decided the encounter between the 
tee rooms. We object to Presbyterian followers of the original fathers of the 
and Mcthddist clergymen wielding the Reformation and the Sabbatarians. These 
influence and power of the chutch to people added everything in the Jewish 
defeat what should be regarded as a rltual. even the decalogue which suited 

. ... . , ... their austere and lugubrious tastes, orpurely public and econmic question. \\e gcm,.dlvlne countenance to t,clr
object to tho church interfering m „ aud ^ thCm a, a
controversy for the sanffi reason that we ^ for ^ cbrlstlan obgCrvanee of the 
object to the Quebec hierarchy taking Babbatb
an active part in the Manitoba school ----------
question. Religion is a purely personal These laws were Imported to America 
concern. In making it the dominating by Abose who fled from their own country 
influence in a public issue Principal to escape religious persecution, and when 
Caven is clearly guilty of the religious “fom <”>»« *» them, disgraced Ood and 

intolerance that has been charged against ^h“d Z'nlU il burned alleged
witches at Çalcin and firbadc a man to 
kiss bis child, which condemned the per
formance of the ceremony of the marriage 
rite by a minister as too holy to be ad
ministered by his Altitude, and consigned 
It to the duties proper to bo performed by 
a common Justice of the peace. So busy 
were they In delving among the Judnical 
lore that they overlooked the fact that 
Christ did not disdain to countenance the 
marriage feast at Cana, In Galilee, and 
to petform His tlrst miracle there.

be prohibited. Suppose, further, that 
the majority voted as their consciences 
directed, and that their Vote was la 
favor of prohibiting such public wor
ship, does principal Cgven contend that 
the majority would be justified in their 
action? We fancy not, because their 
conduct wwld savor of gross intoler
ance and gross persecution. We take it 
Principal Caven will not deny our asser- 

■2', tlon that the Jews have an inalienable 
and God-given right to worship on Sat
urdays and that any majority which in
terfered with that right would be guilty 
of the charge from which the rev. prin
cipal is defending himself.

The fact that a majority votes for any 
particular measure does not justify that 

It was reconstruction measure. History is reeking with evi
dence of the intolerance, religious and 
otherwise, of majorities.

We will cite another supposititious case 
to bring the matter nearer home. Sup
pose the municipality of which Principal 
Caven is a member is divided on the

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

KO. 83 TONG E-STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, TO King-street cast (next 

FoetoMce), Hamilton. Telephone OtH. It. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

3* as other point* of
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Officers of the Exécutive 

Staff Chosen.
T1Canada’s Greatest Store. TELEPHONES 1Toronto.190 Yonge St CollBusiness Office—1784.

Editorial Rooms—523.
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pally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year..........
Sunday Edition, by tho month ...... 20
Dally (Sunday included), by the year.. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday included), by the month. 45

ber»

V den190 Yonob Street, May 12,1897. In the Westminster He view we End that 
even the Jadalcal Sabbath was not the 
quiet Sabbath generally believed, and that 

Jcwlolr Sabbath

MSummer Needs 2 00 InCOL AYLMER IN COMMAND.
----------------- t

Major Evans of Winnipeg Will Have 
Charge of the Cavalry.

the primary object of the 
was not religion In our sense of the term. 
Religion, so far as connected with it, con
sisted In attending the morning aud even
ing service, jl'he interval between we may 
be morally certain was devoted to the 
pleasure pt the Individual, to rational re
creation, visits to friends, peasant walks, 
social pastime, and the song and dance.

non i
sign
VcrJ1 ed.THE COHSEeVATTWE PABTT.

There Is only one hope for the Con- 
Summer is cpming, and we are helping you to get ready gerTative party and that is in thorough

for it by crowding prices down on things you are apt to 
You may think of :

Straw Mattings 
Camping Outfits 
Refrigerators 
Croquet Sets 
Fly Screens 
Lawn Mowers 
Ice Cream Freezers

to 1]4 beei

ft di■ aneed, reconstruction. /that The World urged four years ago 
when things began to take an ominous 
look. But that advice was, ignored. 
Ever since the defeat in June last the 

who were mainly responsible there-

T1Major J. 8. Hendrle of Mnmlll.n Will 
fommaml the Artillery sad Llenl.-Col, 
Mason of the Boyal Grenadiers Will 
Be In

'M reqi
Window Shades 
Sporting Goods 
Oil Stoves 
Hammocks 
Awnings 
Carden Hose 
Verandah Chairs

B
Hon

Charge of the Infantry and 
- Llenl.-t'ol. Mnnre ef Oxf.rd

P <
tit* 
H 1men

for' made a virtue of devising opposi
tion to the Liberals; they were engaged

Bides
Will Handle the Catb, and Sorgeon- 
Mojor ItllNB of Montreal Will Lo.k 
Alter the Sleh and Wennded - Hare

question whether people should be al
lowed to walk on Sunday. Walking, us 
being an act involving labor, would seem 
to be excluded by the fourth command
ment Suppose the majority should de
cide in favor of making Sunday a day of 
absolute rest, prohibiting even walking, 
and consequently public worship, would 
^Principal Caven admit the right of the 
majority so to net? It the Sunday cur 
people were in the majority and were to 
carry the “quiet Sunday” idea one <je- 
grec further and prohibit walking, would 
Principal Caven tamely submit tivtJjjjir1 
ruling? Would he not bo the first to 
raise the shout of religious intolerance 
and persecution? And yet it is quite pos
sible that a majority of the munici
pality of which he is a member might 
pass just such legislation.

Or suppose the municipality should be
. . , Reconstruction is the very present called onto decide whether a system of
t days. WC arc kept busy all day sup- duty in hand. public conveyance should be organized

for Sunday use and whether every re
sident of the city should be compelled lo 
use such system, to the exclusion of 

; walking, which is an act of labor. In 
other words, suppose the Sunday car 
people, being in the majority, should 
compel the antis to ride ns the latter 
now compel the minority to walk. What 
would Principal Caven think of a pro
position of this kind? Many poor people 
would be prevented from going to 
church, as they would not be able to 
pay the street car fare. Would not the 
Rev. Principal Caven denounce such 
legislation as being the essence of intoler
ance and persecution?

And yet the proposal to make every
one use the cars is not one whit more 
absurd and tyrannical than the existing 
state of affairs which prohibits everyone 
using the cars. Uflder the one condition

- B i
n ;
H
K Jin that business when thp Nova Scotia 

elections came on; they were in that 
business when the Quebec elections were 

The result in each case has been

K J
T Voncer» invited-* The Annual Camps - * 

far This Tear.
Ottawa, May ll.-CSpccial.)—The exe

cutive staff of the Jubilee Regiment has 
been chosen, and to-daj notice went out 

the Militia Department informing 
the following? officers ot their respective 
appointments:

Commanding Officer, Col; The Hon, .
M. Aylmer, Adjutant-General; Cavalry, 
Major T. D. B. Evans, Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Winnipeg; Artillery, Major 
J. S. Hendrie, 4th Field Battery, Ham
ilton; Infantry and Rifles, Liouti-GoL 
James Mason, Royal Grenadiers, To
ronto; Adjutant, Capt. J. C. MacDon- 
gali, R.R.C.I.; Paymaster, Lient.-CoL 
Monro, Oxford Rifles, 22nd Battalion; 
Quartermaster, Capt-. C. M. Nolles, llnf- 
ferin Rifles, lirantford; Medical Officer, J 
Surgeon-Ma jor C. W. Wilson, 3rd Field 
Battery, Montreal.

Ih addition to the officers whose names 
wore mentioned - last week the following 
have been invited to accept positions on 
Mr. Laurier’» personal staff: Major J.
L. Biggar, 15th Battalion, Belleville; 
Lieut.-Col. Humphrey, tigtft battalion, 
Halifax, N.8.; Capt C. W. McDonald,
63rd Battalion, Halifax;. Major Hib
bard, 3rd Regiment Garrison Artillery; 
Montreal; Capt. Beckwith, 68th Batta
lion, Nova Scotia.
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a Liberal sweep.
. Instead of talking of fighting the Lib-

We are fully prepared to supply every need and at prices cralg the CongcrTative. had better set

much less than you’d expect

And the many other articles for summer comfort and pleasure. and 
. (Mas 
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making laws
from

him.
When its religious side is eliminated 

from the Sunday car question it becomes 
exactly analogous to the other questions 
referred to by Principal Caven, viz., the 
regulation of saloons and of bookmakers 
Viewed from a purely public standpoint, 
all such questions arc properly within 
the scope of legislation and subject to 
the decision of majorities.

themselves at the work of seriously re
constructing their party and to devising 
a progressive platform. The men who 
hi ought about all the late disasters must 
retire. The Conservative policy and the 
Conservative rank and file ore.«ll right.

There seems to be no “ let up to but many of the leaders need to stand 
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In otir own recollection In this city of 
Toron», where now on the Sunday we 
bear the music of bands playing In our 

and of the piano wafted 
on every breeze, a man of the name of 
tiraham was arrested, dragged from his 

house and lined by the Police Mugls-

smlr 
Cla» 
Uan 
I. t 
Cla* 
Doci

Can some opponents of Sunday ears net 
hug themselves In their Pharisaical beati
tude without abusing ' rospec able citizens, 
who In perfect good faith believe that the 
Sabbath was made for man and not man 
for the Sabbath, and that Christ not only 
by this dictum, but by His actions, treated 
the Jewish Sabbath as a thing of the past?
Will they restrain their Intemperate lan
guage to learn that Christian thinkers and 
teachers, most profound end conscientious 
men like Norman Maelcod, have declared 
and given unmistakable evidence that the 
Sabbatarian celebration of the Lord’s Day 
Is without religious moment or usefulness, 
and has been wrongly and unjustly trans
formed Into a most oppressive civil ordlu- 
ance?

Have they noticed that there Is no 
mention of the Sabbath ‘n St. Mark’s or 
St. John's report of the Sermon on the 
Mount, and that when Christ was asktd 
by one what be should do that he might 
Inherit eternal life he enumerated all tin- 
commandments showing man's duty, omit
ting the fourth commandment end the 
keeping of the Sabbath?

These gentlemen would shrink In holy 
terror were they accused of siding with 
the Roman Catholic Church and of Ignor
ing the fathers of the Reformation in thcla 
Judnical observance of the Sabbath, and, 
ynoreover, of shocking other Christians by 
their persistent attempts to drag down the 
Divinity to their own little level" that they 
may measure Him and His laws by tneir 
own little finite measuring rule. And they 
persist In tneir course because no one Is 
charitable or stem enough to warn them of 
the harm to Christianity they are doing.

Had they read up the question of the ob
servance of the Sunday instead ot getting 
their stock of knowledge from the argu
ments used In England against the open
ing of the National Museum and the Gar
dens on Sunday and substituting the names
of Chicago and New Orleans for those of If we have, In the company of Luther,
Paris end Berlin therein used [a lazy thing Calvin, Knox, Norman Maeleod, Or. Pliun-
for fishers of onto to dol, they would have tre and others, disagreed with some over- Smith ville, May 11.—A serious fire oc- 
found that tae austere Sabbath they preach zealous reverend gentlemen la their Inter- curred at St. Ann's, a village three 
was one of the moving causes of the tie- prêtât!on of the manner In which God miles cast of this place, last light, which 
formation la England. ordains the Sunday should he observed, destroyed the flour and gristing mill

Beginning In the fifth century, the monks ha™ wc n“t' Ï J**-” Mr^Hcisc. Mr.°Heine’sriops will Jjro-
kept on changing the Sunday, which was and free Interpretation, the right to ol- bably not exceed $200. Mr. Moriey * lows
a day of feasting gladness and worshln ject *° tbcse gentlemen reading us out of wm be nearly $7000. No insurance was
, y, . , ,f’ k . 'the Christian denomination, even In the carried by either,
to a day of fasting, tribulation, and fear, c a[ tbe gentk!lm,n abOTe named?
adding on, century by century, austerities ---------- Whet tbs Cabans Went.
which they considered suitable for tb-lr Have the lay preachers wish call us false Buffalo, May 11.—William E. Curtiss,
own gaining of Heaven, to bo borne by their to our God, our country and our families, Washington corrt spondmt of The <'|'|rugo 
penitents. When the Reformation dawnul ever read “The Minister's Daughter,” a American ^tvpubHoL* read an Interest- 
thls abuse was one of the prime factors little poem by Whittier, an old» New Eng- In g paper at the University Club Inst 
of the avidity with which the people flock--.land Quaker, whose remains were Interred ”*«*1 ”^g(t:^e8He>kg<tid6tiintC'the 
ed to the new departure for protection a short time ago in a village churchyard pOI1sible people of Cuba did jiot desire in-
und freedom. in tits native State» Hie mortal race Is dependence, and that they feared that

run but his name will bo remembered ^vor^c than Spanish rule would result. Heruu uuv rn» uum. win uv rvmviuuLrvu h thftt they wanted genuine autonomy
equally with that of Longfellow In days j|ke that of Canada, or annexation to the 
far distant, and the little poem alluded to United States.” 
above contains enough true Christianity to 
sweeten the sermon» of tbewe gentlemen 
aud render them potent for good.

plying the wants of the many custom- pbiscipai cavrx apsd religious Jin- 
that throng this department Every tomibawcb.

'&■ ;; TTSr . . . . . , ' The letter of Rev. Principal Caven,
» day are Winning new triends on which appears in yesterday’s Mail and

account of the excellent values. Shop- Emi,ire' bursts upon the public like na 
VL'.j / . j , . r oasis in the desert. Dr. Sutherland, Itcv.

ri Pers are surprised to see the immense Mr. Patterson, Rev. w. f. Wilson and
variety of elegant styles and qualities. 95 1>er cpnt- ot the wri,cr3 n:id BPeakcr®

/ . ] • . 1 on the side of the antis do not pretend
^ These special items for Thursday will to reason out their side ot the case,, 

create a bigger stir than ever:

street.

f wi
ter,
Iten

trate for playing his violin on Sunday, as 
a consequence of the Magistrate’s having 
been brought up in the Sabbatarian be!let 
of the proper observance of the Lord s 
Day, and applying that belief to his inter
pretation of our Lord's Day Act.

It Is sale to say that no Magistrate In 
Ontario would s6 interpret our law to-day, 
and yet the law under which this outrage 
was Inflicted is still upon our statute

Do
R Jt «•'la
Via
wort]
Kim.
Tlon-They alternately bawl forth a lot of 

high-sounding platitudes and abuse their 
opponents. But Principal Caveu yester
day made a deliberate attempt to justify 
his opposition to tbe Sunday car move
ment and to redeem himself from the 

The Mail and

The Annual Camps.
The special general order, giving, the 

details of corps which are to go into 
camp for 12 days’ training, was issued 
to-day. The following are the Ontario 
corps ordered out: „ , , .

District 1, London, Ontario, 14th
Regimental1Depot 2^lff irith and 32nd 

Battalions. London; Ont., 28th June, 
1st Brigade Field Artillery, 6th Field 
Battery, C.A., H.R.Cri., of No 1 Regi
mental Depot, 28th,’ 29th and 33rd Bat-
^District 2, Niagara-on-the-Lake,' 8th 
June, A squadron R.C.D., 2nd Dra
goons, 4th, 7th and 9th h îeld Batterie», 
C.A.; R.R.C.I., of nNp. 2 Regimentaj 
Depot, 12th, 20th, 34th, 36th, 44th aud 
77th Battalions. . _ .

Districts 3 and 4, Local Headquarters, 
Sept. 10,12nd Field Battery,
Ont.; 8th June, 3rd Dragoons, loth, 
40th, 41st and 50th Battalions 

Kingston, Ont., June 15, A h icld Bat
tery H.C.A„ 5th, 8th and 14th Field
BKtogston.C Ont., Jnne 22, 42nd, 40th, .
49th and 59th Battakone.

111.
On

Dik*
28-Inch Fancy Colored American 

Ra Organdie Muslins, In medium and 
uv small colored» patterns, 

colors, regular qalue 15c t
for ...................A........................ .

r 27-inch Dundee Scotch Zephyrs, In 
OC fancy stripes and checks of blue 

and white, pink and white, helio
trope and white and black and 

C white, fast colors, regular value
10c a yard, for........................... .

32-Inch Foulard Prints, dark and 
Rn light colors, fancy designs, regu- 

lar value 10c a yard, for...........
’h- ments. It is not often wo nre favored

Mail Order customers should order immemàtely if they wish with an argument from the antis. Wh>n
to take advantage ^ these special prices. All orders will, re- wtofo^L^mst" PriLLar^cS 
ceive the.most careful attention.

US-Inch White Hair Cord Check 
Muslins, In nice fine quality, 
regular value 12 l-2c a yard, for 

WWnch White Scrim, In fancy open
work check patterns, excellent 
width and quality, regular value
16c a yard, for ............................. ..

40-Inch Fine White Lawn, even 
weave, beautiful quality, regular
price 10c a yard, for .............

27-ineh Small and Medium Check 
Ginghams, fast colors, regular 
value 8c a yard, for ...................

31
Cine:
turn-fast 

a yard. Chbook. I’la:
Via*» 
Cla*» 
wort I

charge of intolerance.
Empire thinks the rev. gentleman's let
ter “conclusively disposes ot the charges 

,5C of religious intolerance brought whole
sale against the Sunday car people.” 

5C Let us examine Principal Cnvcn's argtv

Would we be Just In Indulging In the 
tear that, should the antl-Saiihath car as
sociation succeed on next Saturday In de
priving us of a Sunday car service, 
such an enormity In the name of the law 
as that mentioned above would be again 
perpetrated in our country? A writer says: 
“ When once launched on a sea of vigue 
conjecture It Is a wonder the number of 
gaunt and terrible spectres which crowd 
upon the vngue horizon.”

We have no reason to fear such a con
summation any more than the “unco guld ' 
have to fear that our people would use the 
privilege of Sunday cars for the desecra
tion of the SabHath or their own debase
ment, or that the granting of Sunday cars 
would be a breaking down of the barriers 
which prevent weak human nature from 
rushing Into a chaos of ’vice, drunkenness, 
and libertinism.

It Is an Insult to our citizens to compare 
them with the heterogeneous mass of hu
manity who congregate In Chicago. If It 
be not. the teachings of the pastors of this 
City of Churches to a chnrch-golng and 
religious people have not been of any 
avail.

; IV
Claw
Via:

many poor people would be obliged to 
sit on their doorstep instead of going to 
church as they would if they were able 
to pay the street car fare. Under the 
other condition, which actually exists, 
thousands of poor people are prevented 
from going to the parks, from visiting 
their friends, from attaining a hundred 
and one agreeable objects which they 
could accomplish if they were allowed 
to use the cars. The people who are 
not allowed to use the ears feel the de
privation just as keenly as antis would 
feel the tyranny of being prevented from 
walking to church. One class of citi
zens, in the one case, are prevented from 
getting to church, another class, in tbe 
other case, are prevented from obtaining 
needful recreation. What matters it how 
the restriction is applied, whether it is 
by preventing walking or prohibiting 
riding ? The effect is the same in either 
case, and equally tyrannical and intoler
ant. Principal Caven would resent any 
legislation that interfered with public 
worship on Sunday, nnd rightly so. He 
would resent any legislation that pre
vented people from walking on Sunday. 
Now the Sunday car people resent just 
as bitterly the existing legislation which 
interferes with their personal liberty. Is 
Principal Caven aware of the fact that 
tbe number of people in Toronto who Jo 
not believe in any kind of religion is 
larger than the number of Jews in the 
city ? Is he aware of the fact that thou
sands of Christians and church-going 
people believe in n Sabbath that recog
nizes both the right to worship and the 
rig»it to secure recreation for the body Ï 
Is he aware of the fact that many peo
ple believe in natural as opposed to re
vealed religion, deriving tneir spiritual 
inspiration from a contemplation of Na
ture ? Is Principal Caven aware of the 
fact that there are almost as many 
shades of opinion on religious matters 
as there are minds ? Unless we allow

I. R. 
«'lass 
Class 
III. ] 
Class 
Clan* 
man.
IVwill consider onr reply. If be does not 

read The World we will esteem it a 
favor if some kind friend will present 
him with a copy of this morning's edi-

l"’ai
Class
—ClnJ
Class

Lliti
Class
Kim.

Va si 
ClAKH 1 
Whin 
Kxflin] 
Mr N» 
Class

A Shoe Bargain tion. We quote from the Principal's 
letter: :

“But here is a matter of an cn-
t tirely different kind. Tho munici

pality of which I am a member Is 
called on to decide whether a system 
of public conveyances shall be 
operated on the Lord’s day or not.

635 sample pairs of Women’s Boots and Oxford Shoes, The question here is: What does the
™ =P*>8 styles and shapes, in ,icl kid. coffee - ZStfS.'S JSl
colored, laced nnd buttoned, Dongola kid, with interests affected? -On this question
heavy extension soles, genuine Goodyear welt, also I must vote according to my convic-
hand-turned, flexible soles, made by J. D. King & tions of duty- 1 must CODsidcr thc
„ r . , s-> 1 01 j ni . j,, . _ . j arguments on both sides and cast myCo., Ltd., BJ, Ch and DJ Widths, sizes 3» 3i ar|d 4> vote as my conscience directs. I can-
regular price $2 to $4 a pair. On sale djl not divest myself of personal re-
Thursday morning at . . . ̂ )leOVy sponsibility in tfie matter. I am act

ing according to my lights for the
Don’t forget there are only 625 pairs, Better let the breakfast highest good of the whole com-
disnes stand an hour or so and get here sharp at eight o’clock “eTgreut who^uh
jf you want to get first choice. Sundays cars, and though I disap-

1 prove ot them and think that im
portant interests will suffer by them, 
yet since I am not compelled to use 
them myself I shall uot stand In the 
way of their introduction.’ See where 
the principle involved in such a view 
would lead.. Might we not apply it 
thus? *1 think saloons an evil in the

Last Saturday morning the men were interested in Shoes. 
Now here’s such a chance for women. All sample shoes, too. 
Here ate the facts : . '

fteelleg ftchaoifv*
Port Townsend, Wftsh., May 11.—No- i 

thing has been heard from the sealing 
schooner Willard Ainsworth, from 
Seattle, for six weeks, nnd ^fears are 
entertained for her safety. When. Inst 
spoken, six weeks ago, the Ainsworth 
had 275 skins, the best catch reported 
for the sen son at that time. Captain 
E. E. Crockett of the schooner said he 
would be home by May 1. Nothing bns. 
been heard or seen of the schooner since. 
She carried six seal hunters, all whites.

Hon
R J
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R^Jj
flose | 
First

Good.'

; > Mad
Greed

Fan
Gre*d

8np] 
G re<‘U 

tizo 
Hoxon 

Nov 
H.A.

roil] 
—A I 
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■v

Dcgl
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s -f!avenJ 
l»«rt. I 
8. H.

ft prions Fire and So Insurance.

A Cloak Special
.... ‘ T4**]" ^ , . ~ • - -, • ' t

1

Every woman in Toronto who is in need of a new Jacket 
will be interested in this announcement for to-morrow’s selling : city> but man>"tMnk otherwise; they

are therefore entitled to have them,
165 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, blazer and reefer and j shall vote in their favor. I

fronts, in black and navy serge, regular price think' horse-racing with book-mak-
$3 to $4 each. Thursday cl=„i„g ,, . 5>1.UU

We are bound to clear out Our Spring Cloaks within the next ot tin» institution don’t ask me to 
few days, and by selling at such prices weHl have no difficulty .Tputting restraint"0 "pon*°them.’ 

whatever in doing it. Of course you reap the benefit. Ev<>ry raembor ot a community is
° 1 under obligation to do all in his

power with the view of having public 
injyrests determined in the lest way, 
according to his own sense of duty.- 

“More surely need not be said in

Do::
In tin

glad ti

Miss1 J

They would learn that tills Sabbatarianism 
started by their preceptor», the ‘unco gnid,’ 
was one of tbe first troubles tbe fathers 
of the Reformation had to contend against, 
and to combat which Lather, Zalngiliis, 
and even Calvin and Knox, ' their ec
clesiastical ancestors, hurled their most 
strenuous opposition, both by word and ex
ample, If wc were to say tin t If anyone 
told us to keep holy the Sabbath day on 
account of thc day we would dance upon 
that day and sing upon It, make merry 
upon It, to show our contemptuous dissent 
from such a nefarious doctrine, how shock-

Cenndtnni Col Into » Fight.
New York, May 11.—Daniel Fry, ng-d 

44. of Montreal, Canada, and Alexander

ows on a hcanllfnl Sunday In May, and the nnk!o was fractured. Thc injured man 
old gentleman expatiates on the goodness of was sent to Bellevue Hospital, and W lb 
God, who gave to them, for their enjoy- son was arrested, 
mont, tbe freedmess of tho air nnd the 
greenness of the landscape and the beau-' 
tli« of the flowers through which theft 
path lay; that God's ways were In clot ils

J. many arc ot a

a ■■e-
liberty to each of these classes to spend 
Sunday as seems to them most fitting, 
provided they do not interfere with the 
enjoyment of similar liberty by us, wc 
arc guilty of religious intolerance. It it 
Is intolerant to compel Citizen Smith to 
'ride to church or stay at home it is 
equally intolerant to compel Citizen 
Black to walk to High Turk or stay at 
home.

If the same intolerance docs not exist in 
these parallel cases will Principal Caven 
please explain the thing so that wc may 
perceive the error of our argument ?

J\jf criterion

New Gloves. New 'Hosiery. ed these Hablmtarlans would be! And yet
wc would only be obeying the very words an<l darkness, and that whether Joy or

sorrow, light c-r darkness, by HI. will, He 
.yet did all things well, and our duty was 

If they rend they would find that Calvin to love nnd fear Illm. 
did not object to a game of skittle* on “Oh! I fear him," said the daughter, 
thc Monday, and that John Knox, austere , ‘ A11!1 J, trf •“ love him, too, 
old John Knox, reprobated the Sabbath 2nd torinjT£VkhU”''™ yo2”*’

they wish to Impose on us. A doubt sprang up In Ills mind; had he f
...  „ ,,, „ . ,, „ , erred in Ills lifelong teaching? Had he done a"d, a11 oilier enamelled Kitchen
Of course, they will uot admit they have 1Ul Master wrong? nr Vnlr? Utonsils-lhe kb d that

not read [perhaps they have not], and will , . *' Last.” giving clean aud wlufie,
say that we are dealing in Imagination. X’dhc ‘S& “toe^oU^t nmne? some‘.".faction,
rhen the editions of these Reformers' Did bis own heart, kind and gentle,

The God of hi» worship shame*/

exposure of the fallacy contained In 
th^charge of intolerance against 

Hosiery Stock stands without those wlïb oppose Sunday cars. To
an equal. Such every-day °"df"'or f conTlnce th('so people

. % Y ' i i . . . / that they hold mistaken opinions is
prices nave helped to gain this quite legitimate, but to accuse them
position. ot intolerance and persecution be-
Ladles* Plain Black Cashmere cause *h(* wonld Perform a public

Dose, seamless, double heel and Hp function according to their
toe. Special at ...........................science is.to confound tilings which

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cash- are verv dissimilar ”mere Hose, high spliced ankle, sr, arc yutT dissimilar.
double heel and sole. Special at 00V Principal Cnvcn's argument seems to

Ltiôse. donbfe bhcellatod nr cnrry conviction At first sight.-But let
tru soft finish ................................ ...zOC us examine it. The first objection we

take to the argument is that it is imbed- 
in. dvd in the fallacy that majorities are 

3C always right in enforcing their opinions 
25c on minorities. His argument precludes 

the iden that thc individual and the 
community have inalienable rights 25c which majorities cannot deprive them 
of without violating nil sense of hu
manity and justice. For instance, tho 
Chrwtinns form a great majority of the 
inhabitants of this city. Suppose the 
municipality Ot which Principal Caven 
is a member is called on to decide who-

Of course you are interested 
in our glove stock, 
wouldn’t feel concerned when 
such prices as these are made :
Ladles' Chamois Wash Leather 

Gloves 4 large pearl buttons, In 
natural, white nn*l tan color, all
sizes............................................................

Ladies' Suede Gloves, 4 large but
tons, gusset lingers, colored silk 
stitching and binding to match, 
colors tau, fawn, brown and
black ................................. .........................

Ladles' Fine French Huede Gloves,
4 large pearl buttons, gusset 
lingers and fancy embroidered 
backs, colors tan, mode and a
black.......................................

Ladles' 4-button French 
brown, pearl, grey and black.
Very special ................................................
Gloves, fine quality, in tan.

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl 
buttons, fancy silk embroidered 
backs and binding, colors tan, ” 7C« 

’ brown and fawn........................................ vv

and advice of Luther.For quality and value our
Who Kettles

THAT DON’T BUTIN OUT

that can always be ap
plied to an action to determine whether 
or not it is intolerant Is the golden l-uic. 
Lot Principal Caven apply this rule to 
the controversy now raging In Toronto 
and see where it lands him.
Principal Caven relish the idea of a ma
jority of the people interfering with the 
right of the people to walk on Sunday, 
thereby preventing public worship ? By 
no means. Then let him forbear from 
forcing equally objectionable legislation 
on his neighbors. If Principal Caven 
would do unto others as he wofild that 
they should do unto him he would not 
tie found In the ranks of those who are 
preventing the people of Toronto from 
following the dictates of their conscience 
in matters which affect themselves alone.

We are free to admit that an individu
al may oppose thc bylaw for Sunday 
cars without being chargeable with re
ligious intolerant.

65c
cou-

cTOIJ CAM HAVE THEM
BT FINDING OUR

“GRANITE” or
1.00 works, bunded down to posterity, and from

which they love to quote, -are spurl-iu», And then from the wonderful 
or they quote from au expurgated edition. And the t<mder •‘kies above,

----------  And llhe. face of his little daughter,
The Rev. Dr. Plumtrc says, in effect, tbe Me learned a lesson of love.

Church found her wu, in the moral ele- No nx>ro thc of 
ment of thc Sabbath Its power to edify And the thunder* of 
or tranquillize without Its rlcora. the lev n,lt ,n phrlet mid the Syrian lilies- without its severity. There was no Inn- _tlw> vlelon ol God hc Baw' 

die for harsh judgments or tht minute pro- Hereafter Ills hearers noted
clsion of casuists. The degree In which prayers a tenderer strain

__ .... , , ... And hearts cold a« flint aforetime,it was to be kept varied with the clrcum- Grow warm lo life again, 
stances ot each church or town or hamlet. We dare not my this to the clergymen;

wc would be poaching on their preserves, 
but.- 1 raring no lnnllce to the lay preach
er* who have vilified us. wo ask them to 
read, learn and Inwardly digest thc dear 
oid Qirakei’s poem, and teach It, not only

- . , . - to their flocks, but to their Sunday School
doctrines, expressly based thc observance children, and wc hope It will have the 
of thc Sabbath on Christian grounds, dis- rame re-ulL

F.Would
greenness

Fi“DIAMOND” /| 
label on every piece you buy. Vjj 
Look for It—for your own take— \ 
every piece guaranteed.

.1.25 BrBoys' Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, fast color, seamless, doub*e 
sole and heel. Special at............. ..

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Hds*. 
spliced heel, double sole and heel

Ladies' Cotton Hose, colored tops, 
all shades, guaranteed fast, dou
ble sole and heel ....................

f Iioreb, 
Klufll'g law.

Kid
M50c
An
Cr

1
Dr. Hussey says: “Luther. Zuingllns, thc 

school of Mclancthon, Buccr, nnd Peter 
Martyr, Calvin, ' too (an.-l this Is particu
larly not to be lost sight of), and the 
founders of thc church which adopted hi.

SA?-I

ZT. EATON CSL. ■Kemp Mfg. Co. 10190 Yonge St., Torojito, Ont ther the system of public worship car- 
■ tied on by thc Jews on Saturday should Tbe Globe appears TORONTO.
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;

AT jrrCLIFFE HALL, POLICE CHIEFS IN CONCLAVE* 7In Selecting 
A Spring Suit

The F.erlh Anneal Convention New I'ader 
W»y at >llt.bnrg.

Pittsburg, Ta, May 11.—The fourth 
annual convention* of the National As-

•aaaal Cemmrarrmrnt tael ««mine- Ke- 
eaiu ef Examz-Awerd of Prises 

-Stlmalalln* Addressee,

e

UnmatchableTse annnal commencement of Wycliffe 
Course took place last tight, a large nnm- 
ber of diarchmen and friends of the stu- . 
dents being In attendance to witness the 
presentation of prises.

Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., presided, and 
Interesting address, made the an-

Executive /socialion of Chiefs of Police of the 
United States and Canada opened at 10 
o’clock this morning, with about 200 
delegates, representing nearly every 

The program for this evening's concert large city in the country. Among those 
In Massey Hall, when Signor Foil, the in attendance are: William .1. McKel- 
greatest basso of the day make, hi. first Toront“d’R 'w!
appearance In Toronto, Is worthy of .o MeLowry, Joliet, Ill. Supt. A. H. Lea 
(notable\an occasion. In addition to the lie of this city welcomed the delegates 
XIumbers ion the program, Signor Foil will to the city in a happy address, and Ben- 
tfng as ëncoren "Hocked In the Cradle of jamin P. Eldridge; president of the ns- 

, ."L"1,. "Tn,,<' Till Death," two soeiatlon, responded. The rest of the 
sedgs-or which he made the fame. morning session was devoted to pcrfect-

— Part I. — ► dng the organization.
1’lanofcrte—Benedict Ion de Plén dans The election of officers for the ensuing

If nSi°",tude ttrom rt'"Klous bar,, year resulted as follows: President, J. T.
The following students have passed the “îludoljp* Von Ecàrpà."............ ”” xtî^~a"w‘! v.ic£:Prc8ident' Co1'

reoulred examination: Ale-Celeste Alda (Al.la) ....................... Verdi L„ n c,- Washington; sécrétai?,
required *"* r K Mr. William Larin. tlarry O. Carr. The new officers were

r A Armstrong, O P Bentley, C K Songs_ at once installed.
Bourne, W F Cat prater,■■ B A Coleman. shepherd's Cradle Song. ..Somervell Milwaukee wns" chosen as the 'pince for
P Covert, J HwGi,ïf?",’ F. \\ *b> Wie Die Nncht................Bohn, holding the next annual convention, and
eeodeve, M J Goodhcart, J K Hand, A it - Marie t nnderveer Green. the date fixed was the first Tuesday in
HHaslam, C W lloldsworth, \\ H Hunter, Hcclt. an(1 n|r_she Alone Char moth June InC brgt 1 ueseay in
r a Kinder, E A Langfeidt, C W McKIm j My Sadness (La Heine dc SabaJ.Gounod 
H McNamara. J A Martin. J Morrison. XV Signor Foil.
E Morphy, S C Noxon, K B Patterson, | Air—With Verdure Clad ICrentlon). .Haydn 

... ” * " " Miss Beverley Itoblnson.

Mid-Week
Selling.......

n.
THE PROGRAM FOR THIS EVENING.

m

—don’t let cheapness 
guide you. You must con
sider quality if you expect sat
isfaction. When that is miss
ing, disappointment is bound 
to follow.

This spring we’ve made for 
your delectation an assort- 

$ ment of Suits and Top Coats 
x £-iuJ that lacks nothing of hieing 

3 W-I perfect.

WÈSrSgercement that Prof. F. Mitchell bad re- 

tigned to go to England and Prof. Da 
Vcrnctv Toronto Junction, had also reslgn- 

bis attention

COMMAND.
i

at he wishes to devote all 
to’ hie parish. One of the vacancies has 
teen tilled by the appointment of Rev. Dy
son Hague, M.A., while the other, that of 
s dean and tutor, woold.be filled later.

These Have Psnfd.

Will Have
avalry.

cososoospooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooo
Our store news only "begins in the daily newspapers. 

We tell of many values and of much that will interest
Hamlltra Will 
and lleel.-CeU 

Irenndlers W1U 
Infantry and 

lire ef dxfisrd 
L and Snrgeen- 
rral Will leek 
Landed — Mere

i-

you.
But the practical .mission of the business is fulfilled in the 
satisfaction given customers leaving the store. We have 
story full of interest for everyone who will shop Thursday.

1! h

: a
f X1_Spanish Bank I» an Deck In

Havana, May 11.—The Spanish Bank 
r "2,® not suspended. The report to that 

OrfJil £,®oct crew out of the suspension by the 
“ , Spanish Bank of the exchange of paper 

hills for silver, which was brought about 
by order of the Government. As a re
sult crowds bf people went to the bank 
yesterday to pay their taxes, believing 
that scrip would not be received in fu
ture on account of the exchange of paper 
for silver being done away with, 
also owing to* the rumor that pa]M>r 
money would l>e listed, thus causing 
great losses. The hank, however, c m- 
tinues open, and is doing business as 
usual to-day.

E Murpny, ° v Al'ii, ** 
r j M Perkins, W Ramsay. E A Rennie., 
h j Henlson. W T Renlson, W Rnshnrooke, Songs— 
T W Savary, W H H Sparks W Simpson, 1 
J itompear, W C White, G U Wilson.

Class Lists.
The names arc arranged In each class In 

slnuabetleal order. Class I.. 75 per cent, 
and over: I------ ----

v!Thursday Silk Specials. 
200 Yards of Fan 

Blouse Silks, 10
Tbursdsy sale ....................................

400 Yards of Black India Silk, ex
tra weight and finish, Lyons dye, 
warranted fast black, a reg. tsoc
grade, Thursday ............................... .

150 Yards Blsck Brocades, reg. 50c,
while they last, Thursday..............

Lyons Black Satin Dncbesse, war- 
pure silk, fine grade, 
ht, 25 In. wide. Im-

!«) Rondel de l'Adieu .........
(h) liiez. Aimez, ■ Chantez 

Mr. William Larin.
Air—I m a ltonmer (Son and Strang-

er) ........................... ................. Mendelssohn

at $1.28 and ................ ..........................
Children's Bine Serge Kilted Suits, 

neatly trimmed with braid, size
21 to 20, special at 76c to.................... l.so

B.°ys' Sailor Salts, blouse and 
Pant», In bine serge, pants lined, 
lanyard and whistle, sizes 21 to
20, special .....................................................T«e

Boys' All-wool Fine Serge Blonsc 
Suits, navy or black, ... 
with white or gold braid,
21 to 28, extra value ......

Children’s Galatea Washing Suits, 
in blue and white stripes, special 
at $1 and .................................................

1 80
cy Trimming or 
kinds, reg. ,35c,

. 17 1 2c
l

Perfect in its infinite va
riety—perfect in its qualities 
— perfect in its tailor-made 
stylishness.

Men’s Very Finest New Style

»
fiai.)—The oxe- 
> Regiment has 
lotice went out 
aent informing 
heir respective

m

tSn&usniSr c-jssu !^ey^eKl^rmîSïinatt^Ctasi llanoforte^Ven^1^-VnWl! No. III..Liszt 

L^Draker, Goodheart, Savary. Class lj- gongs— KUd0,PÜ V°n Sc"«,a' "

£^dt.V5!5S£ Réunît, Ru,hbrooic: I >?> °. ~r. and. and

^w'TesUmenTIntroduction-Third Ex- (b> In lond" Fair Valïey.
amination-Class I. U 1. Henlson. White. | Miss' B^viiriey Roblnro"1® " b t®
Class II. Martin. Class III. Simrke. Second Songs— 7 <ODmeon-
Examination—Class I. Goodevc, Holds- (a) Songs My Mother Taught Me 
worth. Class II. McNamara. Class III. .. .... .... g Dvorak
Hand. Class IV. Bentley. McKlni. (b) Songs of Araby W.'.> CH?

New Testament Exegesis-Third Exam- Mr. William Lavln. - ’
lnatlon—Class I. B J Renlson, White. Cla« Reclt. and Alr-O, Ruddier Than the 
II. Martin, class III. Sparks. Second Kx- Cherry (Ads anil Galatea) ...Handel
amination—Class I. Goodevc, McNamara. Signor Foil
Class III. lloldsworth. Class IV. Bentley, Songs—
Hand McKIm. First Examination—Clax (a) Berceuse ............
I. Carpenter. Coleman, Hsslam, Sava:y. (h) .Maytlme ..........................................
Class IL Langfeidt. Trompour. Class III. Marie Vanderreer Green.
Docker, Gibson. Goodhcart. W Renlson, Song—The Bandolero ........... Leslie Stewart
Wilson. Class IV. Armstrong. Çovert, Hon- Signor Foil,
ter. Kinder, Murphy, Patterson, Itamsay,. , _
Rennie, Rushorooke. Simpson. ANOTHER PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

Dogmatles-Thlrd Examination-Class I. The Toronto Philharmonic have hail sot- 
R J Kenlaon, White. Class II. Martin, oral requests to repeat the “Bel Kina's 
Class IV. Sparks. Second Examination- Daughter." Owing to the inelelndht wen- 
Class 1. Goodeve, Noxon. Class II. Holds- ther a great many were unable to attend 
worth, McNamara. Class HI. Hand. Me- The exeentlve rommilteu ,had a meeting 
Kim. Class IV. Bentley. First Examina- nst .Saturday and decided to give a concert 
tien—Class II Gibson, Goodhcart. Cass m Massey Hall, May 27, when some of the 

1 III. Langfeidt, Ilennle. î,rcb~‘E?! ,1,™berB wl11 be repeated. Mr.
Outlines of Christian Doctrine—Class I. “• nation Mills makes his final appear- 

Docker. Simpson. Class 11. Covert, Reuule, Qî1î°‘ an<* Mr. H. M. 'Field, Toronto's piano 
Trompour. Wilson. Class Ill. Morriwui. I ▼*I'tnog°,'Will appear the last time before 
Class 1. V. Armstrong, Hunter, Murphy, L,"™* fo*! Germany. A program of high 
Itamsay. i* ^ r!vc”’ Among the num-

Chnreh History—Third Examination — I £f«” mwly w Weberj Concertstuck, in F 
Class I. R J Itcnison, Class II. Martin, ^or, for P,ano «nd orchestra. Further 
Class IV. Sparks. Secçnd Examination -1parucniar8 be duly announced.
Class I. Goodeve. Noxon. Class II. Holds* ■ / tTnn. x, . _______ ______worth. Class III. Hand. McNamara. C'ass j HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.
IV. Bentley. McKIm. First Examination— «ev. Mr. McCaughan will lecture Thnrs- 
Class II. Goodheart, Langft ldt. Perkfus. day evening. May 20, on the above subject 
Class III. Gibson. Class IV. Rennie. at Massey Hall, proceeds to be devoted to 

Apologetics—Third Examination — Clnss extending the equipment of the Institute 
I. R. J. Renlson, White. Class II. Martin. J*1. various missions. The price or 
Class IV. Sparks. Second Examination —I”*™? hns b°°n P[*eed at 25c nnd 50c and 
Class I. Noxon. Class II. Goodeve. Case exc,m"ffe? for reserved seats at
III. BOatley. Hand. lloldsworth. McKIm. tne haH on and after Monday next. Hon. 
Class IV. McNamara. First Examination- JV 8; .will preside and the band of
dass lt; Perkins. Class IIL McKIm, Cote- oTrnfnlvM^v,’ îîaith«Wné peI^T,r^
roan. Goodheart, Gibson, Carpenter. Class ^ “sent ° Tloknt^Z J °2SîS 7 b<?
IV Rentier Lanrfeldt Itcnnle present. i lexets may be obtained fromL j Rem»»,, fr"uMI::hlc
Class III. Martin. Class IV. Sparks. Latin rtlna-avnnno* WHItom rrALii d*48?. hp"û 
-Class II. Goodn-Vo. Han.l, R J Renlson. Ring «tîwt west • WliUr^Tn,^ «
Class III. Holdsuforth. McNamara. 140 Ynngp-atrccL 'and G H TR^dshÏL

LIturgl'Cw—Class I. McNamara, Noxon. Yonocatrect 4 H' Brad®haw’ ‘2
Class II. Bentley, Hand. Class III. Mo " ' _______

^l^'storsl'Theology—Third Examination J T0 ™”1'-Class I. R J Renlson. Class II. Spark*. L,’ the’ToJmï, wi ^ kLTr”

sstk-sSt- ,L “■**"•”»- fersii-’ss’îsst. «•st.'iæ.

Homlîéiic^Thlrd. Examination - Class 1.1 ^ w« l„'naWP h?r/°^,hiUd^-
R .7 Itcnison. White. Martin. Sparks. I 1 iuher tImn ^îve^n 'tvrfontmjme &wîthôut 

Elocution—Third Examination Class I. j her. the management decided to close the 
R J Renlson, Goodeve, M«irtln. Sparks, hovsv fer the two day*, 
fieeond Examination — Claw I. Gibson. itce ef hi Si we<* have" l>eon retained, and 
Class II. Patterson. Class III. Bentley. [ Mr Tom Martin, the eccentric comedian. 
First Examination—Class I. Coleman, Wll- will also appiar. Thin is the cart: 
son. Class II. Langfeidt. Class Ill. Bourne, M^et 
Goodheart, Rennie, Simpson. | Cardamoii.".

Muley Ilnssun...
Mnepberson Prize In New Testament I ................

Greck-R J Renlson. B.A. ^hartoon...................
Canon O’Meara Prize in New Testament ............* * * • *

Greek-F W Goodeve. .........
Supplementary Prize In New Testament 1V*"'

Greek. Coleman. B.A. Da.mbmiiinGzowskl Prize in Chnrch History—S C Mu^f 
Noxon. j I'mnah

Neville Prize in Homiletics—R J Renlson, 1 
B.A.

College Prize In English New Testament

It/

!
..........39c

. Foote M li23Cmid trimmed Ml. .Mozart •8ranted all 
etxra weig 
ported to retail at fl.25, Thurs- Ï

/

1 80
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98cday i128Thursday Dress Goods Specials. 7

Beautiful Striped Black Crêpons; 
1'riestiy's Pebble Hntln Brocade; 
Priestly's Wool and Mohair Mix
tures, French

Specials in If en’» and Boys’ Hats.
Men’s Very Fine Fnr Felt Stiff 

Hats, nobbiest and latest blocks, 
English or American, flat set 
brims or with roll, black, brown 
or fawn, all sixes, Thursday, spe
cial ..............................................................

Children's Tam o' Shanters, in 
black, brown, navy, cream or car
dinal, soft or wire brims, also 
w-ith feather on side, newest de
signs, special ............

Men’s Fnr Felt Soft Hats, new
est styles, fist set brims, or with 
roll, pure silk bindings, and leath
er sweatbands, special Thursday...1.00

Boys’ Fall Front Vanfity Caps, 
navy blue or fancy Tweeds, well 
lined, Thursday special ,r............

Thursday for Delaines.
Clearing of an attractive line In 

bl^ck grounds and floral designs, 
also blsck and white check and 
floral designs, for second mourn
ing, guaranteed fast colors, reg.
15c a yard, special............................. ..

Millinery Specials.
150 Sailor date, reg. 60c,

special .................... .................,*...............
Table of Flowers, regularly sold at

20c and 30c, for..............
Our stock of babies’ wear Is one of 

the finest we have ever shown in 
the millinery section. We would 
like mothers to see the goods.

Specials in Dress Trimmings.
Beantfful Line of Black Silk and 

Wool Frogs, in sets of 5, the 
latest things for dress trimmings, 
ranging in price at from 90c to..........

Inland Sale.
Those who intend residing on the Is

land and have not all the furniture re
quired would do well to attend the 
auction sale, to be held to-day,commenc
ing nt 11 a.m., which will be conducted 
by Mr. William Dickson on the pre
mises, Lake-front and Oriole-avenue, 
being the content* of eight dwelling*, 
most of it in good condition, and just 
what is required for Island houses. Par
ties can take the 10 o’clock boat from 
foot of Yonge-street to Centre Island 
and after a ten-minutes* walk to the 
east reach the premises in good time.

Mr Jordan I* Reappointed.
Washington, May 11.—President Jor

dan of the Iceland Stanford University, 
who spent a part of last season on the 
seal islands, as commissioner in charge 
of the seal investigations, has accepted 
a similar commission for the cqming sea
son. Mr. Jordan, in company with Pro
fessors Stejneger and Luca*, of the TT.S. 
National Museum, the other member* 
of the commission. Sir. Joseph Murray 
of Colorado and Mr. Morton of Indiana, 
special agents of the Treasury Depart
ment, will sail for the Pribyloff Islands 
about Jong 1^

37) i New Spring Suitsfancy scroll de
signs: French fancy: very bright 
mohair and wool, and 50 In. Satin 
Soleil Brocade, worth $1 to
$1.50, special at per yard.......................76c

Beautiful goods for bicycle or street 
costumes iu very fine Covert Can
vas: Scotch Covert Tweeds; Cov
ert Vigoureux, rain proof; light 
colors In Vigoureux : small check.
French : small check, silk nnd 
wool, reg. 65c and 85c, special 
at, per yard .................................................50c

\

—the very cream of our pains
taking tailor output—in a grand variety of beautiful patterns 
—nearly ioo, all different, made in cheviots, tweeds, coverts, 
serges, cassimere, in mixed and plain effects, in the swell 
shades of nut and tobacco brown,-in checks and overplaids, 
lined with the best Italian’cloth. Never did we make such a 
surpassingly beautiful variety of suits before, and never were 
they sold for less than $15.00 'to $18.00, many patterns only 
seen in $20,00 and $23.00 suits. Friday, and 
while they last, for only . • . . *BIOgOO

But they can give you no adequate idea 
of the values represented until yoajiave 
made an examination.

1.75

X
........... 86c..............Holmes

. .Toad

Specials in Chil- 
dren’s Clothing.

10.We hardly think 
it possible for any- 

< one to show a 
Y more perfect line 
/ of children's cloth- 
' / ing than ourselves. 
1 We have a,large 

stock and we have 
so many distinct 
specials — natty, 
dressy goods fer 
the boys, big and 

1 little.
Boys' Navy Bine Rente Salts, 2 

piece, plain or pleated back, for 
boys from 4 to 12 years, special

7■

h Ier, giving the 
re to go into 
Ig, was issued 
k the Ontario

Ontario, 14th 
h.L ot No. 1 
L'Tth and 32'id 
L 28th June, 
pry, 6th Field 
kf No. 1 Uegi- 
and 33rd Bat-

lie

f : \25cI'4

..............IBe I

PHILIP JAMIESON,The Vcllnir Fellow.
The Yellow Fellow i* evidently hav

ing things its own way in Canada. Two 
big road races were held on tjie Beacon 
Park course, Victoria, B.C., last week, 
under the supervision of the Canadian 
Road Club. In bot{i events Frank Pen- 
will of Victoria proved the winner. In 
the ten mile event PenwelJ’s time was 
29.03 2-5, the fastest mile iK’ing ridden 
in 2.39, which is ver^ raerifoi ious, con
sidering the course and tbç circum
stances.

I :
l ■

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Cornerthe-Lake, 8 th 
>., 2nd Dra- 
ield Battenea. 
1 Regimental 
36th, 44th and

-71 vm v wr

A Startling Announcement7 ise
I Headquarters, 
k-ry, Kingston, 
Iragoons, 16th, 
Liions.
L A Field Bat- 
Ed 14th Field

It
î®5®®5®®©*>@®SX$®®®®®®$®®@®$8
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©A Diamond In I he Ruck.
New York, May 11.—Berth# Kranss nnd 

Josephn>e. her sister, young milliners, who 
live in a yttlc room on. the top floor of the 
tenement nt 130 Avenue-D, di 
diamond mine Inst Tliursdsy in a corner 
butcher shop on the East Side. There was 
bnt one diamond In it, but Berthn has sold 
the stone for $85. Their diamond mine was 
n duck—a common fat dock, for which 
they paid 55c nnd swore they were being 
cheated. Since the fact of their discovery 
has been public property there has been a 
run on ducks on the East, Side, and the 
bnteher who sold It to them !s tearing out 
what hair he has and threatening suicide.

GROCERIES—DEPARTMENT OF PURE FOODS, gill 957 Pairs of Corsets to be cleared ^ut in 
1 because wesha^\SVilfsK8Sideron®v0pu?e0foSd8^otodt g six days. We give you here a partial list.
I f"nest'Zoodstofac^osse&dB*ackwe^L LeaC& Pe1rrîn1Vo1rî Look it OVCr. You will find SOme Stand-
§ ton and other makers are on our shelves. This fact, ® ! . , , • , r
i however,^does not^ make^ltoneopessary ^hatiWo^ould w | jard makes On Which yOU Cafl Save IrOm 25 to

some of our specials In Teas, Coffees, Cocoas and g I j cor ner na.1T *
BaKlr.K Powders, which we can thoroughly recommend : ® ” rd“‘

Epps’Cocos, SII 69 Pair Crompton’s Yatisi Corsets, regular price $1.25
Chota^Bulit Cocon,".........................f1** | I Pair- at..........................................................................................................

silnpsoîi's Bsking'powdeV; eqna! to** § 78 Pair. Crompton’s Long Waist Corsets, regular price $1
any Baking Fowder that you pay 8 II pair, St •••••##•
40c for, special at...........................16e ® 67 Pair Crompton’s A Coraline Corsets, regi hr price $1

pair, at

2, .42nd, 46th, «covered n

lUstnz.
May 11.—No

un the sealing 
(worth, 
and fears are 
y. When last 
ihe Ainsworth 
catch reported 
time. Captain 
looncr said he 

Nothing has 
schooner since, 
■rs, all whiles.

from

All tho favoT-
Cholce Ceylon Tea, special per 

(m\ lb .......
L) Choice Mixed Tea,
lit apecinl...............................
% Good Mixed Tea,
(ï) f»i>ecial ................ .................................. ..

Elephant Brand of Coffee,
(5) special..............^................................

I ®2)S® *)(£®3)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®2®a®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@

98c...35e
Niagara Bonk Tickela.

From nil appearances, the sale of book i 
tickets by the Niagara steamers will l»e 
quite as large.lf pot larger,this year than In 
former years.

..Alex Thompson 
..Warwick Ganor
..................A1 L«*eh
........... Tom Whyte
........... Tom Martin
.. .Edwin FaJfrey 
..Beatrice Goldie
......... Julia alhoun
.... I^ea Remonde
........... Jenny Ed/1 y
.. ..’ÿ.Mina Rtolle 
Madeleine Garcia 

Blatinees to morrow ao^ Saturday.

,..35c

86cPrize List.

Although the boats will 
not commence running until Monday next, 
a number of books were sold yesterday nt 
Webster's ticket office, northeast corner 
King and Yonge, and Mr. Webster reports 
a number of enquiries by telephone, 
rate is the sstne as lAst year—$10 for to 
single trips, an average of 2.1c per trip. 
Anyone wishing Niagara tickets should not 
fail to cal! nt the company’s central of
fice, northeast corner King - and Yonze- 
stroets.

75c
^9 Pair best E. T. Corsets, regular price $i pair, at 78c 
48 Pair Brush’s B & C Corsets, regular price $1 pair, at 75c 
97 Pair French Model Corsets, extra long waist, regular

price 75c pair, at.............................. .......... ;
125 Pair Eastwood’s “ Corker” Corsets, in black only, war

ranted acid-proof, regular price 85c pair .

I tarante.
>frions fire oc- 
’ ilia g«* three
; .ight, which 
gristing mill 
operated by 

loss will pro- 
, MorleyN Iohs 
n sura nee was

*
♦

The\
When it is not possible to visit the city write us for 

anything we advertise. If anything, we are more particular 
in the filling of letter orders than in any other department 
of the business. Your closest wishes are followed.

43cSorSA'S BAND CONCERT. 
Voluntary ‘l'roMtn Inary Examination tor r,umtntionbïiih t ho * o r'to'rt^t I mo°

W’Î Sou’ffiani wni'Z; H1^7€,aM ”• l^ no^r^Æ^à^he^^'Vn^
t w1 Vi„ n i tlon of its kln-1 on tile continent, if not

Degree of L.D. IteT. W. McCann. B.A. L the world. Its itinerary for'the coming 
(ongratulatotT speeches were made by I rmbr8PP, „n thp lea.ling cities In

rnéen” CTI Ppittiaï' 1 b<* 'omitry. Including 25» concert# 111 li>4
h”!, ' cities and towns, and will cover over 21,-

hioBi, S. f aldccott, Canon Sanson and Lon. nlj]PHi from ocean to ocean and from 
b. II. BL.ce. I the Gulf of Mexico tb the Golf of St. Law-

, . rnveo. Its special engagements are for
I'alu In the Bark. I tho most notable eves** and localities.

Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with pain nnd It promises, under the leadership of 
In the back for months, und after trying Its magnetic and accomplished conductor, 
several remedies without effect, thought I to win even greater honors. The band 
would use Tingyard's Yellow Oil. I am will give one concert only In Toronto. It 
glad to say that after using two bottles I will be on the evening of Tuesday, the 
was completely cured, and cannot rccom- ] 25th Inst., nnd In the Massey Music Hall, 

end this excellent remedy too highly.
Chapman, South River, Ont.

x * 57c«t *Blaze at Brampton,
Brampton, May 11.-v-A small 

house occupied by John This is the greatest Corset opportunity ever 
coooooocoooooocoooooooocoooooocooooooooocoooocoosoo |[offered the public of Toronto. Come early,

before the best sizes are picked out.
A GREAT MILLINERY OPPORTUNITY.

We have purchased a large shipment of 
Flowers, Hats, Etc., at an enormous sacrifice. 

" I These must be turned into money immediate
ly, so a great slash is made in prices regardless 
of value. Cash and one price to everybody.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
“ Eastwoods’ Scarlet Front.”

ant. frame 
Ilale, pump- 

maker. wan discovered to be on fire nt 
noon to-day. The firemen succeeded in 
extinguishing the flaipes. The building 
wns gutted. No insurance.
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The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
35 South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

X and 3 Quean Street West.
A <

Street0, 172,174, 176, .178 Yonge I17r
ft

Fight.
piel Fry, ng«*d
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itai, and W il-

Anna Sale of the S Walker A Sons* Flock to the 
Clapp Shoe Co.

Are the Clapp Shoe Company, the big 
11 Yongc-Htreet «hot* men. to absorb the 

general shoe business of Toronto ; One 
day the story is told of them buying 
out a wholesaler, again Mr. McPherson 
writes that he has recommended all his 
Toronto customers to turn their business 
into this house, and now ^cornes the an- 

f nouneement that they hove bought from 
W. A. Murray & Co. nil the large and 
fine shoe stock of B. Walker. & Sous. 
These goods make a rich contribution in 
particular to the men’s department of 
the Clapp Shoe Company, which is a 
nlaee of growing interest to gentlemen. 
The department occupies one floor and 
is tastefully carpeted and furnish'd, 
while tho display of footwear .on the 
large tables attracts much lttentiou, nnd 
is most convenient for customers..

This department is indeed a shoe club 
room. Business men are to be found 
smoking and reading the papers, which 
are on call.or chatting with their friends.

The Robert Walker stock will be on 
sale to-morrow. It was bought at a re
markably low price, and business men 
fnav expect a pleasant surprise in shoe 

These King-street merchants 
I were noted for the excellent mmlit.v of 
their men’s shoes. W. A. Murray & 
Co.>4o not retain the stock, because they 
do not intend continuing in the' shoe; 
business. Verily, the Clapp Shoe Co., 
make no fictitious claims when they pro 
noun re themselves leaders in the shoe 
trade.

J tirf; XBE QUEEN’S DE A 1TINO BOOH.

It Wes a Brilliant Foncll.n n»d l*« «* 
play of Jewels Was Bemerltebl».

London, May ll.-Thc Queen’s draw
ing room at Buckingham Palace to-day 
was a most imposing function. Half a 
dozen Duchesses were present, In ad
dition to hosts of other distinguished 
people. There was a large attcndan-c 
of Ministers and members of the dip
lomatic corps. The show of jewels was 
remarkable, many of the dresses being 
decorated with diamonds and pearl*, ni 
addition to costly ornaments. Lady 
Naylor-Leylapd, attended by her mother,. 
Mrs. Chamberlain of Cleveland, Ohio, 
nnd Lady William Heresford, formerly 
Mrs. Louis Hammerslcy of New York 
nnd later Lillian, Duchess of Mnilbor- 
ongh, were among the Americans en
joying the entree.

The Throsophlcitl Colony*
Diego, Cab, May 11—The Thoo- 

sophieal Society's tract of land on Point 
Ixima has been Increased by the addi
tional purchase of 40 acres ef improveil 
lands adjoining the tract, previously 
purchased for a large sum, now giving 
the society onejnile square of land. The 
object of the Increase in holdings is to 
erect n large hotel and sanitarium on 
the grounds, which have the finest view 
in tills section.^ The plan involves the 
expenditure of (400,000.

PLANTS UNDER CJlLOBOFORJS.

iy The Effect It to Give Them Llfe-BIfferehl 
From the Effect on Mnmnnlly.

London, May 11.—A special despatch 
from Copenhagen gives a description of 
an interesting discovery in the physio
logy of plants made by Johannsen of 
the Agricultural High school of that 
city. The discovery is that plants arc 
susceptible to the influence of ether or 
chloroform, but in this case the effect 
is to awaken them instead of putting
With humnenPbc"ngir0UAlsoe ffie® pTnm |DJEALEBS IN BANKRUPT STOCKS 
are made to grow with great rapidity, 
in or out of season, a fact of the great
est importance to gardeners and florists.

as
JzA4TTo »

-i'i>

1/’ejiTipte,

JOHN EASTWOODS SON,Wednesday, 12th May, 1897. i* %

Black
Dress Fabrics

122 KING-STREET EAST.
v T vr w T

1 M.lhsdHt Indian Famine Fnnd. Germany’s Gilt la France,
Paris, May 11.—Emperor William of 

Germany has instructed the German 
Ambassador here, Count Von Wunster- 
Ledcnburg, to remit the sum of 10.0'JO 
francs to the committee of tbe charity 
bazaar, whose work had been somewhat 
crippled by the terrible fire on Tues
day a: week ago, which resulted in great 
loss of life. It is expected that this 
sum. in addition to the 037,60» frnm-s 
previously received by the committee 
from the Baroness de Hirsch, will en
able tbe work of charity to be carried 
on as usual. It is stated that certain 
Oricanists tried to persuade the Duke 
of Orleans to make the funeral of the 
Duke d'Aumnle the occasion for another 
sensational return to France, bnt, it is 
added, tbe Duke declined to ask Ihe 
Government for permission to attend 
the funeral.

T Stock in this department was never 
so complete as now. All the very 
latest makes are shown by us as 
soon os they appear at fashion 
centres.

The Dominion Bank of Toronto Jias re- 
. celved from Rev. William Briggs of the 

London, May 11.—A luncheon was Mcthodlet Uook Room the anm of «623.70 
given nt the St. James Cltili to-day in .. , . ,
CorjM.y,'1ii^^£^"’ffm"tri œilMn’o^^rn1,.^

meet the leading English timetalnsts. the various amounts have appeared from 
The Hon. Hicke-Glbbs, Sir David Bar- time to time In the columns of Tho Chris- 
hour, Sir William Hotildsworth, Mr. tian Guardian.
Henry IS. Grenfell, Mr. Bnri lny Powells 
nnd Mr. Henry White, Secretary of the 
TJ.8. Embassy, were among those pre
sent.

* Luncheon to Col. Has.
en

, '* Fifty Years Ago.
This is the stamp that the letter bore 

Wfilch carried the story far and wide, 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled up from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

Willi Us cures of 50 years ago* 
•wwvvw

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
io tho original carsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cores 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
modal at tho World's Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record :

hat I>le-

tCanvas Cloths,
Fancy Mohairs, 
Figured Alpacas, 
Broche Poplin, 
Mohair Broches, 
Armures,

I Crepe de Chene.
4 Very Special Lines — 60c, 

60c, 70c, 90c.

San (

values.
The Rabbi Was Highly Esteemed.

Rev. A. J. Adleman, who for some months 
past has been acting as lwbbl of the 

_ . Jewish bynagogne at the
In Honor of Old Bismarck. 1 versify and Klin streets, left

Friedrichsmhe, May 11.—Three thou- night for Boston. During his inaMvre &ht,n,na

Prince Bismarck. A heavy rain was full- 5b Ie i?hathoff b® W<U tb eUeet 0t Mr‘
ing. but in spite of this Prince Bismarck | H' A' 8balb0lr'__________ :____
appeared upon the balcony and witness
ed the march past. He addressed the 
assemblage briefly.
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6» Lnlirntlor From llonlrrnl War It.
Tho palling of the Dominion Line’s fa

vorite pteamahfp Labrador from Montreal 
on Mnv 22 Is nttmeting a large ahnre of 
the ni«b of travel to London for the Ju
bilee demonstration. There are n nnmber
of Torontonian* who Intend going and who 
have not vet booked their passages, /and 
for them the Labrador, with her speed and 
good, eomforfnble accommodation, together 

5 I with y of y reasonable rates, should be an 
Ç fnrlueerient t'> t>ook at onee. partlenlarly 
P ns she has ov 1 r nl»out 25 cabin l»erths now 
i vacant. lb*rlb« may be secured at Do 

•nlpi- ;i Î Inc ticket off le e *

•A Presratnll#».
Last evening a pleasing event occurred 

at the warehouse of Messrs. Nerllch & Co. 
Mr. W. E. Smith, who Is leaving here to 
locate In Manitoba, was presented by Mr. 
(’. R. Doherty, on behalf of the firm, with 
a magnificent gold wntjh, showing the 
harmony which exists between the em
ployes. The travelers and other em
ployes, not to be outdone, then waited upon 
Mr. Krnlth and handed to his safe-keeping 
a fine heavy gold chain and locket. Mr. 
John Rums made this presentation in his 
usual btippy vein. w

Dssiertu Frail Pest
Hudson, N.Y., May 11.—George K. 

Powell of Cornell University has been 
inspecting the orchards tn Coin ulna 

New York. May 11.—The fair of the I county and has discovered at German- 
United Irish Societies of the United town the San Jose scale, one of the 
States for the benefit of the reorganized most dangerous pests known. He ea'd 
Irish party tinder the leadership of John to-day that unless vigorous steps are 
E. Redmond wns opened In the Grand taken to eindieate it the entire orchard 
Central Palace last nicht. It will be interests of the Hudson valley will be 
open continually until May £0. 1 endangered.

SAMPLES will show what these a ne Plngree Frions the Antl-CIgnret Bill.
Lt.nsing, Mich., May 11. - Gov. Pin- 

gree has vetoed the nntl-cigaret bill 
which makes boys under 17 years old li
able to imprisonment for smoking 
ciga rets. The Governor says It is a par
ental, not it state dnty, to correct bad 
habits in children.

Irish Fair nt Hew York.like.

JOHN CATT0& SON,s
(

I
BO Vearw of Cuifes.King street, opp. F^sfoffJre.
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Deadlock Between the City 
an Mr, Johnston

Board of Control to Teeltle the Estimate» 
with a Big ltnlfe-Hew the Jewish 
Citizens Will Tote en Satnrday-Dealh 
of crone B. Marris, W 
Waterworks Benartment-citr Hall 
Hatters.

A conference between Mr. J. T. 
Johnston and the Board of Control has 
been arranged for to-morrow afternoon, 
when It is expected tlÿt some satisfac
tory agreement will be arrived at in re
ference to the appeal in the now cele
brated case of Jehnston v. Xhe Con
sumers’ Gas Company. This Is an ex
ceptionally important matter. According 
to the late Auditor Hughes the actual 
money benefit to the citizens from this 
suit is $60,000 per annum. Since his 
return to the city last week Mayor 
Fleming has interested himself in the 
matter, and Christopher Robinson, Q.O., 
was called in to give bis opinion on 
the question. Many communication» 
have passed between the city and Mr. 
Johnston, but up to date no agreement 
bas been arrived at that would permit 
the city to carry on the apppal, ns judg
ment now rests with toe Consumers’ 
Gas Company. Mayor Fleming has 
been appealing to Mr. Johnston to trust 
to the moral sense of the City Council 
to reimburse him for any outlay on the 
suit, but Mr. Johnston evidently insists 
upon the matter being arranged on finan
cial lines before he turns the case over 
to the city. According to Mr. Mac
Gregor, Mr. Johnston’s solicitor, Mayor 
Fleming stated that Christopher Robin
son had given it as his opinion that it 
was too lute to appeal to the Privy 
Council. Mr. MacGregor, however,, re
fers to'Beauchamp on Privy Council 
Practice os his authority for contend
ing that the time for appeal does not 

case is ap-

lerly sf theX

1'pe
the-elapse until July 1. If 

pealed without delay it may lie hea 
nt the July sittings of the lsrivy Coun
cil. According to recent communica
tions Mr. Johnston adheres to his posi
tion that the city should settle his cents 
to date, or whatever amount taxation 
called for, before handing the case over 
to the corporation. This amount is es
timated at $2500, which is looked upon 
as a small amount considering the mone
tary importance of the question at issue. 
The decision of the Board of Control 
after the conference to-morrow will bo 
awaited with interest.

A beat lbs Estimates.
Arrangements have been made 

conference between the Board of 
trol and the heads of the va^ous civic 
departments before the Board settles 
down to the work of pruning the esti
mates. The members of the Board re
cognize that they will have to wield a 
big, sharp knife to bring the rate down 
to a reasonable figure, and before start
ing to do the curving they want to 
have a private tnlk with the heads of 
departments, so that they can cut and 
slash with some degree of intelligence.

for a
Con-

llim J«W1 Will Vale.
A number of Jews from conscientious 

scruples decline to mark their ballots on 
a Saturday. City Clerk Blevins has in
structed his deputy returning officers 
that, according to an amendment to the 
statutes in 18U6, they have the power to 
mark the ballots for *hos6 Jews who 
make an oral declaration, and they are 
to act in accordance with the law.

Dentil of tit-urge B. Harris
George B. Morris, who for 12 years 

was a civic servant in the Waterworks 
Department in this city, died in Mew 
York on Friday last. lie was married 
to a daughter of the late H. M. Matbe- 
■on, druggist, of this city.

N# further Delay.
Queen-street subway has 

not commenced yet. Controller Lamb 
says that the contractor now wants a 
further delay, but that the Kegineer 
will not allow it, and the work must 
be proceeded with at once.

Jubilee fommltlee.
The General Advisory Committee of 

the Jubileq Committee will meet in the 
City Counfib chamber to-night -nt 7.30 
o’clock. The report of the sub-com
mittee presenting the route and ordtr 
of the procession will be received and 
most of the details of the celebration 
arranged.

Work on tho

t

City Hall Mole»,
The late Assessment Commissioner. 

Nicholas Maughan, has written a letter 
to Aid. Lamb, thanking him for the 
kind expressions used in receiving hi* 
resignation.

The Island waterworks service will 
begin to-morrow or Friday next. Fif
teen families have already taken up 
their summer quarters oh the Island.

The Canadian Temperance League 
has made application to the city for a 
renewal of the lease of the Pavilion 
in which to bold their Sunday afternoon 
meetings, beginning from the* first 
Sunday fn November.

The Connecticut Telephone Company 
has written to Mr. Keating asking for 
the terms of the Toronto telephone fran
chise.

A number of comnlnints have been 
received by the City Engineer about the 
destruction of the boulevards by chil
dren and bicyclists. Those who com
plain want permission to protect the 
boulevards by the erection of some kind 
of a barrier.

The work of extending the Street 
, Bali way tracks on Dovercourt-road has 

been commenced.
Wheelmen will be glad to learn that 

the Constructing and Paving Company 
have commenced the work of recon
structing the pavement between the 
street railway tracks on College-street 
with brick.

Aid. Scott has returned from Chicago. 
He reports business there to be in a very 
unsettled condition owing to the un
certainty on the Aariff question.

Aid. Butter visited the City Hall yes
terday morning and bade his colleagues 
good-bye. He leaves, with his son Fred, 
on Thursday for Italy on a summer 
trip, and expects to be in London <vr 

; the jubilee celebration.

Abort nr»» ol It rent h.
“Since last year I have had serious heart 

trouble, caused by malaria. Hhortncss of 
breath, smothering spell* on retiring, vio
lent palpitation, etc., often made me gasp 
for breath, (hi procuring Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills I found to my Surprise, 
and delight that they gave almost ins unit 
relief*-^-* got healthy, restful sleep, my 
lie»rtÇtroubleK disappeared, and I now feel 
wry well and strong Indeed.” Mrs. Hugh 
Moore. Ingvrsoll, Ont., 
suent for the public good.

makes this state-

If No Delay the Case May Come 
Before Privy Council in July.
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IHMownt, Arthur Mownt, Charles Strange, 
John H. Ewart, George ltichardsou and 
James Dennis.

CROP CONDITIONS. Shoe FactsTHE HOBBEBLIN BROS.
(Ivtca.l 1 • •••

l Big with Meaning and Value Me»wm»vvv wwwIn Most Places the Outlook Is Unusually 
Good In the United Stated-Kuro- 

pean Reports Favorable. There is nothing that is slow about this 
» great Shoe Store. We have a surprise for 
X you almost daily. This week’s sensation is 
f the purchase from W. A. Murray & Co. of 
X the stock of Boots and Shoes held by R. 
X Walker & Sons. Murray & Co, do not pro- 
❖ pose doing a shoe business. It is our place 
% to do a shoe business, and a shoe business 
7 only. The stock is well selected all round, 

but is especially strong in Men’s Shoes, giving 
further interest to our Men’s Shoe Department, which is becoming 
the Men’s Shoe Store of Toronto. These arc the kind of goods to 
be sold

which are the celebrated Dollar Days with the store; If you live 
out of town write us for any of the special values :

OFWashington, May 11.—The May re
turn. of the Department of Agriculture 
show a decline in wheat from the April 
conditions of 1.2 per cent.; 80,2 against 
81.4 last month and 82.7 May 1, 180*1- 

As reported in April, the worst injur 
les from freezing and deficit snow arc 
In Illinois, though tlio bordering States, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa and Missouri, 
report severe winter injury, and Htjite* 
bordering on these, Ohio, Michigan, 
Nebraska and Kansas, show reduced 
condition figures. Over the country 
elsewhere the condition Is unusually 
good, being practically normal east of 
the Alleghenies and quite high also on 
the Pacific slope.

Winter rye has lost nearly one point 
since last month, its average for May 
being 88 per cent., against 88.9 for the 
same date ir. April.

The average condition of winter bar
ley is 96.4 lier cent., against 89.2 in 
1806 and 94 In 1805»

Reports from Europe are generally 
favorable ns to the condition of crops. 
The Viceroy of India telegraphs that 
there will he no wheat for export front 
that country this year.
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© An
Fine Black Worsted 

Coat and Vest to 
your Measure

l;

Wednesday and Thursday Wkal

$12.5° |
«

:Misses’ Choice Dongoln Kid Hutton 
Roots, patent leather tip, heel and 
spring heel, opera toe, neat ami 
goo 11 wearing, sizes 11 to 2, spe
cial Hollar liny ......... ,.i........... . 1.1,

Men’s Bicycle Oxfords, light, flexi
ble sole, tan morocco, hlai k grain 
nail grey canvas, regular *1.50
to *1.75, Special Dollar Day...........I SO

pairs of Men’s Tan Lace Bools, 
round and pointed toes, machine 
sewn soles, sizes 0 to 10, regular
*1.00, special Dollar Days.............10s

1000 pairs Men’s Boston Calf Lace 
Boots, machine sewn and stand
ard screw rivet, round and polnP 
od toes, worth *1.50,.special Dol
lar Days..........

Men’s 
Boots.also Patent Leather Oxford», very 
dressy, worth *2, special Dollar
Days .......................................

Bovs’ Chocolate Shade Oxford Lace 
Shoes, coin toe, very neat, sizes 
1 to 5, regular *1.50, Dollar
Days ................................

Ton tbs’ Cordovan Oxford Lace 
Shoe, seamless, leather lined, 
pointed toe, sizes 11 to 13, regu
lar *1.50, special Dollar Days........1.00

Boys’ Tan Bicycle Boots, fine 
goat grain, worth *2.50, special....i.ee 

youths’ Tan Calf Lace Boots, 
style, fair stitch, 
regular *1.75, spe-

Lndles’ Tan Dongola Kid 3-bnt- 
ton Low Shoe, coin toe, self-tip, 
turn sole, new spring goods, reg-
alar *2. Dollar Day..........................*

Ladles’ Ox-blood Kill Low Lace 
Shoe, kid tip, pointed toe, Mc
Kay Sole, regular *1.50, Dollar ^

Ladles’‘liôngôiâ’Kid Oxford Shoe,' 
patent leather trimming», ter» 
solo, coin toe. dressy, regular
$1.50, Dollar l>ay ...........

Ladle»' Viol Kid One-strap Slipper,
* patent leather tin, pointed toe, 

flexible sole, regular $1.00, Dollar 
Day •j’"" \L*,* * * *

Ladies' Chocolate Kid Low Shoe, 
kid tip, light sole.Hlucliervtte eut, 
pointed toe, regular $2, Dollar 
Duy .....#..••••••••Ladles’ Fine Dongola Button Boot, 
coin toe, patent tit», flexible sole, 
nil size», regular $2, Dollar Day. 

Ladles’ Tim Calf Button and Lace 
Boots, needle toe, self-tip. single 
sole, regular $2, Dollar Day ...»•• 

Ladies’ Dongola Juliet,hand-turned 
sole, patent leather tip and fac- 
log, regular $2, Dollar Day....... 1 •»

Ladles’ Dongola Button Boots, pa- 
tent leather tip, needle toe, sewn 
sole, regular $1.75, special Dollar -

Masses'' Dark Shade Tail' * Oxford 
Lace Shoe, hnnd-tnrned sole, op
era nud Philadelphia toe, self-tip, 
heels, stylish and dressy, sizes 
and half sizes, 11 to 2, regular 
$2, special Dollar Day ...............• *

" Here’s an extract from 
a letter received froig a 
gentlemen in Ottawa the 
other day. It might not 
be just your way of ex- 
prcssing’your satisfaction 
with clothing made for 
you by us, but you can 
well imagine the pleasure 
which caused this over
flow of unsolicited good 
testimony. You’ve had 
good clothes, good fitting, 
good making, from us—if 
you haven't you’d better 
have.

Wl
Crow
upon
indi

BOO lugSILK ARMOR UN FIERCER. ern. 1 oo TinZacler*» AnllAssns.leetlen Fabric Stand.
Another Test In che Presence nf an 

Austrian Expert.
Chicago, III., May ll.—Knsimer Eas

ier, the inventor of a new device fog 
protection against bullets, made anothc.T 
test oh the impenetrable silk fabric ft 
Rogers Park yesterday afternoon before 
Col. Stanislaus Sarnctki, sent here by 
the Austrian Government to test the 
resisting powers of the material.

A section of the silk fabric was nail 
ed to a wooden post and two policemen, 
from a distance of '2(1, 50 and 100 yards, 
tired against It 20 steel earttidges from 
an army rifle and 30 bullets from a r - 
volver. The latter glanced back with
out penetrating the cloth at all. The 
steel bullets stuck in the fabric, but 
did not in nny ease pierce It,

) sums
. 1.00

this
......... l.SO TeiPatent Leather Button 

new c6ln toe, turn sole, shil..1.00
bead 
head 
same 
on tl 
ton I 
steen 
mini tlThe Hcbberlin Broh. Co., 

Toronto i

Gentlemen, — The parcel 
cental Ding overcoat I found 
waiting for me here, »a re
quested. Thanks. I think It 
a corker—and you bet 1*11 cut 
a dash down Sparks 8t. this 
week. I will call on you when 
I am in your city.

Yours very truly,
W.H.M*

it■

nun
fore
the20th century 

whole foxed, .»! 
clal Dollar Day»

onto 
4c i«‘10000 8,,S«fM,M»OS<sss

Presbyterian b'otc*.
Rev. D. It. Drummond /of Knox Church, 

fit. Thoma*, ami Bov. Mr^ Johnson of 
London, will exchange pulpits next Sun
day.Mcv. H. Grncey, who has been pastor of 
St. Andrew's ChtirCh, Gnnanoque. for 10 
year», wn» presented recently with 
gown and cassock by his congregation.

The pulpit of Ht.Andrew’s Church, Cane
ton Place, has recently become vacant, 

Its pastor, 
England. Since 
nnlleatlons have

to

The Clapp Shoe Co ONLY ENTRANCE
212 Yonge St. flays.

the
' Wi

munii-veees».u new
theTHE HOBBERLIN BROS. the -1 
OfltaiLowest

Prices
iytbiough the departure of 

R. McNair, for London, 
his resignation, nearly 4(Lappl 
been sent in.

Mr. W. A. R
logical i_____■
to Hamia to supply the 
street Presbyterian Church,
Nicbol, who has" been given leave of Kn- 
scnce for several weeks on account of ill
ness.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, will take charge of the Sun
day services In the Central Presbyterian 
Church, Hamilton, for the next few 
months. In the absence of Rev. Dr. Lyle, 
who has gone to Berlin, Germany.

Co., Ltd*
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Her,

15» Tenge-IW King IT—ISO Queen WB.A., a third-year theo- 
Knox

Ifv. a. une. 
student of College, has gone 

pulpit of Albert
'll. for Rev. Mr.

Iambi
amolli
I,.-

OFFICES l
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
V93 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street.
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing

a Col
Nelar 
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•tOOfl
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at I 
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Swell Spring l 
Overcoats. .
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CUAHJÆY WON’T FUT UPm
3Ordinary or covert 

shape, all sizes, light 
and dark shades . $10

3 TUHe Dsesn’t Cere V brlhcr the Bareness 
Turk helm Comes Back or Nst. »a ea WnSan Francisco, May 11 .—The friends 

of Jeannie Young (Baroness Von Turk- 
hclml in this city have not yet done 
anything toward raising sufficient funds 
for her return to San Francisco, ns she 
requested lu lier cablegram to the Chief 
of Police. Attorney Hutton and one 
or two other people, who arc sufficiently 
interested in her affairs to assist her 
if the necessity should arise, arc afraid 
that the cablegram to Chief I-ocs was 
sent by Von Arnold ns a decoy, in tile 
hope of obtaining money with which 
to continue his travels. Mr. Hutton, 
therefore, will await confirmation of the 

of the bogus Baron's desertion 
before he does anything in the matter. 
Chief Lees cabled the Baroness last 
night to communicate with Mr. Hutton. 
On account of the reference in the 
cablegram to the important papers In 
the Fair case that are said to be hv 
Von Turkheim's possession, the chief 
held a consultation with George A. 
Knight attorney for Charles Fair, with 
the object of ascertaining whether the 
woman might have had any incriminat
ing doenments.

Sir. Knight stated that, in his opin
ion, she had nothing that, would be of 
importance in the Craven ease, or that 
could be introduced in evidence. HU 
side of the case wanted nothing with 
tho woman.

Charley Fair would not put up a, cent 
to tiring her back, nor did lie .care 
whether she should ever come back or 
not. He knows where all the Important 
documents in the Craven case arc, and 
for that reason it is not nt all probable 
that she had any pntiers that could be 
used in the investigation.
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Men’s Spring 
Suits . .

a A-3
a
D■ »
a ein two or three 

pieces, light, me
dium and dark 
shades, from $4.50

a theO'a ÆI» » be shi 
cent.3 ELIAS ROGERS & CO thea ’Pra deeds 
me, of 
pros

$10news
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LIKE YOUR.
a For instanceain fine in 

cloth, blue 
black , .
Domestic serges from 
$3.50 to $9.

3 How hard it is toget your 
flavor tea ! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
MriTIPP "««ST. COTTA* * CO. lOflDOg, rm 
il VIIVIV laliel. Contents, manufactured under 
6netente, well separately-UIHD BltKAflMOe. ; MSIKM 
IIOLDKH. It. ; SEED. IVc. With UUTTAMK SKED you 
pet thin Stoe. worth for 10c. Tliree tlinot the veine of 
any other e*fd. Hold everywhere. Bead COTTA** 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % ).agek- post free 2Vc.

a COAL
FREE

a$10 aa
aa
aMen’s Trousers From

fllate. Slack and other im-, 
purities, which lessen it» 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. . . ......................

3 • • • V.

acut in the newest 
style in tweed or 
neat worsted pat
terns, excellent va
lue, $4.50, $4, $3.50, 
$3 and . .

Half a
aa It M 

mine* 
connIn 
Cnmlij 
to an 
tween 
ers 11J
some 
tor’s 1 
and rl 
The 
short l.j 
alreml

aHeWasler l/nlvenlly.
The second day’s program for comirience

ment week was of ninch Interest, ni 15c 
afternoon 111 the school hall of Wo liner- 
road Church there was the public delivery 
of cMMiy* by representative» of the grait- 
untlng clause». The»e e»»ay* were thought- 
fill and highly creditable. In the evening 
the baccalaureate «ermon wa« In the above 
church. The name ami fame of Itcv. Frank 
M. Kill». D.T)„ of Brooklyn. N.Y., are auch 

to alwaya draw an lntcrcetcd congrcga-

. $2.50 § aaocoe
..TIIIÎ..

0 STANDARD FUELa
3 CO

TEL. 803 1830.
*86711511121 III 81. EJO» SRH

tion.
Till» afternoon there will be the annual 

collation In the aehool hall of the Wahner- 
rond Church, and In the evening, nt n 
o'clock, the conferring of degrees and dl; 
nlotnn» npon the memhera of the graduatj 
Ing elnnaea. In the main audience room of 
the same church.

Mr.
bough
near
$150.(1
Johnsi
finest

IT. T. KHELIXO DEAD. Oil J. H. EEll
A Citizen Well Known In Many Circle» 

hocenmb» After an tlprrnllen.
The announcement of the"death of Mr. 

W. P. Keeling will be received with niu- 
ccre regret by hie numerou* friend» mid 
acquaintance» in Toronto ann elsewhere. 
A couple of weeks ago Mr. Keeling was 
attacked with a throat I rouble which no- 
ce»a)tated an operation being performed. 
Since the operatlou he sank gradually, 
til the end came at S o’clock yesterday morning.

For many year» Mr. Keeling-baa been 
chief accountant for the firm of Me 'oil 
Bros. & Co., oil merchant». He waa high
ly thought of by hi» employer» aa a man 
of exceptional ability and eterllug honest v 
of character. In aocial circle* lie was 
well known, being a member of the 
Athenaeum, Toronto Athletic», and Liberal 
tioneervatlve Club*. Ho was al*o connected 
with several of the secret societies, ills 
genial disposition - made him a favorite 
among all of.those with wiiom lie was as
sociated. He was 50 years of age and n 
widower. The funeral take» place to-mor
row afternoon from deceaacu 
deuce, 270 Gerhard Street.

H. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : " Home year» ago I used Hu.
I nomas Melonrlc till for Inllnmmaiory 
Rheitmatlsm, and three bottles effected u complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and eve 
pains.
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since, I, however, keep a 
Thomas' Oil on hand, nnd I

ml It to others as It slid so much for
cd

Retail tirarer».
The Retail Grocers’ Association has' pe
ril ed assurance that the local M.l'.'s win 
import the bill to render a civil servant's 
ifury liable to attachment for debt. The 
«Soelntlon wishes an amendment nf the 
frights nnd Measures Act, so that part 
r the expense may fall upon the public 
intend of all of It being upon the trades-

JM KINU-8T.
WK6T,

TORONTO,
Treats Chrinlo Misuses sol
gives Hpeoisl AP 
teativn to
»kls OUessw»
As Pimples, Ul
cer», Ktc.

PRIVATE B1BEABEB—and QiseaseO 
of .a Private Nature, as Imtkttency, 
Stfl-lllty, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the repult of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of loaf 
standing. j

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Pamfûl, 
ProfuMc or Suppressed Menstruations 
Ulceration, Leflcorrhoeif, and all Dis
placements of tho Womb.

Office hourn, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to S p.m.

/Off 0*1

F. j 
man, 

IKin
In the 
agains 
tana 
strain 
vnnln 
Butte, 
ing ll 
age* f 
the pi 
upon i 
A Mu 
OOrt Ji 
vanla, 
com pu 
ores 
mine.

r DR. COV/LING’Snk-
At Engltsh Periodical Pills

Sure remedy for Irregular m'.-ristrutt- 
rWztfiL lion, s perfect monthly regulator, glr-. 
cftMtl ing reliable and -unfresuhe. invaluable 
STiVTA ai aliments peculiar lo women. *1 and 
Bdgfr $8» box. post-paid to nay ndtlren».

Mrs. Cowling. IÎ8 Yonge • street, 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists 3»

■ .«sis a Lttt.o Less
<n and te a Little Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, ami 
you’ll get 

White^wai

-All groerr* *el 
it in i. é He « II). tins at tv, 15 f.
25 cents.

* SMITH & SCOTT
st6 McKee, Smith U Co., 6 & 8 Bay St. Torsi 
îalc Msn’lrs. Supplied through the Trsd-

im-

Notice to Contractorsy Y

Band and gravel, anltnblc for building or 
brick paving, In northwest end, for sale. II. 
L. Mime & Co., 15 Turonto-strcet. W

e late resl- Selnr ,Dyspepsia or Indication Is neensioned by 
the want of action In Ihebiliary duet», loss 
of vitality In the stomach to sceretp tile 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Formulée’» Vegetable Fills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief» and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, ont., writes: 
o Parmaleo’s Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.’’ ed

Troi 
G on. 

C<1 i’.’U 
a yea a 

‘Studio- 
at I.iJ
R.C.. 1

Mrs.1
at Ii.J 
issni J 
been 1

CURE YOURSELF!,/amm ’cCJircs^njI TJmi Big « for qonorrtMM* 
Win 1 m»sds/N.^J Olwi, Bpsrmatorrbj»», 
r Qwtf»nt**j H Whiten, unîisiarsl dl*- 
f •<* ebargif, or any Inlamraa-

r-w UÏuVfva^VCmmÎicalCo t|,,n« Irritation or ulcer»- TH£tVAH3CHEMICAUfO. tf(m of mncoo, mcm-
J0^CiNCiMHATI,O.J^g brap«». Not astringent 

or
Hold U.r UrogfUtA,

Circul&r sen» >o -c^voaL

%

•ry movement caused excruciating 
I am now out. on the road anil ox-

u. s. A.Iwttlc of Dr. 
always recoin- J. Hod mes of Toronto has been elected 

on the Rx ecu five Board of llie Interna
tional Association of Machinists. T »me.
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SEASONABLE 
LEATHER GOODS

, is, ’ora coses,
ells, in Eel Weis,

Jptieis. U§f m les

Scheuer’s Yongest

AT OSOOOVE BALL.

The Ceert ef Appeal Heeds Hewn a Big 
Jedgrasnts—Hew Te
le tiets Sleek. '

The Conrt of Appeal, composed of Barton 
0. J. O., jtnd Osier and Maciennan 11.A. 
delivered Judgments yesterday In SO ep- 
peals. Some of the more Interesting ones 
are noted.

“ She Speaks for the Sake of Suffering 
Humanity.

Weilaa Ledge Beale*. A Strange Illness Attacked Her Little Bey, 
Which Completely Bsffled Medical 
skill-Dr. Williams’ Fink FlUs Saved 
Him When All Else Had railed.
From The Amherst, N.S., Sentinel. 

There are cases which baffle the skill
be maintained, and that deceased w„ not a 0VhL^ffiw»i»B:attitoultWand they 
“member In good standing” within defer»- science is completely at fault and they 
dant’s rules, because be was In arreai» for are unable to ëUccemtuUy dht^iose tne 
dues. The plaintiff contended that defen- trouble or give relief. riic story tom 
dants were nothing more than an Insurance below is a striking illustration of this 
corporation and were bound under thflr Mr. and Mrs. Ogle Morrison live
contract to pay the claim and that tficrc j tlle town of Maccan, S.H. Among 

5£na.r.ëd0fw22t7n -?^d .tandlng" their family is a bright little l»oy, Dong- 
at the time of his death, and therefore the las, now eight years of age. Two years 
plaintiff la entitled to the benefits, .except ago lie was attacked by a malady that 
the sick benefit, a reniement of which was completely baffled the skill of local 
assented to by the deceased before be died, physicians, and for which they were 
Judgment for plaintiff for *250.

The till* tiets Meek

Dale v. Weston Lodge, LO.O.F,, was an 
appeal by defendants from Judgment of 
Justice Meredith. The action was brought 
by the administratrix of George Dale, de
ceased, to recover *524 for sick and fanerai 
and widow’s benefits. The defence was that 
there had been no decision by any tribunal 
of the order In favor of plaintiff, 
decision must be had before action could

which

unable to offer even temporary relief. 
Mrs. Morrison tells of hbr little son’s 

In Maedongal v. City of Toronto the ap- illness ns follows: “The first symptom 
peal was by the defendant»—the Toronto of my little boy’s trouble wna severe 
Railway Company—who were ordered by cramps in the stomach, for which the. 
the Chancellor to Indemnify the city «gainst r(,medles ordinarily used in such 
the plaintiff s claim. The 'P" were tried without the least success,
a hole oS B wr-street at Avenue road. at Then large purple spots broke ont ofl hi* 
the time the Avenue-road track was being legs, extending in patches from the hips 
laid. The Chancellor held that the epmnany to the ankles, and presenting the appear 
were negligent In allowing the plaintiff to nnce of bruises. lie suffered Intensely, 
get off the ear at the place where ho became very pale and thin, had little 
alighted and fell Into ^ ^jeayation, and or no appetite, and presented the up- 
î^l^SfMre*Jîfî3??.iSSï?hec5^S5: rwnmc'’ of one rapidly wasting away. 
Sated Municipal Act, the former mnat hi- hP*t of ‘!nrc end nil that
dcmnlfy the latter. Appeal allowed and medicine nnd good nursing could do for 
company relieved, thus leaving the city to him, yet he steadily grew worse. Ilia 
pay the plaintiff. z enae completely baffled the doctor. His

The neeier Wins. right arm began to swell nnd from the
In LaoghMn v. Harvey the defendant, who !Y.r*8* ** "a“

is a surgeon, asked the Court to set aside With the swelling came a stiffness 
a verdict against him for *500 for malprac- which made him unable tojjend Ins arm 
tlce. on the grounds that there was no at the elbow, or move it about. Then 
evidence of It, and that the plaintiff should a purple swelling similar to that on the 
not have been allowed to exhibit bl. hrokon leg*, broke out on the forehand, extend- 
thigh to the jury The a^ca! waa allowed ing from thc right to thc lfift oy(.brow. 
and non-suit directed to » entered. It had a glossy appearance, in fact look-

Not 1,1 • Me. ed ns though find been varnished.
In Beaty v. Gregory, the plaintiff app^l- We were greatly alarmed, for my little 

<< The dcfondaiit. are tho trustees of the boy’s condition was pitiable, and every
itie rar a cS^ch In whtoh they could bap- o^enTl^d’in''faZrc "flnîT o^'rnv n 12? 
tlze by Immersion, ns practised according >n failnre. One of my noigft*
to the gospels and the “teaching of the to try Dr. Williams
Apostles7’ by the Christians of the first I ink Pills, nnd ns his cnut was so des- 
century,- they bought a piece of land, but pernte that I was willing to try any* 
Instead of paying cash they gave a mort- thing that might better it I decided to 
gage, which contained the usual covenants, do so. Before two weeks had passed

RTSsiSsTS F ïJtsTSheld that the defendant» were not personal- W" {"jd forehead began to naaumn a 
ly liable. The appeal was dismissed with greenish tinge and to disappear. TTnw 
coat», this Court holding that the trustees gladly we continued the use of Dr. WII-, 
are not personally liable. llama’ Pink Pills, feeling that we had nt

Jude* Ermatleser «.Is 1*400 l”*t discovered’’a medicine that
In re Tilsonburg, Iatko Eric & Pacific Rail- g™ f’"r child!. Nor were we mistaken, 

way Company, the appeal was by thc rail- Hi» stomach trouble left him. the swell
way and the Imperial Bank from tho Judg- ing from the arm disappeared hla op
inent of Justice Robertson, who held that petite returned, nnd he began to grow

services In connection with them. The ap- other children. We still continued giv- 
pcal wits allowed In part without eosta. *ng him the pills, and the end wna that 
the amount of compensation being reduced ho wn* na healthy nnd strong as if he 
to $400. . had never had a day's sickness in his

This Appeal Dismissed. life. He now goes to school every day.
In Bruce y. Fox, the appeal was by the walking a distance of over a mile, and

dclcndaut, who la the administrator of he enjoys the very host of (îéiiith, I am 
Dinah Fox, deceased. The plaintiffs lent confident that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
money on a mortgage of real estate cxecut- saved my child’* life, and I feel that I 
ed by Dinah Fox in her lifetime, and In would he doing an Inlnstlo» 
this action sought to recover possession hmnnnit, lfT,1i,l eof the mortgaged land. The defence-was 1 ,lid not tol1 ol <heir won-
that Dinah was crazy when she executed ‘“X." rvrmi « w ,the mortgage and got po personal benefit I,r- jv illiam* Pink Pills act directly 
from the loan. Justice Rose found at tlio nnon thc blood nnd norves, building
trial In favor of the plaintiff. This Court them nnew and tints driving disease
dismissed this appeal with costs. from the^ystem. There is no tronhie

Ingersall Hast r»y «ISO due to cither of these entire, which Pink
In Armour v. Town of Ingcrsoll, the ap- ”111» will not cure, nqd, In hundred» of 

peal was by defendant* to set aside a Judg- eases they have restored patient, to 
mint In favor of plaintiff for *4<*J damages health after nil other remmVe* had fail- 
for Injurlba, owing to accumulation of ice ed. Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, 
nud snow on a sidewalk. This celebrated flnj iniin n,,,hlnir olre Th,, town baa a anew bylaw, but the Corpora- ", "nr.“K0 ar’
tion, recognizing that such laws, like the 7 . boxes, the wrapper
blue ones of Connecticut, are behind the tri'de mark,
present age, procured a snowplow, warrant- DL >1 llllatna Pink Pills for Pale Pco- 
eil to clear all the snow out of any good- pie. May h« had from all dealers or 
sized city, as quickly ns Commissioner sent post nald on recelât of 50 cents a 
Jones dears the streets of Toronto. The box, or 6 boxes for *2.50. by addressing 
Plaintiff alleged that the plow was operated- the Dr. Williams’ MwHcine Co Brock Ly an employe of defendant», nnd that some ville Ont Median^ i,o„ Brock-
snow was left on a sidewalk, which being e’ unr' j

ca ses

The Tre.le.s

would

exposed to the clemency of the weather, 
partly melted, and then from further ex
posure and Inclemency, froze, that ns she
walked on the Ice thus formed the ground n.___ __ .__ _ _ . _ _
flew up and Injured her severely. The Coûrt *P»t» I" the Canal—The Retali

ation reeling tirowing In Regard 
to Vessel Crews.

MATTERS AT WELLAND.

dismissed thc appeal with costs, anil the 
plaintiff gets *100 In hard cash, though the 
Corporation didn't mean to harm her.

No Malice Shown.
In Robinson v. Dun, the appeal was by There is a dangerous portion of, thc

judgm,Ii"dufti,t'h“'c°ha°ilot ^Aroon'g the ™nal a‘ Fort Robinson, which should 
gmi\y thousands of Robinsons in Canada, it have the lmmmediate attention of the 
ts not to be wondered at that there Is one department and the engineers. Some of the name who was “said to have n very . " w , ..,
easy way of swearing in court,’’ and that time ago a landslide occurred on the 
"locally, tiie fnilMt confidence is not felt In west Imnk of the canal, the.weight of 
him. But the plaintiff, R. 8. Robinson, is tho hank forcing the clnv un throinrh not that kind of rt Robinson, nnd in making bottom of the straam îhere has 
such stutemenu about him to some of their {.“L „Î.Vhln„ ,1 ™ i' riv tki. . i customers the trial judge held that the jV *n ’j ' .'.'f ‘ }° remedy this, nud
defendant’s lack of care In collecting the l“ere is only room for one boat to pass 
Information was sufficient evidence of mal- that point at a time. At night a Inn- 
Ice to destroy privilege. This Court allowed tern marks the dangerous spot, but in 
the appeal with coats, and dismissed the nc- spite of this there have been several 
tion with costs, holding that the careless- boats stuck this reason. There is also 
ness In collecting evidence about thc plain- great danger of thc slide extending i>. 
tiff, taken by Itself, was not to be regarded territory 
os evidence of malice, and no other malice There (« 
was shown. 1 m re

Wellnnd, Ont., May 10.—(Special.)—

still lots of “retaliation” talk 
_ at either end of the canal. Several

Loudon Railway Mail Psy. boatmen of both Port Colborne and I’ort
They don't ran cars In thc Forest City of DaJhousie have been thrown out of their 

London on Sunday, but Mr. Wood says that positions by the order nnd fear of the 
they run like Hamilton on week days. He immigrant inspectors. By far the great- 
was crossing Dundas-strcct in his. buggy, number of boats nassinir lliroiitrli 1 hpSthî" ff l^mfira^ “our and^sfrikP.g tile ~nff?ra American Cto^.l aSd^man 
hind wheel of ti.e buggy-tl^ danmg'sl ned by American sailors. What the idle 
The Railway Company appealed. They con- Canadian sailors want is a bill comjK'll- 
tfcuded that the boot was on the other mg these boats to carry Canadian crews 
foot, that instead of their car going too while going through the canal. They 
fast it was obvious that the plaintiff's bug- claim Canadian men are shut out in 
gy was going too slow, and that $1500 was every way, nnd cite the fact that Cana- 
too much to pay a man for going in front dinn train crews are replaced by Yan 
of a moving car, when he could go behind ns goon a* they cross the border
it tot nothing, and on other Important *. .Ua etinnco men ilenire xvi>m fngrounds. The Court dismissed the appeal *,,v!, ^ul!\D^v,.. Lf”^ ♦i1z,rtnoar<!,.wi with costs, thus showing that they would Jaj{e t*lc ports at the head anJ
not give in to thc defendants’ arguments, tad of the canal would be hives of in-

, nv mV T”rr,h,'nP,7w,*ndhnm thc Vc«rerday a young tramp, while eat- 
In O Neill v. Township of Wlnaham, the ? f dinner in the hmme at \frappeal was by defendants from judgment /?* ™ Wnint? Pnrt UnhinZ, «In f.ivor of jflalntlff for $250 damages. An tJiorge JJjlliott, 1 ort Hobinson, stole, a 

«•mbloye at the defendant, Taylor, wns driv- valuable watch, which was in a vest 
Ing a \V9gon load of ties on a highway hanging on the wall. I he theft was 
between two townships, when the wagon discovered and the tramp arrested, lie 
broke down and the ties were left at the wns brought here nnd appeared before 
side of the road near the approach to a the police magistrate this morning nnd 
bridge. A short time afterwards the plain- Hcntenced to four months in the’ Central, 
tiff was driving along too road when hla H gave his name ns McCalle. horse shied at the ties, and in this action 
he was awarded $250 against Taylor and 
the township. This Court dismissed Tay
lor’s appeal w’lth eoAts, and allowed the 
appeal of the townships with costs. They 
hold that ties not being upon the part of 
the highway which was traveled upon, 
that the townships are not liable; 4 A. R.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.

The Obsequies ef Mrs. Cumberland end 
Mrs, Ewnrt Were Largely Attended.

Many prominent citizens attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Cumberland, widow of Col. 

A F. W. Cumberland. The remains were re-
,()oreSrr v ,Moplsbuargmc.^ Ho Lati moved to Ht. Stephen's Church, where 
'forty and I’acaud, Hnmnle v. McLuuglilln, Rev. A. J. Brougliall officiated at the fn- 
Mnlsouneuvc v. Township of lloxborough. ncrnl service. The palM>earers were: hir 

Divisional Court at 1ft arm.: llammuml v. Frank Smith, T C l*atteson. Col Mason, 
Keachle, Talbot v. London Guarantee, etc., W J Rlnlkie, Norman Rain and John liar- 
C„., Z.:ry v. Jury, Shirîrîr r. V.'.z. rl.:. Thc Interment was in Bt. James’
v. Harmon. Gray v. Smith, Stratford v. Cemetery.
Fitch, Re Ryan v. Ryan. The remains of the late Catherine Foa-

of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Ilennlng v. ton Rwnrt, widow of the late Thomas 
IngllH, Armstrong v. Lye (2 cases», McGurry Kwart, were interred yesterday afternoon 
v. Held. Itourne V. O’Donohoe, Clarkson v. In the Necropolis. Tin* body whs n*mov- 
F.llis, Graham v. Temperance nnd General e<l from the_resld<
Life Assurance Company (2 cases).

400.
To-liny's Lists.

Court

•ne<» of Mr. Joseph Hen
derson, 6d Wellesley-strcet, to Kt. James’ 
Square Presbyterian Church, where Rev. 
Louis II. Jordan, assisted by Dr. Coven, 
performed the burlnd service. There were 

The city exchequer Is still being fed representatives present from the Aged Wo- 
from the pockets of bicyclists who ride man’s Home, the Industrial Hefuge and the 
mi the sidewalks. Five unfortunates of Woman's Foreign Mission Society of the 
thin eJass were each fined $2 by the Police Presbyterian f’hnrch. The pall-bearer»* 
Magistrate- yesterday afternoon, were the six nephews of deceased: Sheriff

Sidewalk Bicycling Is Ostly.
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MINING LOCATION. I THOMAS MARKS & CO. DIVIDENDS.navy in South American waters, and hi* 

mother will obtain his release and send 
him to college.

Cromwell Development, 3j^c.
Smttirirlcr,20c (600 share lots); Victory- 

Triumph, 8c (iVX) share lots); Norlliern 
Belle, 7c; Rod Eagle, B. C. Gold Fields. 
White Bear; Close quotations on all 
s'oeks.

TORONTO MINING AGENOT,
00 Yongo Street

IMPERIAL BANK OF CAM!PORT ARTHUR, ONT.NEAR
- From Srlm,

Nelson business men are agitating tor 
a Board of Trade.

Messrs. J. A. and W. B. Honeyman, 
principal owners of the Union Iron 
Works and the City Foundry of Fort- 
land, Ore., have decided to erect a 
foundry and machinery shops In Nelson. 
They expect -to be ready tor business 
within the next forty onys.

Work has already commenced on the 
foundation of tin- building. J Its dimen
sions will be 60x00 feet, and there will 
be seveml small additions and outbuild
ings, The plant will cost between $10,- 
000 and $12,000. About twelve machin
ists will be given employment as soon 
ns the fin» Is ready to receive orders. 
The machinery will be brought from 
Portland.

The plant will make Iron and brass 
eastings, -manufacture boilers, mining 
and steamboat machinery and perform 
general machine manufacturing and re
pairing.—Nelson Miner.

FOLEVand FERGUSON MINES DIVIDEND NO. 44.
Notice le hereby giron that a dividend of 

four |>er cent, ami a bonus of one |>er vent, 
upon the capital «lock of till* institution 
bos been declared for the current half 
year, and that the knine will be payable 
at the Rank and Its branche* on and after 
TLK8DAÏ, THU 1st DAY OF JUNE, 
NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days Inclu
sive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holder» will 1m* held at the bank on WED
NESDAY. THE 16th DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT, the ebalr to be token at noon.

By order of the board,-*
I>. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto. 22nd April, 1897. 36

Jobbers of Explorers', 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

d Value Means a Great Deal ta Our 
Eastern Markets

Who Reported Gold in the 
Lake of the Woods *

We liava Just had placed with us for 
sale a mining location witii magnificent 
showing in the vicinity of tho Foley and 
Ferguson Mines, and in the same granite 
bolt ledge, from five to fifteen ieot in 
width runs across the whole property 
of forty acres. Assay from surface $5.60. 
Good opportunity for small syndicate. 
Price $1760;

Send Immediately for report and 
particulars.

>
r about this 
surprise for 
sensation is 
ky & Co. of 
held by R. 
do not pro- 
is our place 
oe business 
li all rburid, 
liocs, giving 
Es becoming 
of goods to

Phone 2204.
■4

tlons are favorable to llie existence of 
a large and continuous body of ore./

- ALSO TO THE NORTHWEST. DISTRICT AWAY BACK IN '57m
Aathrsxellt* «I Goederlinm.

Mr. Robert Bradshaw, the well-known 
prospector, ha* shown u* a sample of 
anthraxolltc coal taken rrom an out
cropping ledge recently discovered by 
him in the vicinity of Cloodcrham while 
away on one of his frequent exploring 
trips In search of valuable minerals, of 
which he lias located several very pro
mising veins. The samples of coal taken 
from the surface of the ledgeyire some
what “slaty" owing to long exposure 
to the elements, but those taken from a 
depth -of three feet are of much bettor 
quality. Mr. Bradshaw states that while 
he and a companion were making ex
cavation* to trace the course of the de
posit be uncovered a portion of a tree 
trunk that had been carbonized. The 
day after hi* return from the north Mr. 
Bradshaw took a quantity of the coal 
to Sinclair’s blacksmith shop, and we 
understand the test, resulted very sail" 
faetorily. burning freely, though some
what difficult to Ignite, and producing 
an intense hent. The deposit is only a 
short distance from the railway* and if 
the more thorough tests soon to be made 
turn ont well Mr. Bradshaw will speed
ily blossom out into a millionaire, l lie 
hack country will prosper.as In the oil 
lumliering days and the smoke from 
hundreds of tall chimneys will «oat 
alive the hustling City of Lindsay.— 
Lindsay Post.

MINING STOCKS
It Was This Gentleman Who Inaug

urated the Dawson Route. %
An Old-Time Rush Into Fort Steele 

and East Kootenay.
If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min

ing stork*, rail or write for prospectus. 
We recommend a* good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .......................>13
ST. PAUL— Extension 'of White Bear,

ha* Le Bol vein ..............
KELLEY CBICEK ............
LILY MAY—Shipping mine 
puo
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
GOU Iron C'olt.........................

a BSTATE NOTICKS.COULTHARD & COI
IN THE MATTER of the Ontario 
• NIckoI Mountain Mining Com
pany, Limited,

I ■e I» • Monter and Bis Views are Worthy 
•f Considrratlea — Improvement to 
navigation nl Ash Bnplds-People 
Ought to Keep Their Beads feel When 
They Find n Vein of tield-Beed Open 
to Bnwlt Bov—Ontario Wining Hews.

Weller * King, an Experleneed 
*lnlng Ben of Helen». Mem., geys- 
heverel Smelters te Co lip In British 
Colombie This Teer-BIg Sales Beport- 
ed-lei ■■client Against F, Ang. Belnse 
- Seles From Nelson-B. f. Mining Newt

28 Victoria St., Toronto. ............vi'kWhaty 13

Montezuma 7% . .20If you live .15Rich Or* 1e Texade.
Tcxnda Island has some rich veins. 

One company operating on It owns the 
Francis, I’otosu, Brady and Porpoise 
claims on the south end of the island, 
and lias been developing the properties 
for some time. The . Francis claim is 
right on salt water, and on this claim 
four separate leads fun In toward u 
point alwut 120 feet from the shore, 
where they cross. One of these leads, 
which runs from the shore, Is traceable 
1050 feet and consists of n uniform cop
per pyritie ore tunning to peacock cop 
per, having a value in gold- silver and 
copper of about $50. Another of these 
veins also run* from tide water, and I» 
the one in which the find of free gold 
bus beeo made. On the shore below 
tide water a streak of shining metal, 
gold, about six inches long, was recent
ly discovered, and on taking out some 
of the rock It was found to be impreg
nated throughout with a heavy spitting 
of free gold. The ore Is a handsome 
grey-blue quartz, and there is no other 
showing of mineral in it, except the 
plentiful sprinkling of gold.

An assay of the gold-bearing quartz 
brought $1.3,000, and a sample 220 lbs. 
of rock, in which no free gold what
ever was visible, yielded $150. The «in 
of this ore is about four feet wide, ami 
enough is being mined from- the tide 
water out-cropping to make a sample 
shipment of a ton or two.

Public notice Is hereby given that the 
Ontario Nickel Mountain Mining Company, 
limited, has made an assignment, for the 
general benefit of creditors under the provl-

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., «Î:
lug of the creditor* of tho company will be 
hold nt the office of the un d or» I irned on 
Wednesday, tho 19th May, 1807, nt 2 
o'clock, in the afternoon, for the purport* of 
confirming the *nhl assignment' appointing 
Inspector* and giving direction* fortho dis
posal of the cfltatc of the sold company, 
t-rcdltor* *lmH forward to the said assignee. 
In care of the andemlgned at his address, a 
«internent of their claims and the securities 
held by them before the 1st .Tune, 1807. 

Dated at Toronto, thi* 8th May. 1807.
THOMAS MULVEY.

Quebec Bank (’bombers,
6 2 Toronto-st., Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Assignee.

A strong com pan v. Prie» will advance. . 20uGiant (Rossiànd)...........151 Button 
heel and 
.eat and 
> 2, «po
lir, flcx’l- 
ek grain 
nr $1.50 
'.iy. 1.... 
e Boots, 
nyiehlue 
regular

SblppiuK mine. Average .may. $80 gold.
At the Queen's at present is registered 

a gentleman who can, with respect to 
the gold mining development In North
western Ontario, with good reason ob
serve, “I told yon so.” The man in 
question is Mr. 8. J. Dawson of Fort 
Arthur and Ottawa, and lately member 
fqr Algoraa in the Dominion llouse of 
Commons.

VVhat effect the construction of the 
Crow's Nest Uass Railway will have 

the markets of Eastern Canada II

Ramsdell (siocan).. 15• « 52 Yongo St„ TorontoWill pay dividends in Augost,
BMP
indicated by the trade with the grow
ing Kootenay* already enjoyed by West
ern Alberta.

The people of the Kootennys now cou- 
10ms something like $60,000 worth of 
fresh meats every mouth ami most of 
this supply comes from the Canadian 
Territories. One Nelson, B.C., firm alone 
ships in from Alberta from 700 to 7 011 
head of cattle and from 1200 to 1600 
head of sheep every 3b days, and the 
same merchants have nt present herded 
on the prairie# around Calgary, Edmon
ton and Fort Mnclcod V(XW) head of 
steers awaiting transportation into the 
mining districts of the Pacific Province. 
It is estimated that this enormous 
amount of beet will be consumed be-

Within

Silver Bear- -•• -IO. I SO ,ItmiKlnnd DeV. Co. 11(6 Colorado - 
Kelley Creek • 12 Krt*t»rii Hynd. 
Kootenay Exp, 4M Cariboo • 48>*
We cun supply those stocks In any sized blok*. 
Write for quotations on any other stocks.

!>* *
•*-........... i a#

r a If Lace 
<1 stand- 

lid polqt- 
flni Dol- R. 8. WRICHT & CO.,

'90 Bay St.
As long ago os 1857 Mr. Dawson re

ported the existence of gold In the Lake 
of the Woods country. He first found
the yellow mctnl in that district" through Beed Open le Hawk Bay.
the Indians, who wore small nuggets irr rr c. Mcl-cnn has received word
as ornaments, and when asked where . ' Mr jj. a. Wiley that the first
they got them, led him to the roczs ovor|„nd mau since the Ice route- broke 
where they had been obtained. Even so } h;1H c„nlP 0Ut from Ilnwk Buy- 
long ago as that,he predicted a great Wnrvey t|,p manager, reports that the 
future for this country and only now arc m,ne jx i^yog well and that the oom- 
his prophecies beginning to be fulfilled. pressor plant was to start yesterday.

In"the course of a brief conversation At flr,t general meeting of the 
with Mr. Dawson of tile Queen’s, The j[nw|< Qay Mining Company, held nt 
World heard recalled some Interesting linmHton. those who control the bulk 
facts concerning the first opening up of of the gtock agreed that more should 
the great region northwest of Lake hu- be ,0i,i at less than $1.10 per share, 
perior. Mr. Dawson It was who pro- It ]0„k, „„ though the mine would provf 
looted, laid out and operated the old a B(,cond gaw Bill.
DaWson road leading ifom Fort Arthur
overland and by Water to the ltcd River n,ports»! ore - for l-Ietas.
settlement. Prior to the construction of . __ . . from arailways into the west this route was AaweaHh v eîsîirn 
used by thousands going Into Manitoba, J*j|*jj* Ke^mnil,. the l’liilu# "Company 
and in fact this road whs taken by Gen- concern the
oral (now Lord) Wolseley anil his forces ^bopêto^tcnl may be carried out. 
when they went out to put down Kiel* •* , dcnt therebellion of 1873. The Dawson road «" 1 wouM m an a ^eat deni to^ ^
was constructed in 1871, and ran from î^n,h,it nvuilibortioiHl The 
Port Arthur west to Lake Shebnndowan, h ,tli dna Co " " ”
and thenco by Iront or canoe the traveler
proceeded Into Lake Knshahoiwe. the y rinitv o( the Blutas mine, and they 
Lac des Milles Lacs, Rainy Lake, Rainy *‘cin. „rp vt,ry „mRuine nlrout
River, the Lake of the Wood» and other thphnros|.ecls in tlfat sectioii.-Sault Me. 
waterway*, to their destination. Mo-L rv»nrWTile main portion of the road between Mnrk Courlcr'
Fort .Arthur-and Lake Siiebandownn is 
still in good condition, ana an nppl ca
tion has been made to the Ooveriiment 
for an appropriation to defray the ex
penses of rebuilding 
the route, so that those who are In
terested, in Lake Shebnndownn gold prn- 
irortii-s may drive Into them from lvn- 
ministlqniu Station on the C.P.It..ln*tend 
of having to take the long wnter-roule 
down through the Lac dos Milles Lacs,
Lake Kashaboiwe and Lake Shebando- 
wnn.

Mr. Dawson. It Is to he remembered, 
when tl«- C.P.R. was built, urged its 
const met Ion much to the south of the 
ronte that was taken through Western 
Algomn, so that it would cross the 
southern arms of the Lake of the 
Woods, and 
Mr. Da
would have arisen no need for the pro
jected Ontario and Hnlny River Railway, 
uit now lie says that the need* of the 
district call for the Immediate construc
tion of the new line.

e e e ■ leOO River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

13
Putton 
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AUCTION 8 aXKS.H. S. MARA, r-f-
1 Authorized Cepltei, £750,000, In $1 .hares, 

-Preferred share* .old et par, *1 each.
A hyUrnullo mine |7I0 acres), a really safe 

mining builiicis venture. Frospeclus will be 
sent on opplieallon.

C. J. TOWNSENDBeal Estate and Mining Broker,
a TORONTO ®T

„Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

22 KING ST. WEST. <£ QQe•il Lace 
r lined,
13, regu-
•ays........loe
is, fine 
pedal.... l.oo 

Boots,
• stitch,
.75, spe-

Fred J. Stewart, j^ORTGACE SALE of Residential rNotice Is hereby given that under power, 
of sale contained In two certain mortgages 
there will be offerod for sale l>y ptibllo 
auction at The Mutt, No. 22 -King-street 
went. Toron in, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
Ac Co., Auctioneers, on Wednesday, May 
19tl|, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property, namely:

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments, situate In 1 lie Towuidilp of Yorlc 
In the County of York, being composed of 
the easterly 30 feet throughout from front 
to rear of lot number 17, front! 
ton-road, a* laid out on plan 
Beglstry Offloo for the Cotinly of York ih 
number 999; the snhl lands having a d<?ptli 
of 12Ô feet, on whleh are situated a pair 
of house* and appurtemmecik 

The above property lie* on the south side 
of Weston-rond, about 60 feet from Keelt« 
street and a few yard* from Toronto Junc
tion. On It are I wo frame rough-cant, two- 
storey Hpml-detachcd houses, having five 
rooms each and gable roof, covered with 
shingle* and having hrlek foundation* and 

Eneh of the houses has a front
age of 14 feet by a depth of 24 feet, with a 
kitchen In rear 11 feet wide by 12

‘ For 'further particular*, 
fions of sale apply to Cn**el^A Stamllsh, 
ir» Toronto-Htrcet, Toront/>, pullcltors for

30 VTOTORIA-ST., TOBONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

*?■fore the end of the summer, 
the past few weeks the price of beef 
on the hoof has advanced from 3 l-2c to 
4c per pound, and the jump i* attributed 
to the increased demand In the Koote
nay*, consequent upon the increase In 
the population.

With the affording of more direct com
munication between the Kootennys and 
the east much benefit should accrue to 
the Northwest Territories and even to 
Ontario.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c135
—.........1 00 The While Beer.

Mr. Dan McNair writes trom Rosslnnfi 
under date of March 27 to Mr. Switzer, 
Streotsville, ns follows : Dear Sir.—1 
take- this opportunity of sending you 3 
few lines a* requested about the mmo. 
Well, this Is a great mining camp ; It 
1s a hard-looking place compared with 
the east. The snow Is about six feet 
deep, and still snowing. Thera arc bun 
drods of men here out of work, waiting 
for the snow to go off. It is a poor 
place for a man to come to looking tor 
work at present. They arc coming and 
going every day. To give you some idea 
of the plnee, we arc very higli up In the 
mountains: the Inst seven miles we came 
we raised 2(100 feet (that Is, seven miles 
by wagon or sixteen by rail.) I have 
lu-en Mr. Webster ; he got here the other 
day, and is looking well. He has been 
out to see the White Bear, and thinks 
It Is a fine property. I have lieeh there 
pretty often myself, and also to all the 
other mines near here, and think (he 
White Bear is one of the best-managed 
mines In the camp. The manager, Mr. 
Cole, Is doing ail he can to jnish .the 
work a Ling, and has a first-cias* fore
man, who thoroughly understands min
ing, and is doing good work timbering 
in the mine. To ninko It safe for the 
machinery hn ls putting n partition in 
(he shnft, so that in case of an accident 
the men can come up ladders separate 
from the buckets. I think If any of 
the eomirony were to come out here they 
would lw more than pleased with the 
work lie has done. The White Bear 
mine ls-sitimtod about, three-qnarters of 
n mile west of the town, and adjoins 
the Black Bear, which part of the !>- 
Itol property. The shaft house of thei 
While Bear Is 24x6(1, wilh a gallows 
frame of 30 feet for hoisting the ore ont 

They have n 60-horse 
power holler, one 20-horso power hoist 
two Rand-drills and one steam pump, 
ennneity (10 gallons per minute, and ma
chinery enpnlile of going down to the 
300-foot level. Tho shaft Is 4 1-2 x 0 
1-2 feet inside of (he timber, and is tn- 
130 feet deep.' It Is well-timbered nt 
the 100-foot level ; It has a crosscut 4 
1-2x01-2 feet, west for 15 feet end east 
for 30 feot all in ore. The width of 
the vein has not been fully determined.
I think the shareholders ought to tie 
well satisfied with the prospects they 
have In the mine.

• >ySend for Maps sad Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar

danelles 23c-
Snaps 'In British Can. Cold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

NTRANCE
Yonge St. MINING SPECIALS.

I on We*- 
In tho

nff < 
fllfdNorthern Bolls,7H BDscoc.

Vic tory-Triumph-.. 7|f 8L Paul..
8 #lIomestake........ 7H

Great Western,...15
Red Eagle..............7tt
San Francisco

Seeeee ###••«
0

Ibex........ .
-in A*Astiii>ifi X./V,, Mr, Ik ck 
have big holdings In theowes!

rices
7Sllverlne..

O.K.
Big Three..

..to
8 HSmelter Talk.

If reports may lie believed British Co
lumbia will see the erection of several 
smelters before the summer is out. The 
Le Roi people will build near Rosslhnd, 
a Colorado company will likely locale nt 
Nelson, the Pilot Bay smelter is reing 
reconstructed, and finally, it is under
stood that the Uoodvrham-Blnckstnek 
syndicate have decided to put up a plant 
nt Itolison. near the mouth of the 
Kootenay River.

THE809 Carlton Street, 
TOBONTO.R. Dixon, CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

Mining Klerk* Stronger.
“Why are mining stocks stronger?” 

a skill o World man of Mr. E. Wallace 
of the Ontario Gold Fields Co., and he
^•Because there Is great activity in 
all the different mining camps in can
ada, and numerous mining properties 
arc being developed. There ntfver w.is 
more activity in any mining country in 
the world than there- i* at present in 
Canada. The Ontario district* are all 
crowded with miners and proanec 
and a large mimt>er of properties 
lie developed this siimnjer that will prove 
dividend payers. The various ciuntw in 
Itritish Columbia Are more crowded tht* 
year than last. The output in Hntlsh 
Columbia will doubtless reach 
000 in 1807, and judging from the large 
number of properties that will be de
veloped and put Into condition to make 
a large output next year, the total pro
duction of British Columbia will un
doubtedly reach Î24,00tM>(X) in 1808. 
The different Ontario districts will make 
an output of at least $2.5u0,000 this
ear and double that in 1898. No min

ing country on earth has the future 
that now is before Canada. As soon 
a* the European war troubles are set
tled and England and France settle 
down to business there will be a vast 
amount of money from London and 
Paris invested In Canadian mine*. In 
the winter it wa* impossible to develop 
mining properties whore no development 
had previously been dohe, but when de
velopment has been started and the 
necessary buildings erected work can 
he carried oil all winter. Insteud| of 
ohly a few mines bektg worked as «ast 
winter, there will be ten times the num
ber worked next winter, a* they will 
have their buildings erected and a large 
amount of underground development 
completed this summer. A large number 
of investors who purchased mining stocks 
last fall and early in the winter ex
pected dividend* before the properties 
could be worked; therefore a large 
amount of stock of the various milling 
emnpnnie* wa* thrown on the market. 
But, as development work is progress
ing ho favorably this spring, stock* are 
gradually becoming firmer in price, and 
before another sixty days roll by stock 
in all good mining companies will nearly 
double in price. I know of a number 
of fnines that are taking out a fair 
amount of ore daily in doing nothing 
but dex’elopment work and making n 
showing that would create a boom in 
any other country. There are several 
mines that are producing n large ton
nage and no report* are being given out. 
Investors in Canadian stork* will do 
well to hold their share* this summer 
and give the companies an opportunity 
to prove the value of their- mines.”

Telegraphing From l’ostofüee*
Washington, May 11.—A scheme is 

being urged and may be submitted at 
the postal congress for'*report nt the 
next, providing for internationnl télé
graphié service nt the' postoffices of 
of the lending cities of the various coun
tries. This already i* in opernli >n at 
some places abroad, but H*‘ advocates 
want its operatipn made general.

cellar*.TORONTO OFFICE :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.MINING SHARES.BS *

terms and con<11«the bridge* along Parties Desirous 
of Placing.

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 CECIL STREET.

Rowland, Siocan, North Fork, Fair 
view, Tcxado, Xam loops, epeoialtiee.

W.
19 c rBannockburnreet 

met 
reet W. 
treet W. 
1-streeL 
reet E. 
i venue.
, near Berke-

Bannock Burn.................... ....................
ColorfiHo (10,000, cnrrjing dividend)
Smuggler......................
Two Friends (800) ...
Deer Park (8,0061 ....
White Bear (5,000).............

And all other mining stocks at very 
closo prices.

F. H. Thompson & Co.,
31 Torenle *(., TOttOXTO.

91c the Vendors.
Datai! the Zflth day 'ot April, 18117. *13319 C

.........................25 c
........ Offer wanted

r C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

CX ECU TORS' SALE of 
C Freehold Prooerty.

OLD-TItlK nvsa.
do

Tie Stamped. Into the Fort Stevie Country 
I» Seer Well On,

Waiter J. King Is an experienced min
ing man of Helena, Mont., who has just 
come east after an Inspection of the

tors,
will

Valuable

> 4there will berursunnt to Instructions, 
offered for sale by public auction nt I be 
auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & <-u.. 
No. it King street westy.Toronto, on Hnt- 
urday, the 15th day of May, 18V7. i 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following

Fort Steele country in East Kootenay. 
“It Is a great country, full of mineral," 
snhl Mr. King. "The Mg mines so far 
are the North Star, 8t. Eugene and Sul
livan group. The North Star will ship 
tit UK) tons of carbonate ore this season. 
The sulphide ore I* not being taken from 
the mine. The cnrlronates which will 

. be shipped will probably average 62 per 
cent, lead and 40 ounces of silver to 
the ton.

‘•Prospectors are going in liy the hun
dreds from nil directions, and it remind* 
me of the early days m Montana. These 
prospectors arc spreading .nil over the 
country-. going to Ferry Greek, Moyle, 
Wild Horse and Bull River, and many 
of them further north. The work on 
the pincer mines on Wild Horse has 
commenced, nnd the owners of proper
ties are working their giants.

“The hotels at Fort Htecle are crowd
ed, and 20 new buildings are in course 
of construction. Real estate is active. 
1 know of lots which jumped from $21*1 
to $500 In two weeks, .lodge (inlhrnith 
is owner of the townsite : he is the bro
ther of the Gnlhrnith who nregled the 
first house in Alder Galeh. Montana, in 
the early '00*. At the present way the 
people are coming in there will be HUN I 
people in Fort Steele within the next 
10 dnys.-

>ot of West open up the gold fields. Had 
wson's advice l>eett taken there COLD STOCKS.iet

learly oppa- 
street.
R. Crossth?.

To-<la> '4 speclul bargain*.
ROYAL FIVE, CANADIAN GOLD 

FIELD#, SMUGGLER, DOMINION OK* 
VELOPM ENT, DEER PARK, GOLDEN 
CACHE, TWO FKIENDH, KELLEY 
( REEK, COLORADO. HAMMOND GOLV 
REEF. LED YARD, WHITE BEAR.NOBLE 
THREE and ROHHLAND G.M. & I>. CO.

Write for closest figure* on these or any 
other storks In the market.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
Huy* Mining Loeution on Big Hnw Bill 
Lake, in the Heine River District, near 
Mine Centre, If taken nt oneo.
WILLIAM C. FOX, 21 Adelalde-street E., 

Telephone 2765. Toronto.

nt the 
prop-

Lois number# 11 nnd 12 on tho north side 
of Mnrmadukc-street, In tho city of {To
ronto, aceordhtg to registered Plan No. 87.1, 
having eneh a frontage on MnrmuduKv- 
• treet of 43 feet, 'with n depth of 185 feet 
4 Inches. The property 1» about 450 
from I he Street Railway nnd near to the 
entrance of High Pnrlc. These lot* fonn 
boirutlfal nnd most desirable sites for pri
vate residences.

The lots will be offered for sale separ
ately and together, and subject to a re
serve bid.Term*: Ten per c 
money to he paid nt
bnlanee within 30 days thereafter without

For further particulars, conditions of sale, 
etc., apply toFRASER & M'KEOWN ^ , z I

No. 15 Toronlo-street, Toronto, /
Sol lei tors for Executor;

Or tt> ROBERT SMITH,80 Howard Park-avenue, Toronto, 
japl0,24ml.8.12 Executor.

Mining Quotations.
AT ASH Il.trIDS.

Mew I be tiovernroent Gets Ont el Improv
ing tile Kavlgitlon There.

An appropriation was made nt the 
recent session of the Legislative As
sembly for the improvement of the 
nnvigstiojs-of Ash Itapids. There wn* 
also an -act passed amending the Mill
ing Companies’ Act, which empowers 
mining companies to take stock in 
companies incorporated for the purpose 
of building any road or Improving any 
waterway which will l>e of advantage 
or benefit in the transporting of ma
chinery, supplies or ore, within the dis
trict in which such subscribing compan
ies are operating. The connection be
tween the appropriation and the amend
ment to the Mines Act will appear when 
it Is learned that the Ontario Govern
ment will not 
Rapids, hut will dfid a company which 
will undertake the work. Doubtlessly 
objections will lie offered to that course 
of procedure, but it Is claimed that it 

ily is not a work of provincial im
portance. It Is contended that the arcV 
of Shoal Lake is so small that the Gov
ernment would not be justified fit ex
pending $15,600 or »20,(NN) in building 
a lock at Ash Rapid* merely to enable 
small vessels to steam into Shoal Like 
for a few miles to accommodate a com
paratively small number of people.

Be that as is may. asks The Rat 
Portage Union, if it will pay a company 
to do the work, why will it not pay the 
Government?

i
Mississaga, 45c; Kelley Creek, 16c; 

Kmprees, 80c; B. B. Lee, 10c; B. 0. 
Gold Field», 15c; Northern Belle, 11c; 
Prince»», 28 c.

6000 Colorado for »ale-make offer.

feetl
of the mine.

» »

cent, of the purchase 
time of sale end thoF. M’PHILLIPS,PROMOTERS' STOCK*

I Te>enlo-slrecL TorenlePhone 1830.Organized company. Four foil 
claims in rich Siocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

28Wellln|tton St. E. Phone 8078.

URr

A Strong Development Company.

L ■ 6s, 'PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO* of Ont., Ltd.EVANGELIST'S PLAIN TALK.EE Shares Must Be Sold. WM. DICKSON CO.ZfceNon-I’ersonal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
m A,Attacks What He Calls the “ Church of 

the Best People.tf
New York, May 11.—Cnmegle Hnll was 

filled yesterday by an audience attracted 
by the fame of the Rev. John McNeill,, the 
London evangelist. He made n vigorous 
attack on what he called the “fashionable

. » * $ at. a . cLurcli—the church of the best people.”It is understood that a group of three ,, . .. * 1
mines near Thrve Forks, in the Siocan I want to tell you, he said, the Churçh 
country, viz., the Idaho. Alamo ami °f God Is not a combination of lime and 
Cumberland have practically been sold brleÿs nnd stone, with a steeple, but a 
to an English syndicate at a figure be- gartering of believing, ardent souls. Your 
tween $400.000 and .’f.fiXI. WWI l he own- ,)p|<t pPop,Pi who h„TP thelr fashionable 
era made an offir to the Lnghshm n j churches, are only the best dressed people, 
some lime ago, and since then the lut- They have their swell churches, and their 
tors expert has examined the properties /lno ministers, with their pulpit tones and 
and reported in favor of the purchase, their fine choirs, but they have none of the 
The money will likely be paid over living Christ. I linte the rant nÿd the 
shortly, f The Idaho nnd Alamo have hypocrisy of the preacher who addresses 

* *’ fin id $225,000 in dividends. God in n voice he would never thin k cf
using In everyday life, and who. If he 
were to ask Ills wife for dinner In tn 
ton#», at once would be called crazy. Away 
with such worship. That Is not religion. 
It. Ih Christianity without Christ, a mere 
Sunday club.

me con sequence, dçsplte 
fashionable minister* to the contrary. But 
the den Host heresy of the day Ik 'the luke- 
wamines* of the fashionable church nnd the 
‘best people* who attend It. Ofttlmes their 
doetiinv Is all right, but they are going se
cretly after worldllness, If not wit kinines*.
I mn.v lie accused of vulgarity, but the true 
vulgarity is to have n dapper, dandy little 
minister, with n dapper little soul, 
doesn't care for Jesus. May the Lord seu<^ 
this home to some of you.

‘Tiiless the living Jesus is In the minis
ter's heart, the singer's heart, the eongre- 
gntlon's heart, they are only n Joy for the 
devil, and Christ would prefer to have as 
cuiiipanluns a lot of wild Infidels.''

2000 Eastern Syndicate................. ......SWc
I#041 «.old Mill»............................................
1500 Ibex

any work at Asli OT TOBONTO (Limited).....From
td other im- 
i lessen its 
•ties P
apply 
«fully 
•o de-

' 1**e Tans, fiaorm.ts • - Bee,.-Tress.
Room 8, 71 bay hi reet .... Toronto.Shores In 200, 500 or 1000's,

B»* MS, »TBATIIROY.BIO SALES It 1C PORT ED.

Island Sale\ res STANDARD MINING STOCKSHalf s Million for One Group of mines In 
the SIocah ITAS SUE MURDERED?

The Bed, of »■ India* Woman, With Sev 
oral Wounds. Washed A.here.

Watertown, N.Y., May 11.—The find
ing of the body of an Indian woman 
which was washed ashore yesterday on 
Warner’s Island, near Henderson, a vil
lage on the shore of Luke Ontario, hus 
resulted in disclosing what is believed r • 
he a murder. Dr. O. F. Buell, assisted 
by Coroner Sins, made u ;iost mortem 
examination of the body of the woman.

On the top of her head were several 
small wounds, and then- was n wound 
over her eye, which, in their opinion, wn* 
made with n sharp instrument or bullet. 
This wound is the one which caused her 
death. She was seen to leave Suekett's 
Harbor in a boat with an Indian, who is 
sniil to have been lier husband. Coroner 
Sius is holding an inquest.

We execute buying orders on the Rohs- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the si.'indard 
stocks of tho Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Of Household Furni? 
ture, Piano, Carden 
Hose, Lawn Sprinkler, 
Lawn Mower, Large 
Sail Boat and other ar
ticles, being the con
tents of

1 »

FUEL E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murphcv & Co., 

Canada Lifo Building, Toronto.
• 867 ITHEN TOC FIND GOLD

ialready
You Had Belter Keep Cool mill Yon see 

IThut Wen Beall? Have. Eight Dwellingse some
The RmMiot Held.

Mr. James Dixon of Vancouver has 
bought the well-known Bndshot mine 
near Ferguson for the large sum of 
$1.50.000 from Messrs. Caifipbell and 
Johnson. The Badshot is one of the 
finest properties on the Lnrdeau.

WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
The latest benefit to the citizens of To

ronto, a eoiivenieuc" needed for many, 
mmiji years, has at last berm provided.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have had In 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or watching our office boy smear 
them over! . _ ,

Now you can telephone this <*ompanr 
they carry the entire responsibility or

People should keep tlieir heflds cooi 
if they find a small vein of gold on their 
properties, observes The Canadian Min
er. There are probably tens or even 
hundreds of thousands of gold veins to 
lie found in Ontario, but ouly a small 
proportion of these are likely to be work 
ed, nnd n still smaller proportion likely 
to payvjf worked. Gold discoveries are 
now reported from Matchedash. in Him 
voe county, nnd further west In Veter 
boro QDunty than gold has hitherto been 
known to exist. This is only whnt might ^rinp1
hnvff been expected in the mineral belt is> „
ranching from Lanark westward through ac, UDon the ffCrmS Ot disease 
Frontenac, Addington nnd Hasting*. It r .... . -r,
may signify little or much. The pre- jirectlv and kill them. Blit 
seuco of even n small outcrop of gold J
ore justifies further prospecting in tho no disCOVCrV has CVCf VCt 
neighborhood, tor larger and possibly J J
profitable veins may be found in the heen aDDCPVCd DV dOCtOfS 
neighborhood. But it would he foolish . * ]
for a farmer or business man to neglect which Will CUfC COtlSUmp- 
his business or become excited over these . —,
discoveries. They «re very common in tlon that Way. UCrmS Can 
gold regions. Cripple Creek afforded , . . .i
sail and significant evidences by tho only DC killed DV making ttiC 
thousand of the vanity of great expee- * ,
talions built upon little discoveries of body Strong CDOUgh tO OVCr-
gold. Of the famous Witwntersrnnd ‘ i j ___ i ,
gold belt in the Transvaal, only ten COmC them, and the early
miles out" of thirty are worked with c « ■
profit. Ontario has hundreds of rich JSG Ol SUCll 3 remedy «.
and large veins already diseovored and -, , j?__- , ; • „ _/
awaiting money for development, and 3COtt S J-/mUlS10IÎ IS OI3C OJ 
only very promising discoveries of the , , , r , J -l.r
noniF future nre likely to attract the LllC JlClpS. lTl tDC ufl-liy W2i-
Sffi'ilnvel^fi.IAy’S fare man keeps up, he win:

best, who is provided wit! 
ti^r^w^^n'^thi: the needed strength, such a 

tiveiyiunimirian''h^,ervti,=r0"^xa: Scott's Emulsion Supplies.

Corner of Lake Front 
and Oriole Ave.. will 
Commence To-Day at^ 
11 a.m.

Terms Cash.

■It to s.>y to yon that <1octrlne Is of 
the claim of theDS. W. 1 SUIVI some

m KING-81# 
WEST. E irlliqiinkn In Aueirulin.

Melbourne, May 11.—A severe seismic 
disturbance took place to-dny> In South 
Australia and Victoria. The shock was 
intermittent and continued for several 
minutes.

O.Yf and

office cleaning, windows and bins* sign 
polishing for one month or for one year. 

Only first-class workmen employed.
1U1 Yonge-street. Telephone 1050.

Kfcliize Enjoined.TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Bite usee ani 
gives Special A6* 
tuDtion to

WM. DICKSON,
, Auctioneer.

P. S —Take Yongo Street Boat to 
Centre Island, •

F. Aug. ITvinze, the big Trail smelter 
man. is in trouble in Butte. The court 
ut jfelenn, Montana, having jurisdiction 
In the case, last week issued injunctions 
against F. Aug. Helnze nnd the Mon
tana Ore Purchasing Company, to re
strain them from working the Pennsyl
vania and Michael Pnvitt mines in 
Butte. The injunctions are issued pend
ing the suits brought to Teeover dam 
age* for ore extracted nnd disposed'of in 
the past, and were issued conditionally 
upon the filing of bonds. The Boston 
A- Montana Company is suing for JC>00,- 
Ô00 for ore extracted from the Pennsyl
vania, and K. Hollis Morse of the same 
company asks for $225,INK) damages for 
ores taken from the Michael Davitt 
mine.

Quackery is always discov- 
remedics which will

that Office
*

akin l> I leases#
, As Pimples, Ul- 
‘ cere. Etc. 
i—and Disease» 
as Imfotency, 
rvout» 
thful follyz-eud 
•lcture of lon£

DIVIDENDS OF 2 CENTS PER SHARE SAW BILL LAKE
Is what the Elkton Consolidated of Cripple Creek hxs been paying 
monthly, last dividend paid April 20th, 1897. 1' c have many other
stocks paying at the rate of 12 per cent, to 24 per cent, per 
annum on money invested, on which we can quote good prices, but it 
has always been our experience that the low-priced stocks gave better 
profits to our customers on the money invested than the higher priced 
ones. We can quote some very low prices on many stocks, the claims 
of which look as well, if not better, than many of the dividend payers at 
the same stage of development.

One in particular we recommend; a limited number of shares 
of which we can put on!the matket at !$ cents a share. This, we be
lieve, will be a jrcry profitable investment Our references, which 
have been published, can be seen on application, and any other infor
mation cheerfully given at the Toronto office of

H II. rROI'IIFOOT. C.E. mill O.I.». 
• A<l<lrr.s BOMlKl ll, I'.r.K.

table A«ldrrm-I*rand<eel Bonb.er,

F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO HT.

/
Debility. wheatni.on y outoftdb qrouxd.

1 'Heavy Damage I* Done by a Gale In 
Pert* of Mlnnewola

Duluth, Minn., May 11.—Advlc?» re- 
ai-ivpil hurt, from Crnokston, Fosston and 
St. Hilaire say that grant damage is 
being done to wheat. For some days a 
heavy gale 1ms been raging In the vicin
ity of these places, and us the soil is 
light ami sandy, the entire wheat crop 
ik being lilowli out of the ground. In 
some installers It is reported that wheat, 
sprouts an inrli lone have been blown 
out and are lying thick in the grade 
ditches. Hides* the winds abate and 
there Is a good fall of rain within a few 
days, the damage will be heavy. The 
disaster will lie a great hardship 
many farmers, who have only just fin
ished seeding and who will be uuuole 
to sow another crop this year.

.EM — Painful, 
Menstruation,

, and all DLf-

I*

SMUGGLER, 19 Centsib. "XrOlSTS OF I.y TE REST.fiun- Doer Hark......true Knmmond Iteef 3«e
Joule (loot........ 43<! Kll.tern fiyndlo. Do
K.C (inbl Fields -gpenlel,
Two Friends-Hpeclnl.

‘Evelyn Macrae, J'SlI »££$.

8 p.m.
1*8 1r l«mc New* Note* From Ibr Milling Onlrr* 

•f Rrlll*li Columbia.
Trail Inis a now eloetric light plant.
Goo. A. .Iordan, who has lx.'vn appoint

ed Police Magistrate of Bosniand ut £UO > 
u yrar, is an old Ontario man. 
studied law with Iltidspcth nnd Bn min 
at -Lindsay, ami wont to Vancouver, 
B.G.. ill 1888.

Mrs. M. 10. Allan of tho Hotel Allan 
nt Rossland has fourni hcr hoy, who has 
boon missing for five years. lie has 
been diacovurud iu the Vuitvd tiiatus

YOURSELF!
L- 43 for Gonorrhor-ii# 
11 «rmalorrbtfii, 
L unustuml #11*« 
y. ofany Intiammi*- 
Irritstion vr ulcers- 
bf ir u c o n * mem- 
Ji. Not ftn'.rhigcnt

I oy Droerrlsffc.
L: scur >o

Special To-Day Only.He i The Ramsay C. Bogy Investment Co.,
OF DENVER, COLORADO,

HIGGINS & HAMPTON, Managers,
62 Victoria-8'., Freehold Loan Bid/., Toronto.

i
Binnockburn (6000)..,.... 164
Dominion Dev't............. ....$1.7

Box 23, World.
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INLAND NATATION.

;LrM üî
Toronto Hallway, DO at 78%, 10 at T4, 
at 73%, 1IKI at 73%, 120 at 7.1%; Gas, 2o 
at 188, 100 at 137%, 200 at 187%, lOO ut 
137%, 100 at 137%, SO at 187%, 100 at 187%, 
11 err hanta’ Hank, 10 at 170. ■

&lion riled .508 white and 80 colored hero to
day. dale» lit 215 white at 0 13-16c, 110 
white pt (>%<•, 25 white at 9%c. STEAMER LAKESIDEIfCiW'iS S"S-,,DB;

weights. h
Wheat, white, bushel....$ 0 78 to ?

'• gocwv, bushel...., V «-V/j 
«* • red, bushel...... 0 76

4*To the Tradé. To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yongc-strcet Wbnrf (cast k!i1c),daily J 
of 3.4o p,tn„ for ST. CATJIAIUNK8. eu». % 
ncctlng at I’nrt I>nlhou*le with G.TJt. for 
station* on 1 lie Wells ml Division, NlagoiB * 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y. nml all jwlnts east « -1 

II, MILLOX ft CO.. Agent».

SLABSDAVID A. RENDER,04t
270 21llarley, buahel.........................

Peas, bnahrl..........»................. 0 44
Ont», bushel.............................. U 23
Polntoea, tag 

“ <;a
Applet», barrel 
Turnip., bag.
H< eU, 1*01...
Rod ear rota, per hag 
Cabbage, per doaen..

•• reel, per doi
Hay, ton....................

“ baled, ton.,
Straw, loose, to*............... .. jJO
„ “ sheaf, ton................ 7 00
facet, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
' *• forequarters, cwt 4 00
Veal, rarcawe, cwt.......... .. f> 00
Mutton, van ose, cwt... 0 BO 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb 0 00 
Dressed bogs, Jlght, cwt. 0 

“ heavy, cwt....... 6 00
Spring lambs, each...... Ç W
Turkeys, lb...................... .. 0 10
Geese, lb....................................... 0 Od
Ducks, pair............................. ... 0 50

», palr. 0 00
chicken*-, pair.... 0 50

lb. • OJ3 
.... 010

“ case lot, a ox. 0 00 
Onions, bngi. /........... 125
Alelke, clover, bushel... 4 00
Itrd clover, bushel............... 4 70
Timothy seed, bushel.... 1 do

Moy lBtH. 4.1
AAAIGNEB,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
Toronto.

Unfavorable News From the 
Pacific Coast.

, VALENCIENNES 0 85 OSLER a HAMMOND
K. a OsLan, QTIK It nBIIKF.B»and
II. O FUggoan, O ÉâaaMrlal Aar MU.
H.A. PeiTII. Member. Torouli. Modi hxi-him. 
Dealer» In Oor.rnineut, Municipal, Rail
way, Oar Truet, and Mlacolhiaaooa Deben
ture», Stock» on London (Eng.), Now kora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bougnt 
and aold on commission.

x $2.50220 21r loll
1 80 ISC
0 2(1
0 30We «-21). 0 26 CHICAGO MARKET».

Henry A. King ft Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
'Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clog». 
Wheat—May .... 73

•• —July .......... 72
' * —S(*|k, ,.,

Corn—May ....
“ -July ....
« -Sept.

Oat#—May .
•• —July ....
" —Sept. ... 

l'ont—J illy ....
“ -Kept. ..,

Lard—July ....
“ - Sept. ...

Riba—July ....
“ —Sept ....

NIAGARA RIVER LINE,Best quality pine and 
hemlock, sound and dry.

AreShowing
Beautiful
Assortment

800 20
000 40

12 00 
8 Of)

BOVISIBLE. STOCKS DECREASE Niagara Navigation Co. 
SINGLE TRIPS, Commencing

MONDAY, MAY 17th.
Hlramer ‘tRHORA."'

Will leave Yimgp-strcct Wlinrf (east. Side) 
nt'7 n.in. for Nlagiira, tineenston und Lew- 
iHton, connecting with N<-«- York Central 
& lludHou River 'Hallwny, Mlehlgan Ce» 
trnl Hallwny, iNiagara Falla Turk and III»- 
er Railway anil Niagara Kalla A- IvCwlatofl. 
Railway, arriving back In Toronto about 
1.15 p.ui.

CIO
00V

MCFARLANE&COon TORONTO STOCK MARKET.(H)
8.80 p.m.of 1 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
.. 285 230

Queen and Bathurst, 
Telephone 1290.

«"“-R&SJ-SSE*
BBiNCH Yard—1300 Quoon W.

17% IS7

îl* 38
box box

Canadian Securities Fairly Active and 
Generally Stronger*

Bid. Office-These 
Laces
Cream 
And

■ J Butter
kPEciALTY. shades.

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ ,.
Commerce ..
J mperlal .. . •
Dominion ....
Standard..................... 16*%
Hamilton.................... 158
British America .. 120 110*4
West." Askuranee .. 161 160%
Consumers’ Gas .. 205%

Telegraph ..
Qu’Ap L Co. 40 

Cun. Northwest .. 50 
C P It Stock .. .. 54% 54% 
Toronto Electric .. 134 132%
General Electric .. 80 *..
Ocm. Cable Co. .-. 100 1>$%
do. Coupon tionds^ 00% 00% 
do. Reg. bond» .. 09% n09% 

Dell Telephone ;.. .162% 160%
BRITISH MARKETS. Mont St Ky ...........213 211%

Liverpool, May 111—Spring ffecMLfil 4d !C^fonto n?a.»L1W°y * ‘
to 0# 5d; ml. no stock; No. l/Sur*. 6» W'er * *."• Vo
4%d to Os 5%d ; corn, 2s 0%<i; pea#, 4n 8%d; * *T ' * - *T" tit
pork. Os <!d; lard. 23s 8d; bacon, he., heavy, Bri. Cana. L. Je I. wu ...
26s Od; do., light. 25s (W; do., short cut, ]\- & Loan AJUO... To •••
25s Od; tallow, 17s 3d; chccsc, white and \*> * N- 
colored, Bfts. Canada Permanent. 119% 118%

London—Wheat on pa wage firm, but lit* £0. do. 20 p.c... 110 ...
tie vdodng. Maize on pawage firm for Con. Can. Loan... 127% 12 ^
American and dull for Dsnuhtsn, SA,n‘ 4 *•«, .........

Liverpool—Whin t futures Ann n»t fie lltyd termors L. Ac S...- FO 
fo-r May, Is 11%(1 for Jtriy and 5s 10*%fl do. <lo. -0 p.e... 7J> ...
fo> Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 6%<1 for May, Frrebeld L. A 8.. 100 1/3%
2s 8%d for July und 2s- 10%d for Sept. Hamilton VtWi ... 115 ...
Flmir 21s Od Huron Ar Erie L.&S . !•>*

Vufa—Wheat 22f 85c tor June. Flour 45f do. ilo. 20 p.e. . ... 148
4." • for Jvue. ^ Tmpmil L. A I.... l*jp •••

London—Cloao—Wheat on pawigo flrm. Landed R & L ... 115 100
Maize on iiaeiaige qui. t anil Ht e. id y lain. 6c tan. L.&A. 30 ...

Pitrk*~(Mcme—Wheat oui el nit 22f 85c for Ian don Loan .... ... 100
June. Flour 45f 4.V- for June. V.on1?-", & Ontario. 03 ...

Llveniool-Clow—Wheat firmer at 0» 0%d Manitoba Loan 00 . ..
for May. 0» 0%d for July and 8* Od for Ontario L. & D.... ... 110
Hi T't. Maize quiet lit ?» OMd for Mar, 2* 1 eople a Loan .. . .0 . . .
sail for July an<l 2a 10%d for Bept. Floor Toronto H L. .... l'R% 114 
oiB in Ion L cc n «#••• VO i i •
" I_______________________—------------ - Western C/anada............... Ill

dvL 25 !».e................ 100 ...

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

10 A 17% 18

m isi
HI sr,7 5

235 2.11
170 172
130 127%

50InFILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

nn

is:,1808 07 4 no75 2232.0Wall-atreet Market Mall Wltk Beallilag la 
the Aflarneea -Talk af «old B*perts-V 
Sterling Exchange Elrm-Advance la 
taaadlan Paelge-Llve Sleek Market 
«alet-Amarlcaa etaaka Higher la Sea- 
doa—Prarlaloa» Cle*d Firm at Ckleege 
-Latest t'eamierelal New».

Tuesday Brenlng, May 11. 
Liverpool wheat future» closed *1 high

er tbuu yesterday.
Ca«b- wheat la Cbloago %c higher at

74%c.
July wheat on curb 73%c.
l'uta on July wheat 72c; call» 7514c.
Puts on July wheat, good for the week, 

63c; calls 70c.: )
rut» on July corn 25%c to 25‘Ac; calls 

25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.42 

fer October.
(.•nr reedpia of gialn at Chicago to-day. 

Wheat 10, corn 25U, oat» 330. Pintimated for 
Weduceday: Wheat 0, corn 150, oats 165.

ltccelpu of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 200,000 cental», Including 
100,0U0 cental# of American. Corn same 
tin», 103,000 cental»

Export» at New York to-day.: Fient 
2700 barrels and 20,054 sacks; wheat 147,- 
485 bun bel».

Ilradstreet'» reports a decrease In the 
world’» vIMhie supply of wheat of 4,030,000 
bushel» for this week 

Estimated receipt» o< hog* at Chicago 
today 10,000: official Monday, 38,301; left 

2003; estimated for Wednesday 20,- 
MHi-ket active niul aluule higher; 

heavy dUppen. $3.60 to $J)Ig 
Cuttle receipt» at Chicago 

market steady. Sheep 7000 
to 10c higher.

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth today 4J3 car», a» agalmrt 518 
cam the corresponding day of last year.

A cable from Liverpool say»: Tbe best 
Rte.tce cattle sold at 5%d; Argcntlnea at. 
r>'4d. There were no Canadian cattle at 
Liverpool, but name In Ixmdon sold at 
5i/.d to 6%d. Hheep with wool on sold 
at' 0%d per pound.

There arc conflicting reporta about 
wheat from England, Franco and Ruwla. 
The FreJV* crop la estimated at 10,000,- 
000 to 34,000,030 bushels short of last year. 
Home repot*» from- Rumla are good, but 
other* are the, reverse, and It I» difficult 
to form any opinion on what the outcome 
will be. v

Flocks of wheat at Port Arthur and 
Fort William are 2.205.060 bushel», as com
pared with 3,042,486 bushels a week ago 

-iiml 2,780,513 buahel» a year ago.

ucka, pair.
Chicken».
Spring <. . . .
Butter, lb. roll», per 
Eggs, nfrw-liUd, doM’n.. „, 
“ “ case lot, <loe.

4 07 4 Id80 .TOHN FOY, Manager.4 074 65A 4 704 0715

S. S. Carden City.
EXCIIlfWIONta.

The steamer Harden City Is open In ». 
serve dates and make charter for exciirulu#» 
with Hiniday school», lodge», flnployj»’ 
soeletle#, etc., to any port on I-«k« 
tarlo. Apply nt office, Hcddc» Whafft
«oat side Yongc-»trevt.

11 A CoiTll’8 FROM WALL-STItEKT.
The market closed heavy.
Pacific Mull to-day declared dividend of 1 

per lent.
The moat native stock» to-day were: Su

gar 321») shares, St. Paul 10,500, W,.1).
W»), Hock Island T200, Hiirllngtou 15,-00, 
P.M. 20UO, N.W. woo. U.P. *
( cuirai 2500, N.(J- 8100, Rend ng 0200, Wo- 
V. inoo, L. & ». BOW).’ Omaha, 2300. < W-
engo (iaa 80.700, Manhattan 10.100. To 
Imceo 2600, Southern, prof., 2300, Lcuthtr, 
prof., 3000.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. -1>lxonl 
celvod tin? following despatch from New 
York to-day;

Hit the (■ heavy rynllzlng sales of JtocXJ 
to-dny at tin* advance? changed the ttmixr 
of trading element; and brought a selling 
movement that caused declines throughout 
Hie list tM* ttfternoon. Talk of heavy 
gold exports was the ostensible reason 
for the selling. Market clewed dull, about 
lowest. There were no features of specu* 
la tire Imrwrtancc In the news Items. It 
now seem* to be settled that the Senate 
cannot take up the Tariff Rill before .lune 
1, Senator Morgan’s Cuban resolutions arc 
occnuvlng the nllentlon of the Semite. 1’n- 
çlflc Mall has declared 1 per cent, divi
dend. _____________________

oi>%2I 75 187% 
126 125

Montreal Ons 
Dom.
Ont &John Macdonald & Co. 25

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange), 
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
cash or on margin. Mining shares nsgotls- 
ed. Money to loan. 185

8 KING-Sr. EAST,‘TORONTO.

35
051 -'ll

Wellington A Frowt Wlreels !..
TORONTO. BASEBALL

BATS. BALLS, MASKS. 
MITS&Etc.

Mr.

TI111EE JUBILEE SHIPS. ISLAND SERVICE. ,1
A»».»»...*..'.....
vrlilV STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
iY vciimmetice running regular trip» on 
Hntnrdiiy^MayJS, from Chiireh-atre.-t Wharf 
to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 
Island. l'ark 0.3O li.m. ami riion-li-atreet 7

l’ado *»m Will Send Big War Yeasela «• 
Take Part In the Queen's 

Celebration.
New York, May ll.-Thl» country Is to 

have a naval representative at the Queen’s 
Jubilee ceremonie». Secretory of the Navy 

giving (he subject careful 
and during the past few 

lia» liad In consultation on tac 
several bureau chiefs of the Navy

Tito pian ns now arranged la to send to 
Hnelund three of our most imwcrful war 
ihUMi The stops which have been decided 
53; if buTIo the Isaulng of the ord.T». 
are” the armored cruiser ltr<»klyn and the 
baltle ship.. Matin' und Indiana.

'i'iie Brooklyn I» the most liowcrful fight
ing cruiser 111 the United States navy. Jt 
i» (lonbtful If there be a v.-seel In the 
eriAmTclMS In any foreign navy wliMi 
Wd to. . I natch for her. Her flnnlar-- 
MOUUCC by the United States Government toll fiaS; of the builder» only took 
t,Uu-e within the laM; 7ortnlgbt.^^

Tlie battleslilp Indtaim represent» the 
higiie.t type of coastwise battU-stop J,n 
VhT M-rvlee of this country. Compared 
wUh foreign baltle ships the Indiana car- 
5™ more Sun» to the too of ship than fuy

hoLtlestilp ufiont. .__ .. .Th<* batUwillp Maine stand* for

SSSfsrîîK SrîoVS’SEÆ-
tiling flflnnt of her tiize.Tho Important point of all 1* that tbc

thlP^w^b ar^ea-

•Æîjrïïoarc wholly of American "Mteriai.
IlviMiklyn I* near at. the /**

iflnna X"l.vlogrMOfr11TMlXgto.  ̂

Island. The Maine 1» at the Brooklyn
Kt!Îc cPBMnandlng ofScerofttie 2'jhjj  ̂
fleet 1* aonmiiv'cl being A(1 mirai
J N Miller. He will liy hla fl^g nl>oard 
the Brooklyn. The comWnrel Tforc.> of 
iffiecra 7nd met. In the «.nndron will np- 
..-im.it, 1350 The Brooklyn will

duly on the European station mib- 
Sq "enT to the Jubilee eelebre. Ion The 
I mi l.i na and Maine will return to the 

* United States.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

Cl

Cin.m. Kumlny*. Irave Iwlanfl rark nt U.40, 
leaving riiureh-Htroft ut 10 o'clock a.to. 
and every hour. Cupt; Goodwin. C'Oj
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Long Is now 
consideration. RICE LEWIS & SON PA6SBNGBR TRAFFIC.
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White .Star Line.
i

day# he 
anatler 
CntMMt,

ll.linlteix),
Corner King and Vlotona-etreete . 

T oronto. Royal Mall «teamera. New York td Liver-*

12. aooa - ’
HK. TEUTONIC............................. May 1U.
KH. BWTANNIt)............................................May 2il. soon
MS. MAJESTIC............... ...June 2. noon

The Teutonic will anil on June 14 Instead 
of 10, ho u» to enable pnanengcrs to witness 
the Diamond Jubilee procession In I.ondon * 

the 2nd. For further infonhntlnn apply 
to CHAH. A. ITl’ON. (leu. Agt. for Ontario,
8 King-Street cult, Toronto.

>
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

There were 00 loads of live Ktoek ou the 
markêt to-dny, compoM-d of 700 cattle, 1700 
hogs, 50 ktiei-p ami lamb* n,nd 50 ealves.

It mis eomddereil a light, market, but 
supplies were ample (»r «le dWimml. A 
good many cattle wore »hlp|>ed through to 
Montnoi. Tim quality of the offi-rlng* wo* 
better than of late. A few cxtra.toppe -s 
would fetch 4%c per lb. Butcher* cattle 
arc a trifle weaker, the be.vtbringlng 3%e 
(o 3Vc per 111. Spring In mb» easier, and 
b«.ratod Steady In stole of large receipts. 
Following aie prices paid.:
eM..:^e:..^;e.$o (w to $o 64%

Shipping cattle, ordinary. 0 W% 0 04 
Hull#*, per lb.. .........................0 ® 15^
Htm-kers, per lb..................? 5?^ 2 52.,
Bu chers’ eattl -, elicit •.... « OT 0
Butchers' rattle, metlnnn.. 0 <6)4 0 0.1,1
Butchers' cab le, Infer.or.. 0 (Û 0 02%
Milk.cow», each.......................26 00 40 00
Springers, each......................... 26 00 3. 00
Calves, each................................. ” “2 r‘
Wieep, per lb................................ 0 03
Bucks, per
Bpriax ton*», each.............. .. 3 oo
Yeirltng lambs....;.... .. • 0 
Hegs. 140 to 200 lbs., lb. 0 05 

” light ..................................2 2L.

...... ................:.°À

SPECIAL.
XFor This Week;

A TUUEKOM13,
0 "EXCEUilOH PEARU” fob

The flowers of this well-known and 
popular plant are waxy white, dou
ble mid very fragrant. A few of 
these bulbs should be planted in 
every \gorden.
THE 8 TEE LI. BBItiCS SEED CO., Ltd.

180 and 181 King East.

over.

I5°-Opil.

Tickets to Europe.fcwtar 2500; 
; market 6c A. P. BURRITT & CO.Bend* und debenture* on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED O* DF.POIIT».
Highest Current Rate».

) ) Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
»T«Ck». CAXIIS. «RAIN and PHOVISIOX*
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges mtfl Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

*
Money to Lead on Stocks nnd Rond».

12-Jordan-strcct, Toronto.

Montreal il. Nn M Linnt/
ie THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. Bates, data» and particular»

I*. M. MBLVILLB

Cor n«r lord’ll to and Adelaide-»»»»* Toronto, 
Tatophmie, 2010.

*t Tci. net.78 Churcli-street.180 men of 
f Hon. 

Messrs.

gin.

FIN A y CI AL,
The local stock market to-day was fairly 

active, with the general tone firmer. 
Montreal tias sold up to 188, but closed

“Slur silver Is quoted In New York at 

60%e per ounce.
Consols ore steady,closing to-dny nt 113% 

for money and nt ll3 7-10 for account.
Canadian Pacific Is higher In London,

! closing at 50 Vj.
American aecnrltle* are higher In Lon

don. St. Paul closed at 70%, Brie at 12)4,

CHICAGO GOSSIP, 
ry A. King & Co.. 12 Klng-etreet east, 
ed the following despatch to-day from

MaHen 
recel v 
Chicago;

International Navigation Ce.’» UatL
A m orlcnn I»tne.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON, 
iltondon-Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Paris ................May 111 Parle........-June «
St. Pan! ....May -20 St. Paul......... June* 1*

Berlin, But., June 19

E. K. 
Bennet 
Henry, 
Hurst, 
Beatty. 

It VI

0 03% 
0 03% 
4 no

Hales nt 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25,1.25 nt
54%; Cable, 8, 50, 26 at 1(8); Toronto Rail-

r®.; IW 71*100; ^TorontoCRa»way! ^VifeX&Te^X’m^roïè ’̂rê

“utototed mining stock.: War Eagle, 300 ^"^u/rattle^a^h.1 tba^Kre 5

atsKaf°3..îî 51: Standard Bank. 20 at ^c^y&r^o'Per.^ïto.’ffl 

168%; British America Assurance, 2u at IL'i; reported a dccllue of %d at tbe opt-ning,
bat closed firm at %d 
<‘lgm*rs were good buyer* early and St. 
Louis sold a large line, w.hleb was tbougnt 
to be for Kauffman, 'rbe local Hpeculnlors 
were buying on the? down turn nnd selling 
oi. the up turn, which resulted In a see
saw market within a narrow range of 
prices. New York reported a good export 
enquiry and up to noon there wn* 25 load* 
of wheat reported taken, liradstreet’s re
ported n decrease east of Bock I e* of 4,151,- 
iKM) bushel*. Europe decreased 800,(KJ0 bu*h- 
els. World’s visible decrease 4,931,000 bn. 
Cash wheat Is very strong In all market*. 
Our vlsltdo 1* now getting <lown to n point 
where the short side of wheat 1* danger
ous. Crop reports continue to come In un
favorable and the only bearish feature in, 
s'ght Is the heavy acreage seeded of Mprhu 
wheat under what 1* generally considered 
favorable circumstances. Comparatively 

MM Dulutl

0 06

0 00
0 06%Tin-
6 04%
o on 
0 («'A 
0 02)4

ct.mpnn 
make n 

Sir Cl 
nrr imr 
urn.,

St. Louis ....Juno 2
Rod star Xsine*• aow* ... (I 02*' stags

Friesland, Wednesday, May 19, noon. 
Kensington, M vuiicsday, ;.,uy 20, 1 p.m. 
Westernland, Wedtu-sdiiy. Juno 2, noon. 
Southwark, Saturday, June U, 11 a.iu.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, « Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
72 Yonge-»tract, Toronto. !■"» ‘

advance.FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEre-
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STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and 8old on Corntnloolon.

Orders exeeuted la New York and London, Eag 
Tklkphoxz No. 1852.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

EST. 1843SCORES’EST. 1843
J Jmslaess r.mharra»»menl».

The (iiHurln Mountain Nickel Mjnl"*
Company of Toronto ha# awtoned to J. K. 
Leslie. Liabilities only $1000. .

J. N. Killer, stationer. New Hamburg,
has assigned to W. R. Plum- „ncral

The eredltors of M. Davy Sc Co., gençrni 
store. Murvale. will meet toslny. .

J. K. Schmidt, fnratture, New Hamburg, 
has assigned to A. Fraser. rnrn-

D. Craig, general store, B ntson a Corn 
er*. Is offering 4()c on the dollar.

Anthony Walsh,
atreet west, has assigned -to K. K. 0. < tor* 
son. Liabilities about $1500 and amen 
nominally the naine.

A first nnd filial dividend of 00c on the 
dollni linn been declared by Langley Sc 
Hallworlh. the assignees, on the estate 
D. ('. Loeliend. tsiots ami slnies. Ottawa.

At a meeting of the creditor* of J. >>• 
Bin I ley. hardware. Ht. Thotna*. It wa* de
cided to wind tip the estate. The r'*- 
inent Hhow'ed asset* of $3'Mrt and llflbllltI>Ml 
of *0737. The *toek In trade and fixture* 
are valued nt *2900, and book debt* at 
*005. The stock will he sold on May IK.

The creditor* of W. H. Frye, gener.it 
utore, of Heguln’» Fall*, met yesterday :n 
the off lee of Mr. K. .T. Henderson. The 
Statement *howed llnbllltle* In the nelgli- 
berhffôd of $2000 and asset* nominally the 
Bame. It Wa* decided to allow the lnsol- 

■ vent several dny* In which to get security 
end make an offer.

BEAVER JNE TO LIVERPOOL
■ ■>. You ahmtld have it for table 

use. ‘WINDSOR” Salt can bo 
had at any grocer’». See that 
you get It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agente._____

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE LAKE SUPERIOR....Wednesday, May 5 
LAKE WINNIPEG.... Wednesday, Mar
LAKE HURON .................WrdncK*iy, .May W
LAKE ONTARIO ....Wednesday, 'May 20 
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, .one » 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .WcdneiMluy, June to
LAKE ONTARIO.............Wednc-mlay, .lull» /3-
LAKE HURON ;.......... Wednesday, June W

Passage . rales i-xtiem'-ly low. 11 rat 
cabin, $47.5') in $00: second ruinn, $-H; 
steerage. *22.50. For passage annly ip 
8. .1. Sharp. 78 Yongc-strceti R. »L Mil. 
ville, cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto: Barm* 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-stroet; lloolnaon 4 
Heath/00)4 Yonge-stroet ; N. Weatbersln::, 
Itossln House Block, and for Jrelgut rate, 
apply to H- J- SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 78

To know the ....

Ontario Jockey 
Club Races

NEWEST AND BEST
You must fM our samples of

GAS COOKING APPLIANCES thelittle of the shipments from 
yet reached the sectionrd and ns there is 
considerable under contract for May, June 
shipment, heavy decreases In the visible 
supply may be looked for some time to 
come. In last hour Armour's brokers bid 
for half 
ndvu

i has
decide t! 
pensa tio

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing price# to-day 

at important centres: ÎTÜÎ.Ï.S3» SoV‘ will1Cash. July.

The KEITH * FITZSIMOHB 00., Ltd.
Ill King Street West#

of
..... ; Ity'c BBS

. 81%c 70%c
.. 96%c 70%c
». 91 %c 70c
.* fiO%c 70c 

77c
77c 75V4c

. 83c 

. 78<;

million bushels from 72%o up. 
ndng price* to 73%v. high point for 

the day. Short* were Inclined to cover 
and the market closed very strong.

Corn and Oats—Opened a *hnde 
night’s prices, bat rallied quick! 

peclnlly Kept. oats, which advanced 
%c. The btiylpg was fairly good, chiefly 
by local operator*. Cash situation report
ed better. The market* ruled active and 
str< ng. Receipt* of corn were 2.50 cars 
and onts 330 car*. The cloee wii* very 
strong, nt the best prices for the day.

Provisions- Ruled dull and Inactive, with 
prices ranging somewhat lower. Commis
sion people nnd packer* wold pork and him, 
and Ctulahy’* broker* bought some scatter
ed lot*. Receipt* were 19,000. hog*, with 
20,000 estimated for to-morrow. Domestic 
market unchanged.

McIntyre & Wnrffwetl (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-dny;

Wheat—Market to-day was active, ruled 
str/ng nnd closed nt about the best price* 
of the day. Government report was loos
ed upon n* bullish. In view of low condi
tion of growing crop In six principal 
States, nnd since Its compilation the de
terioration In California Is thought to Ik? 
nearly 26 points. Cables w’ere very firm 
and In spite of advance the seaboard re
port*; a liberal 
wan also nome 
elgn account, 
tinucs bad and a* n result the Kan Fran- 
d*co market 1* trading on the long side 
In this market. liradstreet’s statement 
showed a decrease In the world's stock* of 
6,000,000 bushel*. The new rule making 
only No. 1 Northern nnd No. 2 red deliv
erable on contract* takes effect Oet. 1, and 
was also a feature hi the strength. It ma
terially strengthened 
The situation I* strong and we look for 
continued activity and advancing market*.

Corn nnd Oats—The. market ruled quiet 
during the first, half of the session, with 
n very flrm undertone. Home buying or 
July corn by Knstern house*, presumably 
ngnlnst sales of cash corn for shipment, 
but offerings wen* very meagre, both by 
commission houses ns well as for country 
account. In oats there was a fair trade 
under nearly the same condition* which 
existed In corn. There Is n better caeu 
demand.

Provision* Opened steady nnd sold shade 
lower on selling of July ribs Ijy Swift A: 
Co. Armour's brokers bought. The mar
ket ruled dull near the end of the session, 
nnd closes stronger,with advance In wheat. 
Receipt* of hogs were large nt Western 
points. K*tlmated hogu to-morrow îjO.OOO.

Chicago ..
New lork.
Milwaukee 
St. Louto..
TWdo ...
Detroit
Plinth, No. 1 hard-------
Duluth. No. 1 Northern, 

: Toi-mito. No. 1 hard..., 
Toronto, white..................
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We have the correct material for Jockeys’ Breeches 
—the same as worn by the leading mounts in Eng
land and America. Satekn-J ean is the proper 
material and We are headquarters for all gar
ments suitable for this

i Yonge-stroet.
D. W. CAMl'BKLL. M . .

General Manager, Montreal.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

sBfJHx-H-Tsre
rie^qlm box. 10c- to 20c. Rhubarb,

b I\)t«tocs lare firm at 22c to 24c per bag 
in car lots. Hmnll lots 35c to 40c. tfnlons 
are flrm at 81.26 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes. $2.50 to $2-75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 tçr Cana
dian, and $2.00 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
0c to 10c.

Inst ly. es- 
%<’ to EUROPE

R [Hi E3
POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERS

B. J. SHARP,

j.

3rd2ndJ.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchana.) 
86 JORDAN-BTREBT, TORONTO. ■tPopular EventSTOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 

lirlutl,# Ci mtf crdrnt n Oatirlo for theToniiseo of tin, Itall-irsT»
Chlc-aiNi. Mpy ll.-Ensthound ship- 

mviils lost week wore .ri.’Jik) tons, 
dgiiiiist 54.01») for tho nrec-oding wc-k 
nnd 04,44(1 for thi- corrcWcmding week 
of lust year. The roads curried tonnage 
ns follows: Michigan Central. 71)73; 
Wnhnsli. 4(144; Lake Shore, 0588, hort 
YVavncr4W(0,-t Pan Handle, 7307; Balti
more & Ohio, 21)73; (fraud Trunk, 3B4U, 
Nickel Plate, 5980; Erie, ,0757; Big Four, 
2021. ;?

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO. JOHN STARK & GO., Do not delay in calling, for, though! business is 

brisk now, we will be uncomfortably crowded The B 
Bushing I 
fiese imr 
M. P., ht 
vfrr that 
présentait 
the Com: 
nn Infnrt 
Jtiehnrd 
Oriental 
the Giwe 
the Quo, 
short ses 
any legi*
ernment 
grapple v

7» Yoage street.
lumbers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Broker» nnd Investment Ag 

Mining shares bought and sold ou 
commission.

very
with orders a few days prior to the Races. mLOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The flour trade was quiet to-day 
woth little or no change In prices. Straight 
jrtilete ate quoted at *3.65 to $3.70 west.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$3.50 west, and short» $0.50 to $10.

Wheat—Ttie local trade I» quiet, the de
mand being sldw. The feeling, however. I» 
Ann owing to rise In Liverpool and Chi
cago markets. Red winter sold outside at 
75c, and white Is quoted nt 76e. No. 1 
Manitoba hard 1» Arm at 76c afloat Fort 
Wll I jam, and at 80c Midland. No. 2 hard 
is 78c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand I* moderate, 
iwlfli sales outside at 20c to 27c.

Barley—The market la quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 30e, No. 2 
ut 20c, and No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed bar
ley 21c west, v

Oat»—The market to 
unchanged. Holes of 
Mixed are quoted at 10c west.

I’ea»—The market Is steady, with ear 
lots quoted at 40c to 40)4e north and west.

fini menl—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $2.80 to $2.00 for car lots.

Corn—Trade quiet, with sale» at 23c 
west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices. steady. Car 
lota arc quoted at 83c cast.

omil 3T
onts. aQUEEN’S BIRTHDAY

24th May, 1897.
!

n/^/^nrr* high-class cash tailors,
Vlr*|E#0, 77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.rnwisioNS.

Bacon, long clear, 7t4c to 7%c. Breakfast 
bncon, 10c to lie. Backs, 9c to 0)4c. Mess 
pork, *12.25 to *12.51); do.^ short cut, *13.25 
to *13.75: do., shoulder mess. *10.50 to *11. 
Hams, smoked, 10)ac to lie. Lard, 7c 
to 7%c.

export business. .There 
buying of fmiires for for 
Tbe California news cou-GRBAT

Removal Salei

22nd, 2Srd. 21th May, valid to return 
on 25th May, 1897.

----AND-----

Western A sail ranee, 50 at 100)4: Cable, 10, 
25 at 108%; Toronto Railway, 10 at 74.

The
The *p<

take evi.l 
Casey'* l, 
Jail war i 
again thi, 
■nperintei 
Ilailwnv. 
ronfo. H« 
Cemnn ny. 
Blent. In , 
of the hill 
the side , 
•11 hox ea 
trnl

nt 0%, N.Y.C. at 102)4 and 111.Garden* Tools
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

Rending 
Central nt 95.----OF-----

Docmubar whvnt.MONEY MARKETS.
Tho local monhy market Is unchanged at 

4% p$*r cent, for call loans. At New York 
call loans are 1)4 to VA P" «nt- ““l" 
Ixmdon Mi per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 2% an 

market rate 1 per cent.

J. A. GOKMALY & CO.,
stoSk BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Ixmn Luiluing.)

. Telephone US,

81» M-Cte [«it il Or!!. -
quiet, with prices 

white at 20c west, 21st May, valid (0 re'urn on 25th May,
1897.

Tickets nnd nil Information from ngenl* 
Grand Trunk Hallway system; Tore 
Offices, No.’ 1 King it root west; Union 
Stntiou; (ju'*oii street cost; North end 
South Pnrkdalo stations.

5AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO tbe
• )

• ADELAIDE ST. E. ntoPrivate wires.Our Immense Stock Must be 
Cleared Out 1st June,

-owi.no to-

Expiration of Lease.

Outside ShippersNEW! YORK MARKETS. 
Sugar, raw 11 nn; fair refined NEW YORK STOCKS.Of FroducS would d# well to try2%c; centri

fugal, 90 test, 3 5-lfle; refillh! quiet : rnmh- 
ed, 5 8-16e; irowdcred, 4 3-16c; granulated. 
4.0-lfie. Bel loli-iun quiet. Coffee quiet, 
N>. 7 8t*. Hops i-n,y; State, common to 
c-hdlco '95 crop, 2)4c to 6e; '90 crop, 4c 
to 10c; l'aclflc eeo«t, '95 crop, 3c to Oe; 
'90 crop, Oe to 10)4e. fx«d quiet.

The range in prices la as follow»:
Open. High. lx,w. Close.

115 -115%

Wholesale
Grocers,A. H. Canning & Co.,

87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
1m-. 

He ,li, 
arched lr. 
f'n see foi 
Would he 
Ding nloni

pen.
1161,4 HO".

7-’U. 1 3Am Sugar .. .
A ra Tobacco ..
Am Spirit* ..
Cotton Oil.................... 11%
c & o ......................... 10% 10% 10% 10>
Atchison....................... 10)4 10)4 l'>)4 10)4
O, 11 * Q .................. 75% 75% 74V, 7-1'/,
Chicago Gas .......... 82% 83% 82% 82%
f’nnndn Southern.. 47 47)4 47 47)4
COCA I ............. 29)4 29)4 29)4 29’z,
Del Sc Hudson ... 100)4 106)4 105)4 105%
D, L & W .................. 148% 148)4 148% 148%
Eric ................................. 12'/, 12% 12% 12%
Lake Shore .............. 104), 104)4 lOI'/t 101%
Louis St Nashville. 45% 45% 45 45%
Kansas Tc-xos, prof 27% 27% 27% 27y,
Mfllllinttuil.................8Ù 84% 82% 83%
Missouri l'aclflc ... lit1/, 13% 13%
Leather, pref .... 55 . 55% 54%
Bait Sc Ohio............. 11% 11% 11% 11%
N Y t’ ........................... 100% 100% 99%
North. l’aclflc, pref, 37% 37% 30% 30%
Northwestern .. . 105 105% 104% loir,
General Electric . 31% 31% 31% .41%
Rock Island .. .. 04 04% 03%
Rubber ................... 13% 13% 13%
Omaha........................... 57 57% 50% 50%
Union I'n el fin.................... . 0% 0% <;%-

. 103% 1011/, 103 103

. 27% 28% 27% 28

. 1»% 10% 18% 18%

. 74% 74% 74% 74%
70% 77% 70% 70%

. 71) 70% 77% 77%

. .25% 25% 25 25
- 13% 13% 12% 12%

20% 2(1% 19% 19%
8 8 8 8

1
72. 72% 72)

. 11% 11 
11% 12. SOME SPECIAL LINES OF 10%They make quick return*.

11U ftTORONTO FINANCIAL
* . ^CORPORATION.BEDROOM SUITES FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

AemlUus Jutvls A Uo.. 23 King-street 
Wi-st, stock nnd exchange brokers. To- 
ronto, rt*t»urt local rates today a* follow*:

r—Counter— —Bet. Bank*-— 
Buy.

WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

notW.J. ANDERSON & CO.Hebeerlbed Ceplial,,
Pald-lp Capital ....

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. ÜÏJNSTAN. Manager,

86 KVng'it. east, Toronto.

..Ssra.iee

.. 1 •5*416One very handsome Solfd Walnut 
Suite, worth $t io, for $79.50,

Two beautiful Solid Mahogany 
Suites, . very latest designs, worth 
$98, for $73 50.

Two elegant Quartered Oak 
Suites, square or fancy Cheval mir
rors, worth $96, for $71 50.

One handsome Walnut Suite, 
worth $45, for $35. _

Three Curjy Birch Suites, new 
design and beautiful finish, worth 
$36, for $27.

The above are very SPECIAL 
Bargains, and we have seventy-five 
others to choose from.

The Miij 
Clded to A 
Jtruetlnn J 
Western 1 

t I* writind 
I - the suppl.J 

proof mn t
recarding I 
materinl: 
erahlq tira 
Ploj'etl nit J 
Pletion of 
has yet lil 
Plan will 
new stored 

< «mill 
, Dr. Mefl 
Ian. has J 
mnls whi,I 
*b<- West, 
They wenl 
lnmp Jaw.]

«laasdlnl
At the 1 

CommittiM'l 
to the On I
(OQlii

EPPS’S CCmOAt QUEEN’S 
. . .BIRTHDAY

. .AT. .

SINGLE = FARE

■asm 7. Toronto Chamber». 
King and Tarent# »l«. Hell.Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to . ..1-16 to 1-10 prc.
Stg. 00 day*.. 18)4 to 9% M4 to » 7-W 
do. demand..|10% to 10% 19 11-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

8ur^ftd?madnT.::| î3mÜ5& Io ;.8f%

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer» In New York Stock» and Chicago Grain 
and Provmions.

—English -
Breakfast Cocoa

a a ■

LINDEN & VANHORN, Possesses th# following 
Distinctive MeritsiA. E. AMES A CO 13%AC4.0MTASTS, FI.TAKCUL ASIBTUI 

ASSI6XKE* IS TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and nwtlgnmeuts 

taken. Book* Posted, Audited. Collecti jds made.

I * 54M,(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto, Montre il, 
New York and London Exchanges, on comte in- 
Sion.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to thi 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)5 
stocks bought end sold on commission, w

4*on<l goln<z Mey n io u, IncluNlVC. 
Kcturnlug un 111 .M»y ZS, WM-

WBAT 
CIjA*»

AND ONE-THIRD, 
liood going May flat Stemming nelU 

^ Mar Mill. 1897.
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Windsor and Eant.

IMPORTANT .NOTIGK. i'll»- foilowfni 
will fake off vet on and alter May 

Only .those who have had experience can tltli : Train No. 1, dm* to leave Toronto l<»r 
tell the toriuro corns cause. Pain with the Mast at 8.i6 a.m., changed to 0.4.» i.nj 
your boot* on, pain with them off- pain ; Train No, 17, Owen Sound section, due ro 
night nnd day ; but. relief Is sure to those ' leave Toronto ut 8.VU u.m., chaiioeu “ ' 
who use Holloway’s Com Core. cd ! b.20 a.m,

k Mining

FAREt SINGLE1*3
20 TORONTO ST.MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

C. V. VANHOUV
1# KIXG STREET WEST* TORONTO.

00%
r. n. LINDEN. MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, May 11.—C.F.It.. 54% nnd 54%;
Duluth, 4 mid 2%; do., pref., 7 and 0; Ca- 
bh-, IM) and 108%; Cable, coupon bouda. N Y Ons ......
100 nml 09; Telegraph. 170 anil 106; ltlebe- , l’aclflc Mail .. 
lien, xd., 95 and 92%: Street Railway, xd„ Phil Ac Reading 
mid x-rlglits, 212% and 211%: Gas. 187% St. I'anl .. 
and 187%; Telephone, 162,and 160%; To- Western Union, 
ionto Street Railway, 73% mid 73%: Mont- Jersey ('entrai 
real Bank, 231) and 23M; Mcrebnnt»', 170 National la-ad . 
and 172%; Commerce, 130 and 127: Mol- Wabash, pref. .
sens, 195" and 183; Toronto, 235 and 230; IT C ft I ..........
untilrio. 85 nml 82. | Southern Bull

To-day's sales^ C.P.R., 25 at 54%, 1001 do. jpref................ 20% 27

13% NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDCHEESE MARKETS.
Ingersoll, May 11.—Tbe Ingersoll cheese 

ipened to-day with a large attend- 
both buyer* and Salesmen. After 

m of officer* and other routine l»u*l- 
11) factories boarded %WA\ eheese, first 

One lot of 120 boxe* sold

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

The offerJtog* of grain 
mall again to-day. Th

In Unarfer-roand Tina Only, 
layered ly JAME* WM A CO, Mil., 

llemœoonthlc Ohomlsts. London. Eng.

market o 
ance of 
elect loon the stniet wore 

small again to-day. There were 300 bush
el* of 4yril*. which sold nt 2ilc to 24L

ness, 1» ractones Donroen liroo cneeee, nrsr 
ins or 4frii*. which *oki nr »k? to Z4‘Ac. week May make. One lot of 120 boxes sold 
Barley 1 < quo.ed at 2-V.lo 27c. peaj# at 44c, at 9%p, majority bolding higher prices, A 
“ ‘ “ ‘ ‘ 77<* to 73<’, nnd renolutbm was unanimously adopted dls-

‘lmngt d. 20 loads approving of Mr. McMullen's bill for ap- 
noiatlpg nn Inspector to adjust differences 
between buyers and salesmen.

Belleville, May 11.—Sixteen factories

eh aTIMES BROS CO. waite ’wheat at 
croo*o nt rt.'5'V. H iy i 
telling at $12 to $1.1.30 
o r t. a w Mdil.ui Egg4 0^ to Vic, In

red and

a ton. .Three hauls

231-233 YONCE-ST. 20% ■ 20%ta. Butter ci*y ai lVv to 1-ic for .

*
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